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‘Maltese Cross’ Rubbers
Ask for them. Take no other, 
Manufactured solely by.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & ROBBER MF6. CO.
or Toronto. Limited.The Toronto Worldit
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT OPENS 
WITH POMP AND GRANDEUR WAW0 mLIC

•HI FIREE CENTS PE 
RATE TOR PASSENGERS

's'™lW8Eoom

•'

Auditor-General McDougall Is Growing Tired Thru his 
Efforts to Stampede Liberal Encroach

ments and Suggests a Change.
V

Government Has Secured a Permanent Lease 
of Northern Pacific and Canadian 

Northern Lines.

1 Procession From Buckingham Palace to House of Lords 
Was Such a Spectacle as Has Not Been Seen Since 

1861, When the Prince Consort Was Living.
Even the Minister of Justice Had to Be Refused an Account 

for At Home Cards—How Alfred Jury and W. T. R. 
Preston Figure on the Books.

.

is Declared Against the Canadian Pacific—Government Has 
Option of Purchase For Seven Million Dollars—The Whole 

Thing Turned Over to Mackenzie and Mann.
Rainy River road, and the outstanding 
bonds on the Northern Pacifie anil the 
Rainy River road are delrered np to the 
Government. Hie Rainy RWor line must 
be completed before Oct. 1, 1901.

■narer and Freight Rates. 
Until June 30, 1030, the freight rates 

on all Mackenaie A Minn's Hues shell 
be fixed by the Lteotena nt-Goveroor-ln- 
Conncil, provided that the company sha'l 
be heard In defence of their Interests.

The passeasger rates shall be reduced to 
three cents per mile. It the receipts do not 
cover the rentals and working eepensee 
the Government agrees to bear the balance, 
provided it has the privilege of auditing 
the books of the company, with the Cnlef 
Justice of Manitoba as supreme arbitra
tor.

e j
makes a claim to be paid a higher salary 
for the period of Me services, gets the ad
ditional claim and may come aa often as 
he likes for more.”

Growing Tired of the Fight. 
iMr. McDougall seems to be growing tired 

of the fight with the Government. Here 
stinging sentence: "I have plenty of

14.—(Special.)—Auditor- 
General McDougall In Ms annual report to 
be presented to the House to-morrow lays 

the difficulties which he baa expert-

Ottawa, Feb.Was Used to Convey the King and Queen, and the 
and Other Attendants Were Costumed in the

The Ancient Carriage of State 
Heralds, Equerries, Ushers

Ancient Fashion-Brilliant Gathering in the House of Lords 
—The King’s Speech Read by Himself.

Man., Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At 
ganquet given Hon. J. A. Davidson, 
[acta! Treasurer, here tomlght, by 
Bi-Conservative Association of Nee- 

prender RobUn announced the de- 
of the Government s railway bargain 
the Northern Pacific and the Cara- 
Northern Railway Companies. The 

•n the bands

open
enced with the present Government In try- 

independent audit for the 
Many of Ms decision*

■ he
lug to make an
Canadian public, 
during the yenr have been overruled by 
the Treasury Board, and tile Auditor-Gen
eral publishes a long letter on the subject 
Which he addressed to Finance Minister 

In this letter

Is a
other work to do and dislike having stand
ing differences with the Government. It 

that the Government should

:Pi
London, Feb. 14.—The first Parliament 

of the reign of King Edward VII. was 
opened this afternoon by the King In per
son. Hie Majesty was accompanied by 
Queen Alexandra, the Duke of York and 
Cornwall, the Duke of Connaught anl 
many others of the royal family.

The last state ceremony of the kind oc- 
ciiired In 1861, when Queen Victoria opened 
Parliament, accompanied by the Prince 
Consort, end since the death of the latter 
nothing equal to to-day's pomp has been 
witnessed In London In connection with 
the opening of the Legislature. Not since 
the wedding of the then Prince of Wales 
and Princess Alexandra has the gorgeous 
state coach used to-day been seen In the 
streets of the capital. In this coach to
day the King and Queen rode from Buck
ingham Palace to the Palace of West
minster.

-A.
seems to me 
have these matters put In the way of_ set
tlement, by Introducing In Parliament ap-

which

' 8-t a 1*3. copy of which Is 
correspondent, was dated Feb. U, Fielding on July 14 last.

Mr. McDougall declare* that hi* decisions 
have been "over-ruled without considera
tion.” He proves this by quoting a letter 
of the Secretary of the Treasury Board, 
dated June 18; then he remarks: "If the 
practice heretofore followed by the board 
Is persisted In, all that a claimant will re
quire to get what money it may be conve
nient for film to have will be to Induce 
a member of the board to take up Me 
case. What a pleasant prospect to anyone 
who Is connected 
finances, while everything else about Can
ada and Canadians 1» glorious!"

No Limit to Increases, 
t Mr. McDougall .declares that the board 
has done the following things: 
established the principle that an arrange
ment may be regularly entered Into ba

the Government and an employe

: your
1 is in brief aa follows: 
ihe Government agrees to ease from the 
rtbern Pacific Its entire lines !n Mani
la with til the rolling stock, equipments, 
nùtenances, reel and persona! property, 

annual rental as fol-

' m "X private amendmentspropriété
would be easily understood and short.'

It Is evident that Mr. McDougall wants 
the unequal contest transferred to

„ tx -Si.
ji

5si ipr to see
the floor of the House of Commons.

Act Should Be Changed.
The Auditor-General’s report contains a 

of correspondence touching the le-

c>van.r 809 years, at an 
‘ Five hundred and ten iboistnd dol 
» for the first 10 years, $229.000 for the 

$275,000 for the next 10 and

-
mass
gallty of the Auditor-General holding sa 
investigation on expenditure of a previous 
year, the «Object of Investigation being 
the subsidy for the Canada Atlantic Rall-

THR ANCIENT STATE COACH.

We re Conveyed to 
Parliament.

it 10 years,
QOOO thereafter, with the option of pur- 
J, 9f »u franchises, rights and powers, 
b from encumbrances, for the eom of
000.000$ at any tim?.
nn, conclude* the deal with the North-

the Opening ofThe company may allow running 
rights over their Unes to any 

save the Canadian

In Which the King and »neen
with the country's

other company In front and behind the 
were 

Horse

way bridge at Coteau.
The opinion of the lawyers, generally 

speaking, hi that power Is not conveyed 
to'the Auditor-General when the expendi
ture beWhgs to a prêtions year, and has 
already been passed upon.

Mr. McDongaU say* that “the Act 
must be -amended tn this respect If Pa/flTa. 
ment should determine to hare an exam-

took up positions
state coach. The heroes of the crowd 
the members of the Strathcona 
(Canadian volunteers just returned from 
South Africa), who came In several four- 
horse brakes, carrying their carbines and 
wearing informal slouch hats and khaki 

They alighted In front of the 
the line to a

Pacific Railway.
The road must be maintained In a condi

tion to accommodate all traffic, and any 
d*spnte thereon shall be derided by the 
Railway Committee of Canada, 
tlon must be made between Sprague Sta
tion on the Rainy River Railway, and 

Une going to Duluth. The company

The Lord Privy Seal.
The Lord High Chancellor.
Black Rod.
Garter King of Arms.
The Bari Marshal.
The Lord Chamberlain.

Sword of State, carried by the Mar- 
qui» of Londonderry.

The King and Queen 
torla. respectively, attended by the Master 
of the Horae, the Lord Steward and the 
Ixrds-ln-watting.

The Pages of Honor,
The Captain of the Yeomen of the Guard. 
Gold Stick.
The Captain of the 
Stiver Stlek-in, waiting. 

tWO BRIt PARLIAMBNt 
The Field Offleer-ln-Walting.
Officers and Gentlemen-st-Arms.
The Yeomen of the Guard.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

H5»e,*UM>koasle-Mana Agreement.
with Mackenaie & Maim, the Govern

ment ha* agreed that these gentler*n 
road off the hands of the 
the same terms aa those 

■embodied In the Government contract with 
the Northern Pacific. The lease la simply 
transferred to Mackenxe * Mann, w th 
tie following conditions:

K Mackenaie A Mann shall pay 
orry rot all terms of the lease and guar- 

jivBntee the Goveromen' against any possible 
In connection therewith.

30-year

"It has
Coanee-

shall take the%
tween
that he Is to get a certain skiary for a 

He Is pleased to take the salary

The Route Well Guarded.
The route of the royal party, which lay 

thru the Mall, the Horse Guards parade, 
Whitehall and Parliament-street, was 
guarded by 5000 soldiers. Thousands qf 
Londoners packed St. James' Park, border
ed the route of the procession, and filled 
windows, stands and roofs. The cortege 
was short but spectacular. The royal 
coach, drawn by eight famous cream-col
ored Han ovefion s, with postillions In 
red and gold liveries, and footmen lead
ing the horses, which were covered with 
trappings of morocco and gilt, was pre
ceded and followed by Life Guards in full 
utrlf-orm with silver breastplates and red 
plumed helmets, and a small escort of 
gentlemen-at-arms In historic costumes Im
mediately surrounded the vehicle.

Five State Carriages.
Five carriages of state, containing uni

formed officials and ladles of the house
hold, each drawn by six horses, with postil
lions and outsiders, led the procession. 
Next came the massive state chariot, the 
occupants of vrtjJdt were plainly seen thru 
the plate glass windows, the King, who 
was In full uniform, saluting constantly, 
and tbs Queen bowing. The procession 
speedily traversed the short route to an ac
companiment of roars and Shouts, and 
reached the royal entrance to the Palace 
of Westminster, beneath the Victoria Tow
er, at the appointed time.

There the great officers of state, and the 
others who were to take part in the cere
mony had assembled In order to receive 
Their Majesties. Upon the King and the 
Queen alighting from the state carriage, 
the procession was quickly formed and pro
ceeded to the robing room In the following 
order :

Pursuivants. Hera Ida the King's Equer
ries, Gentlemen Ushers Grooms-In-waiting 
and Officers of the Household, flanked by 
the Serges nts-a t-Arms.

The overcoats.
palace and marched down 
position a short distance from the palace, 
where they were drawn np while the pro- 

The King sainted them 
and the people cheered

some
shall pay a tax of 2 per cent, on 'ta grose 
earnings on its Unes lu Manitoba, 
workshops of the Northern 'Pacific in Win- 
Mpeg shall be maintained, where Its gen
eral office shall also be located.

and Princess Vlc- year.
and occupation and gets Ms salary each 
month to the end uf the year.

is, The
Continued ou Page 8.He then

cession passed, 
most cordially 
them repeatedly.

To the House 
From Buckingham Palace to the House of 

Lords the procession moved without »
hitch at h walking pace.

All along the route the greatest enthu
siasm was displayed.

The approaches tn

h the rental*.

KID CRIPPLE IN HI8 TINY SLED 
RODE 40 MILES FOR TREATMENT

The company shall not amalga
mate or divide profite with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, oa pain 
of nullifying the contract.

The Government has the option, during 
the year 1929, of purchasing everything be
longing to Mackenzie A Matm at a fair 
market value, to be determined by arbl- 

Thts option Is not assignable by

cf herds.
toes or expenses
The Government win guarantee 
bonds at $20,000 per m'le on the Port Ar- 

River Railway for a dis- 
exceed 299 miles, with tbe

Gentlemen-st-Arms.

xzflflff zflflntor and Rainy 
ore not to 
terest payable half yearly at 4 per cent.

security of a first mort-

ifj
...»

the Houses of Parllg-
annnm. up‘ui

the said line, together with a 
the Northern Pacific and 

which the

black with people.
Queen quickly got ont of

the state carriage at the royal entrance 
and went up the marble stairway Into the 
robing room. Outside the robln* 
tbe royal gallery. wMch lead* to the Home 

about BOO persona, chiefly 
waiting patiently

‘"inert
meat were 

The King andgage en
mortgage on
Canadian Northern lines, upon 
Government guarantee bonds at $10.000 
per mile. These bonds are not to be guar
anteed until a train has been ran thru 
from Port

trators. 
the Government.

The agreement 1» elgned by B. P* Rob- 
tin, Frederic Nicholls, president: J. M. 
Smith, secretary, of the 
witnessed by Z. A. Leah, solicitor.

LEAVING

Crowded Around 
Awaiting the Bril

liant Spectacle.
The spectators were

WereSpectators 
tor Hourscompany, and

t o tiilckest around - v?Arthur to Win tipeg. on the of Lords, were 
women, who bad been

stand, especially
Among them vrere «im

pressing against theBuckingham Palace,
ce for hours before the procès- 

time, the Here*
THE WAR POLICY IS UNCHANGED 

ANP BOERS WILL BE CONQUERED
for hour, on 
the ceremony.
solate peers and commoners,

their bard luck In bring 
within the chamber, 

delayed in tbe timing 
of the Guard and Geutle- 

the aisle between 
their positions

vflrm», lap
Mon started. In the mean

arrived and formed to line from 
the palace entrance to the principal «*“' 
The members ef the royal family, Includ
ing the Duke and Duchess of Connnoght, 
the Duchess of Cornwall sod Yotk, the 
Duchess of Argyle, the Duke ef Cambridge, 

Henry of Battenberg and Prince 
Christian of Brides wig-Hol- 

drove out to plain two-horse coaches, 
two footmen A scarlet cloaks on tits

j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ who sought

sympathy ovar 
unable to get place*

Guards■ *. ■ ■—
HOW HE HAD B THE TRIP.

three weeks
. ' The Kin* was got possession of a small Mack dog, which 

George took particular pains to teach 4o 
haul a handslrigh. The dog and slclgli 
disappeared with the boy, and 
transpires that be rode all the way to To- 

(over 40 miles) on the handslclgq.

l'-'j Uxbridge, Feb. 14—Two or 
ago, George TU ne, ooe of our newsboys, 
who has been crippled since birth, and 
compelled to move around on crutches, aud- 

dlsappeared and nothing was Heard 
week. Then enquiries 

from the authorities of the

| Lord Salisbury’s Remarks In Reply to Lord Kimberley, Discussing 
the Address In Reply to the King’s Speech, Give No 

Uncertain Sound on That Matter-

and the Yeomen 
mcn-at.-Arme, timing 
the stands, shifted

eTten the robing room doors »™ng»pen
8nd ^ Pro^'u"m!v7dtiow.y aK'*d

funeral coma 
aristocratic

un
it now

Prince» 
end Princess 
stein, 
with
box, half am hour before the procession

denly 
of him for about acongratulations to the mover and seconder 

of the address, and proceeded to refer to 
the manner In which- the country's loss 
had been received turnout the world.

Continuing, Lord Salisbury said the 
country could now hope confidently that 
the promise given by the King that he 
would follow In Ms mother’s steps would 
be fully and abundantly borne out. If to. 
It would be tbe greatest triumph for the 
principle of monarchy and for the name of 
the British nation.

The South African War.

routeFeb. 14.—The House of Lord* to- 
formal opénlng of Partie.

The Lord

London, drawn by the dog.
Had the boy appealed to the Council or 

to any of our citizens he would hare re
ceived aid, and the fact that be did not 

somewhat regrettable, bnt at the

and already
the dingy gallery, ho 

been quieter. The 
were perfectly still.

were received
Children's Hospital, Toronto, a* to the 

of the boy’s parent* to pay for an 
being Informed that 

for him

day. after the
ment, proceeded to burineas.

the King's speech, asd 
Wolford (Conservative) 

He to perhaps

Hickthru
haven ability

operation, end upon, 
his parent* were not able to pay 
-be authorities took op the case and have 

amputated at the knee, while

Chancellor read formed.
Strathcona# Were Cheered. spectators 

Slowly the heralds 
Upper Chamber.

Approach of the King.
usher, walking back-

the Marquis of 
moved the address In reply.

marched towards the seems
same time one cannot help but admire the 
boy’s pluck to starting out In such a man
ner te complete what must have proved

a
When the six-horse coach carrying the 

household appeared, the Horse 
mounted band struck up, “God Save the 
King.” tbe people uncovered, toe tta'e 
coach rolled out of the archway In the 
centre of the palace and was greeted with 

The Horse Guards

.th member to whom the honor 
Lord Manners

Gnardstbe youngest 
bas ever been accorded. bad one leg 

last Friday an operation was performed to 
straighten the other toot.

The romantic feature of «he, episode is 
the boy took to get 

Ms father

i- ,41 The sight of an 
wards, heralded the approach of the King.seconded the motion.

Pessimistic Lord Kimberley.
Lord Kimberley, the Liberal leader, al

and seconder

an arduous task.
Young Titus Is progressing favorably »« 

tbe hospital, where he bas quite woo the 
hearts of th* doctors: who admire his 
nerve. _______________

r l»e.

Continued on Page 6. the remarkable way 
to the hospital. Some time ago

t heavy 
ned and 
30c and
......

ter complimenting the mover 
of the address, said the House needed no 

that the King would 
of his mother, and pro

ceeded to express dissatisfaction with the lengtb of the campaign, 
conduct of the war to Booth Africa. He Lord Kimberley to the Indian Mutiny and
said the present conditions In South Africa tbe American War, between wglch and
filled Mm with apprehension. The Gov- tle South African campaign the* 
eminent had been living In a fool’s great resemblance. In Bosnia it took two

enabled General yearg an(i the whole power of Austria
to conquer the peasants. Where great en
thusiasm and persistency 
country like South Africa, months

before tranquillity could be restor- 
T herd ore, he did not believe there 

real ground for tbe discontent or

a roar of cheering.

OTTAWA IN ISOLATION.Dealing with, the war, Lord Salisbury 
thought there was nothing unusual in the 

He referred AN ENGAGEMENT ON WITH DEWET 
AND FRENCH DRIVING THE ENEMY

further assurances 
follow In tbe steps

Bis Fur Sales.
For the next twenty days there are going 

to be some pretty large sales In the way 
of fur goods In Toronto. The Dtneen Co. 
are having during that period a great "dis
count sale.” Let ns tell yon that this 
sale Is not made necessary by any falling 
off to trade «r an accumulation of old 
stock, for as a fact their business this pa* 

has exceeded their most sanguine 
othefl

i Toronto People Did Not Get Their 
Mails and Conld Not Send 

Letter# Home.
14.—(Special.)—The Toronto 

to-night feel Isolated, 
from Toronto to-

BLAZE IN THE WEST END-
Foundry Co. end Tliomp- 

Dmmajged byToronto
•on’# Cooperage

Fire at a o’clock This 
Morning.

Shortly after 2 o’clock this morning fire
was discovered In Samuel Thompsons 
cooperage, at 156 Niagara-street The «« 
originated tn the rear of the building, and 

controlled the flames had 
adjoining building, occupied 

Folly

lor M-4». 4
(.see Cur- ^ 
krds long. 4 

beautiful ^ 
bsigns, re- 4
l.iti

Ottawa, F<4>-was a
people in Ottawa 
No train has oome in

to-night’s mall train fTOm To* 
The road te blocked, 
within tbe next Vi

In Two Sections of the British Possessions In South Africa the 
Boers are Being Beaten—Innlsklllens Charged the 

Enemy, Who Left Five Killed.

paradise. Unie## they 
Kitchener to speedily terminate tbe war, tbe 
situation could easily become more danger
ous. If the Government attempted to put 

more satls-

day, and 
von to was cancelled.existed in a 

must
season
expectation# and orotrirailed any 
season in the company’s history. It la ar
ranged principally to give the Dtneen Com
pany an opportunity to return their appre* 
dative thanks to the Toronto people by 
offering them a positive chance to pur
chase fur goods at a price that just cover* 
the actual cost wholesale. Store open till 
10 o’clock Saturday Mght.

but may be cleared
urtalns hours.

elapsethe whole military system on a 
factory bests they would receive every sup-

before It was 
spread to the
bv the Toronto Foundry Company.

elapsed before the fire was 
damage to Thompson's 

nearly $800, and

who left five killed and six wounded on the 
gronpd. Ten Boers were captured and 
there was a large capture of wagons, carts 
and cattle. Our casualties were one killed 
and five wounded.”

London, Feb. 15,-Llttle further
fecplved from South Africa. A11 

issued In Cape Town,

TO TELEGRAPH OVER THE OCEAN.
The" Sun Is autlhorlzed

50 Inches 
vy fringe 
range of 

1er pair-

ed.
has beenport from the Liberals.

The Premier’s Reply.
leisurely, added bis

was any New York Sun :official statement, 
estimates Gen. Dew.*'» force between 200» 

t Is reported from Cape Town 
wife ot Commanda nt-( leu vrai Lo:üs

half an honr
extinguished. The
rcCentsCuT^m WIT covered by the 

The lose on the Toronto Found.
Is estimated at about 

The cause

the plans for the machineryContinued on Page 2»r 3.95 t to state that 
of wireless telegraphy to signal across tne 

completed and a site for
1st» Salisbury rose

ollne. >
lkollne. 32 -del 
re of new > I 
I‘able lor >
- ries, etc,.

and 3000. 
that the
Bouha left Pretoria with a military escort 

to- persuade her husband to

The Boer» Worsted.
Cape Town, Feb. 14.—Fighting Is reported 

to have taken place near Aberdeen on Fri
day and Saturday last, the Beers being 
worsted.

BOERS CROSSED THE RIVER.

SNOWDRIFTS BLOCK TRAINS. ocean have been 
the plant selected by Nikola Tesla, and that 

be actively begun.

Fair and a Llttla Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 14. 

—(8 p.m.)—The eastern storm to now dls- 
qaraing, and there 1» likely to be a decid
ed Improvement In the weather over the 
Maritime Provinces, and a general tend
ency towards higher temperature turnout v 
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. The 
weather continues mild to -Manitoba end 
the Northwest Territories.

another temperance deputa
tion.

Premier Roes will again cross 
with a temperance deputation next wee 

The Government will be waited upon by 
a deputation from tbe Royal Templars of 
Temperance on Wednesday next, represent
ing the Grand Council of Ontario. The 
deputation will ask for progressive temper- 
tsce legislation to be decided upon at t e 
Heeling of the Grand Council here next 
Tuesday.

It Is not expected that Mr. Stratton will 
«low his new license Mil to see tbe tight 
before the Royal Templars have
heard.

Insurance, 
ry Co. s building 
$100, also covered by Insurance, 
of the firs Is unknown.

Trains Reached Toronto the project will #t once 
It Is estimated that the time require! to 

the apparatus will be about eight

No C.P.R.
Then Burltton Yesterday—None 

Lett for the Ea»t.
drifts at Burketon completely

to endeavor 
surrender..10 Î swords

perfect 
mion-ths.

We have received Inquiries of late as to 
Inventors, and as 

We don’t

been received at KimbrleyOrders have
the military headquarters to suspend 

traffic to and from the south. 
The Boer's tried unsuccess fully to destroy 

Bank station not far from 
severe fighting ensued, the 

three killed and 23 wounded

"U nTSTS ^.rfmeMtlendldiy 
to bare this Mg slfratijn sale forced

.rJYco. T Y»ge^ “but we're going 
WP ' price advantages

^ucTstorts hf " ^ | Minimum and maximum temperatures;

Inducements to the nicest and newest of vlctoria> 42-46; Calgary, 86-46; Bdmon- 
winter style»; for Instance, to men s ox- ^ .^gg. qu’Appelle, 12-36: WlmSpeg,

•nd f’'*- *-28: Port ATtU“r’ 4-131 Parry 80Un<1, 8 
louable tor just now, worth In the regular 
way $1 to $4. with 20 to 25 per cent, dis- 
count off.

The snow 
demoralized traffic between Toronto 

the C.P.R.
and> from 

all civilian A Convoy of 66 Wagons Captured 
Along With 46 Prisoners.

Cope Town, Feb. 14.-A Boer commando 
crossed the Orange River yesterday In tbe 

district. It to reported that

t TbeMontreal yesterday on 
Montreal express 
Wednesday Mght became embedded In the 

drifts when It reached Burketon and, 
according to the last reports received here 

still fast In the snow.

Mr. Tesla’# place among 
to his credentials to fame, 
know fully about those things, but we do 
know that tt 1» Teal» who has given the 
world what to perhaps the most precious 
invention of the time, the electrical trans
mission of power, and we have -seen the 
letter In which Prof. Sinhv of Berlin calls 
him the “father ot wireles- telezvaphy.

Will his gorgeous vision, described above. 
So we must

tereat.
4 to 8 that left this dty on!?8»nrt curl - 

■mds.imety
1.19 t

a culvert neer 
Johannesburg.
Boers leaving 
behind. The British tout one killed and two

to give big
enow Philips» own 

Dewet was in command.
Van Wyksvlei was occupied Monday by 

retreating from- Cal-¥, yesterday, it was 
Owing to the blockade no C.P.tt. trains 
reached Toronto yesterday, and none left 
here for the east. Superintendent Leonard 
and other local officials went down to Burke- 

and looked after the want» of the !m 
Trains from the west 

also delayed yesterday,

d Hard- wounded.

J
300 Boers, who were 
vlnJa.

The Boers are reported In force 24 milee 
west of Carnarvon.

A Boer convoy of 65 wagons and 45 prts- 
been captured north of Amster-

besn below—22; Toronto, 4-18; Ottawa 4 below 
—16; Montreal, 2 below-10; Quebec, 2 be
low—14; Halifax 16—24.

ENGAGEMENT IN PROGRESS. be realized V We don't know, 
let doubt and Incredulity gnaw upon the 
bare statement.Imperial f

Frl- .18 ♦
tonOxyâonor Corea Stomach Trouble* Attacked Dewet’s Force at 

Phtlllpstown.
London. Feb. 15.-The War Office has re- oners has 

following despatch from Lord

rrBritishprisoned passengers, 
and north were 
owing to the heavy fall of snow.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

westerly 
Ittle higher

Kidney Troubles.oxydonor CaresOxydonore at 136 King St. West.MARTIAL LAW IN MADRID. Lowerng Kettles, 
ulsr northerly and 

, winds, fair, with n
There’s Good In the Sntoke

Of Ctabb's Dollar Mixture. It's good for 
the digestion tor î^gSeTcoSfand will temperature.
"" ï,’uolvrn!,l”ntrn th™ tongue. Costs no Upper St. I-awrenrf

A. Ctobb A sons' two Stores. 49 and «7 n,irtbwe,terly end westerly winds:
King West. partly fair, with light snow; not much

change In temperature.
Maritime-Moderate

winds: partly fair, with light local «now; 
not much change In temperature.

Lake Superior-Fair and moderately co d. 
Manitoba—Fair and comparatively mild.

Oxring to recent disorders In Madrid and 
rtoeral restlessnese tn Spain, martial law
now governs at Madrid and other places. Grammar School

EHi'SSSyE^'HI HSS p“u ^TctT!’
•ttve order. One person was killed and i,(X.ai Council of Women meet, Cenfe.l 
teny were wounded. pnition Life Building. 2 and 8 p.m.lectures, Associa

Freeh.18 What Thi# Mean* to Men.
Falrwvatber’s (S4 Yonge) alteration aaJe 

lot of bu lacs# Into a

ceived theTo-Day’# Program.
O'd Boys* dinner.■ I Defeated.Klti-hcncr;

"Pretoria. Feb. 14.—Oxtr troops are now | 
engaged with Christian Dowel's force north 
of I’htillpstown, which wc hold. Dewet 
having crossed the Orange River at Zand- 
drift. apparently moving west.

“French, reporting from a point 25 roilds 
of Ermelo, states that a large

Londmf.Teh" lf-TO* Evening News to- 
deepatcb from Cape Town, 

Thursday, Feb. 14, wMch savs:
Is advised that

itb handle. and Ottawa Valleymeans crowding a 
very few days so as to allow contractors to 
get to work by March 1, and It means to 
a man contemplating the purrh;v»t‘ of n 
fur-lined coat a saving lu price that bring-» 
these luxurious contfiortn within the range 

Fine nrink lined

..s;day,
â day print» a 

dated
ITie Government here

Christian De wet and former Preui- 
entered Cape Colony and occn 

The British attacked

Glass-
... es- j

. Lived Under Five Monarch#. Nation. St. Paul’s Hall, 8 p.m.
, Woodstock, Feb. 14.-(Speclal.)-Samnel r>ul.ham okd Boy* dine, Temple Cafe.

8^„ LOU No. 4, At Home, Vic
S” ’There heVafbX i ttîTStoU. 8 p.m. 2„m
«m Ms reglm *nt, the 68th Light Inlamry. | A.-^enefit . Prince»

of Music Hall. 8 p.m. ..
Masonic Lodge At Home. Masonic 

Hall. Park da le, 8 p.m.
••Leo, the Royal Cadet,” Pavilion, 8 p.m. 
Annual meeting Employing Printers As

sociation, Queen's Hotel, 8 p.m.
and Missionary Alliance, Beth-

Gcn.
dent Steyn 
pled Phillpstown. 

i them yesterday and drove them out of the

of most anybody*# purse, 
cents start a# low a# $Vi0. and an excel ent 
rat-lined coat fpr o* little as $45—“shells 
all fine tailored and made np by tbe firm 
themselves—great Chances all 
hr use during alteration sale.

southeast
force of the enemy is being driven on to 
Pletrief. their efforts to break back having 
so far been frustrated.

“The Innlsklllens charged the enemy.

ddlng t”®.10pc. to fresh westerly
over theed Chin* 

and Sail- town with lorn. DEATHS.
Tnvra—Oa Feb. 9, 1901. at 81 Garden- J^S?ïrBe«sto Pearoon. wife of Richard

J Funerafprivate to Humhervale Ceme- ^ ^ ad. of Oak Hall on the next 
LAMBB—On Feb. H, 1W, Roger, fourth page. If yen want to rave salt money 

r„'Vsf«to Bf,r STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

/titoie14:.... ........................
Alexander Priee, to his 85th year. New York.......... Southampton ... New Yortj

rnssstesü'
late residue 215 "’gggUi' V.-

0n 8*tUrd17, the Teuton i e .* .*.* .* .* .*•" • Liverpool........... New York
at 2 p.m. welmar...............Bremen.............. New York

SCOTT—On Wednesday. Feb. 13. MOLat 
N Ms late residence. "The Wylies, Senr- 

boro. Francis Scott, la his 69th year.
. Funeral \n 8s turd ay. Feb. 16, at 3 
p.m., to St. Andrew's Cemetery, Scar- 

• boro.

.25loz.,
b^Ulan^ack^^-4 North Toaawanda.

Feb. 14.—The 
ot the Buffalo Belt

the ,lN0 POPERY” OATH Fire at
North Tonawanda, N.Y.,American

■olor, J5 .Bdwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
ycountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
u®6unerce Building, Toronta

Syracn*e Snowbound.tlie one Taken hr Kin* Efi- packing department 
ward at the Openln* of Company's Immense plant In this city, to-

Pnrl lament. gether with a large stock, was consumed
Ixmdon. Feb. 1A—The oath King Edward >yA1^'|) the'loas*to"not definitely known, a 

tnnk was the “No Popery Oath,” Imposed member of the company, which Is compeSed 
took was u4 the Act ^ settle- mostly of Buffalo capitalists, said that It
meM of the tim! of Char.es II. «^'un^

The King repeated: the oath after the large stock_
Ixmd Chancellor and kissed the scarlet- Tur^tsh Baths. 20* King W.
bound Bible.________

ÆLffigufoC.-Ho'ïriaTc

Alpha Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. U.-^gyracuse and 
vicinity are snowbound. . The blizzard, 
which began Tuesday.has abated aomewhat 
but anow in falling in large quantities and 
the railroads entering the city are badly 
paralyzed. Freight traffic on all the road# 
ont of Syracuse i» at a standstill and will 
continue so until the storm te over.

in in Violet». Violet» t
ky the thousands, lovely and fresh cut. For 
Atonal wear there te nothing in better 

and they can be had to-day at great* 
v reduced prices. See them at Dunlop’s 
•grooms, 5 King West, and 445 Yonge

— Fetherstonhaugh <te Co*. 
^”8 street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
uttawa and Washington.

S. Christian „ _ _
anv Chapel aud Association Hall, 2 p.m.

Students’ meeting, Central Presbyterian 
Church, 8 p.m.

Lecture by Mr. J. Moxham. Rotunda, 
Board of Trade Building, 8 p.m.

Canadian Club meets, Webb's, 6.30 p.m. 
Grand Opera House, "The Burgomaster, '

to’Porcelain 
r. tea*"* 
of Lever*! 
d pink i

The Banquet to Mr. Hyman.
London, Ont.. Feb. 14,-The banquet ten

dered Mr. Charles 8. Hyman, member-elect 
for lam don. in honor of his signal 
at the recent general elections, drew a 
'arge and enthusiast If gathering at the 
City Hall to-night and from a local stand
point was a decided success. With the ex- 
cep tlon of Mr. Logan M.P. ef Cumberland. 
N.8.. tbe speakers were all local.

Oxydonor Cores Nervous Troubles.

Si
, regular Try English Chop House Quick Lunch. 

Turkish Bathe at Perobor's. 76c.

HR.Case.patent» procured,Temple Bldg
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes tbe cause

m,
S Toronto Opera House, ‘The Village Post- 
nviftter.” 8 p.m.

Prin<*o«* Thentre. “The Indian, R p.m. 
Sh<w*» Tlieatro, VAudcvillv, 2 and 8 p.m.

The United Empire Loya tists yeslcrdny 
addrea# t*> Fdwanl VII. Ck m-

A Pretty F*lr Dowry.
Madrid, Feb. «4.-It is said that the 

dowry of th#1 Princess vf the Aaturia# wiu 
be 20,000,>00 franca. . .

C#re a Cold in a Few Hour».
YTthout any disagreeable after-effect*.

RihDu La*Jl^lve Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
“goam’B Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-etrect. ed7
^klsh Baths at Psmber's. 75c.

■drafted an 
cell or Bunraeb deUvtrred an address.Dr.

'hnn
ob. 11 La Toscana Cigars 8e. Alive Boiler.I.Bollard.Smoke Perfection Mixture.
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FEBRUARY 15 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
«T ANTBD-FOR VANCOUVER, B.O, I
S,t,Ætr.»TU.-ttÆ „« 

ssriï&r*1* I
AIT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN, I 
W eral office clerks and stenograph.™ 1 
with railway training. Must produce fajg ■ 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

“Shredded 
Wheat 

Biscuit

1585 pounds, sugar 14.8 per cent., purity 
86 per cent, cost per serf $33.90, net pro
fit «67.15: „ , tJ M

R. C. McDougall, Rarenshoe, 2, yield 28 
tone 833 pounds, sugar 14.3 per cent., puri
ty 84.3, cost per acre «85.6A net profit 
$72.02,

T. W. Boode, Holland Landing. 8, yield 
24 tons 500 pounds, sugar 16.7 per cent., 
purity 84.8, cost per acre $28.90, net pro
fit $80.22. „

A. E. Brammer, Newmarket, 4. yield 20 
tons 1683 pound#, sugar 15.9 per cent, purity 
86 per cent, cost per acre $27.40, net profit 
$74.04.

M. Starr, Pine Orchard. 6, yield 15 tons 
83 pounds, sugar 16 per cent- purity 88.4, 
per rent., cost per acre $27.40, net profit
* James W. Wright, Newmarket, 6, yield 
10 tons 1600 pounds, sugar 15.9 per cent., 
purity 87.3, cost per acre $42.90, net pro
fit «01.15.

I nil I "I'M III!   I 1 11 1111 III |jjjpj f||()| j|jf |0P810REY

■I Hamilton newsJ
Crazy Act of George Everton, a 

Western Hospital Patient,
* This Morning-

P v: W -■iw>j
XXr ANTED—A WORKING HOI
VV keeper for farm, where ho other wo. j 

man In the house ; will hive full rr.ntroL 1 
Apply James Riddell. Locust Hill P.O. “

*
Hiiiitn:iiiiM H-H- iHim i*h mn h-www

An Insurant)» Man Gives 
His Exparlenoe.

for stealing an overcoat from Frallck &
Co. and some fish from Kent A Co.

Chosen Friend» At Home.
The annual at home of Hamilton Conn

ell, C.O.C.F., was held In the Waldorf 
Hotel to-night. W. F. Miller presided.
Speeches were made by James Dixon, P.
Q.C., W. F. Clark. O.O., and W. F. Mon
tague, 0.8. A capital musical program was 
tendered, and afterwards dancing wan in
dulged In to the music furnished by Tay
lor’s Orchestra.

Senator McKIndsey’n Funeral.
The remains of the late Senator U. C.

McKIndaey arrived from Milton thte morn
ing und the funeral took place from the 
King-street station at noon. A large num
ber of prominent cltlaena were at the sta
tion. The pall bearer» were Messrs. Bar- 
wick (Toronto), Wbeellihan (OampbelivWe), The man was admitted to the hospital 
Dr. Stuart, John Elliott, Chisholm and Qn Wednesday flight, and was then roffer- 
Hemderaon of Milton. Rev. A. H. Belt of . , . bl u- wag in delirious
ml‘d^wTth ^M1îtetbetravrmein8’ condition, and was placed In a ward Un the 
conducted the service atthe UPW - urper flat ot the hospital. There was another

*** delayed ! pattegt In the ward with Everton. Yester
day he became worse and an attendant was 
placed In charge of him.

_ Thought He Wa» Asleep.
A Brave Boy a newuru. Everton showed atone of Improvement

The Chairman and Board of Investlgat- Jagt nlght 4na lt wa, thought advisable to 
lng Governors have unanimously awarded hUTe ^ attendant withdrawn from the 
a parchment certificate to Artie iMcGutgau, , warU shortly affter midnight this morn- 
11 years of age, for presence of mind, I, the mlra, administered his usual treut- 
promptttude and courage In saving George men^ Everton then apparently fell asleep. 
Parker, aged 7, from drowning, Parker | Alxiat la hour later the nurse heard a cry 
having ftallcn thru an air hole in the Ice jrom Bverton* s room and on going to the 
on the River" Don, south of Klverdale warrt abe learned from the other occupant 
Park, on New leer’s day, 190L that Everton had Jumped from h's bed and

Several Deaths. disappeared. The window was forced open
Colin Campbell, for years employed by and everything pointed to the man’s having 

the Sanford Manufacturing Company, died leaped from the verandah, 
at hla residence, 26 East Hunter-street, at Found Unconscious,
an early hour this morning. Congestion of A search wan Instituted, with the result 
the lungs wa» the cairns of death, deceea- that Everton was found lying on 
ed having been ill only a few days. ground, directly below the open window.

Mrs Helen Bower Wilson of Carluke , He was carried Into the hospital, end en 
died it the residence ot her . daughter, Sri. examination It was found thet his skull 
James Strothers, 187 York-etreet, this |had been seriously fractured, and he -vas 
morning. The deceased was 72 years of , otherwise badly Injured. , .
age. Among her eone are: Her. Alex WIT- Everton Is about 45 years of age and » 

Kûwh* nîlt . Thomas Wilson. * laborer. For several weeks prior to his
pT't^îuanT wi^mV ^w Admission to the hospital he had been laid 

London and Rev. William Wilson, New , wlth p„eumonla> which developed Into
tT Frank*. sr., for more than hal>ra<" trouble, 
a century a resident of Hamilton, died at 
his home, 526 North Catharlnc-s tract, 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs Long, mother of W. D. Long of 
Long & Bisby, died to-day. The deceased 
was 90 years of age.

News was received to-day from Bridge
port, Alabama, announcing the death of 
Thomas R. Patterson, son of John Patter- 
eon, 14 South Hesa-street.

The Lenders Will Tallt.
The annual dinner of the Canadian Club 

will be held at the Hotel Royal on Feb.
22. The principal toasts will be respond
ed to by Hon. G. W. Rose and Col. J; P.
Whitney.

HE WAS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS. During the first year of trial of Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit In my family 1 used more 
than ten roses of fifty doaen each, or mere 
than six thousand biscuit. Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit are now found cm mr table at 
every meal. Formerly 1 bought a barrel 
of flour very frequently; since using Shred
ded Wheat I have not bought a barrel of 
flour, nor do I expect ever to buy another. 
-Charles M. Smith, Worcester. Mass., 
District Agent Travelers’ Ins. Co., of Hart
ford, Conn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. mm171 OR SALE—COMPLETE MAiCHINBrv 
outfit und cleaner for small gryi 

elevator- Bargain—Apply A. C-, Room R. - 
49 Wellington East. IftitR’ 1

GMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE* 
Vy Roaches, Bed Buss; no smell. JR I 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

Skill Is Fractured end He I» Now 
Hovering .Between Lite 

*nd Death.
Finance Committee Had a Three 

Hours' Wrestle With the De
partmental Appropriations.

v°*
life and death In A THE WAR POLICYHavering between 

ward In the Western Hospital lies George 
Everton, whose home la In the rear of 180- 
Llpplncott-etrtet. The rouse of the oatl- 
cut’s ker«ou8 condition Is a fracture of the 
ekuJl sustained at an early boor this morn-

IS UNCHANGED -i'TENDERS.-.....«.a»,»».,is#».»*»#™.»*.
m ENDERS WANTED FOR PAINTHW, 
L kalsomlnlng, papering, etc.. Method!,! 

Ct-urch. Thornhill. Particulars at J. Bhus 
ter’e, Thornhill. ___________________

BOARD OF EDUCATION ALSO MET
mContinued From F«e 1. Shredded Wheat for

Sala by All Grooers.
lng. apprehensions expressed by Lord Kimber

ley. It wa» four year» before the effort» 
of that very Intelligent and most efficient 
community, North America, were able to 
bring the war off secession to » final »uc- 
ceseful Issue. He would be glad to hear 
Lord Kimberley repudiate all Idea of ask
ing the Government to alter Its conduct 
towards the enemy. It. was the business of 
the Government to put Its whole heart 
and strength to the task before It,

“A not numerous, but noisy, faction had 
tried to make out that the English people 
were not hearty supporter» of the war, 
and urged the Government to adopt action 
short of what was Implied by carrying the 
operations to a successful Issue, 
enemy were allowed to retain any portion 
of their Independence it would Involve in
cessant, continuous warfare. Unless the 
British were masters and conquerors of 
these territories, there was no nope of 
abiding peace. What the country should 
do with the power when obtained was an
other question. But It was perfectly ob
vious that the first purpose-to whlcb*the 
enemy would put any powers granted 
them would be to accumulate new forces 
and new arma, to await » fitting occasion 
for a new attack. If Great ^rttanl 
ened her efforts it would be an avowal to 
the world that her frontier could be In
vaded in the most insulting manner and 
tl>at the Empire was powerless to effec
tively resist It.

And Considered Money Matter: 
Funeral ot the Late Senator Mc

KIndaey—General New».

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

ST. LAWRENCE HAIL
CACOUNA,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
This well-known Summer Hotel property, 

with furniture, bouse furnishing and equip, 
ment Complete. For terms and Informait)* 
apply to F.8.S., 82 St. Lonls-street. Quebec, 
or F. H. NORMAN. 127 Stanley-rtrett, 
Montreal.

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The Fl- 
Commlttee met to-night and dellber-

nHEINTZMANHamilton, Owing to storms the 
tor» and M.P.’» from Ottawa was 
at Peterboro and prevented from being at 
the funeral.

nance
ated for three hours on the year’s esti
mates. Deputations from boards and com
mittees Interested harangued the commit
tee, end at the windup the principal ap
propriation; were agreed 0*1 as follows:

Board of Works $38,000, Board of Health 
$11,000, street lighting $35,000, cemetery 
$6300. City Hall $4000, charitable expenses 
$6500, fire department $88,000, hospital $30,- 
000, House of Refuge $9000, harbor $000, 
beach $500, Jail $5000, markets 75000, mis 
cellaneous expenses $8800, police deport
ment $49,000, parks $6000, Jibile library 
$12^00, salaries «33,000, Beverage $8000, 
sewage disposal $1.V)09, waterworks con
struction $14,300, Collegiate Institute, Pub
lic and Separate Schools $138*03, reception 
$14,300.

The-total receipt# for the year were esti
mated at $761,000.

Educational Estimate».
The Board cff-Education to-night, at Its 

first regular meeting for the year, discuss
ed at some length the year’» estimates.

&C0.
—The
—Plane
-Need»
—Tuning

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stieetT W. L. 

t) . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

TORONTO. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
If the T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF HARRUGI 

tl Recenses, 006 Ba(hurst-street.
rj S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
xl. Licenses, 8 Toronto-etreet, Bv triage, 
630 Jarvla-etreet. ______________ "__fine Watch Repairingthe

. . All Work Guaranteed
PERSONAL.AMMON DAVIS1 beenOMMKKC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best S1.00-day house to Caa- 
: special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagarty, Prop. ________________ -
.Ç.176 Queen St: Stoat- mo

hher for East Clare, protested against the 
war, declaring that he would believe In 
colonial support of it when the Australian 
and Dominion Parliaments had voted £1,- 
000,000 each to carry it on,

Mr. Bryce Found Fault.
Mr. James Bryce, Radical 

South Aberdeen, argued that the Govern
ment was wrong In demanding uncondi
tional surrender from the Boers.

Mr. Chamberlain Interjected :
Roberts only demanded unconditional sur
render of the Boer Government, not of Jn- 
dirldual Boers.’’

Resuming, Mr. Bryce said : 
driven to despair an enemy whose bravery 
deserves more respect. It would be better 
not to convert the Republics Into self-gov
erning colonies, but to leave them as pro
tected States, disarmed and free from for
eign interference.”

The House then adjourned.

Private Travis, Just Returned From 
South Africa, Marries Miss 

Annie McLeod.

medical. theÜSUGAR BEET TESTS. -rx D BYBBSON HAS RESUMED HIS D special practice. 60 College-street, 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.______ Sislack-The trustees were disposed to follow In 

the footsteps ot the aldermen and be eco
nomical. The estimates as presented by 
the Finance Committee were adopted. 
They showed these figures:

Expenditures: Public Schools $122,840. 
Collegiate Institute $85,710, city grant to 
Public Schools $105,240, to Institute $25,-

Resnlts of the Contest at New
market—Prises Were Dlstrlbnt- memoer for ment.mussed Yesterday Afternoon.

of fever Into which the 
residents of Newmarket have been worked 
of late received a sudden chill yesterday» 
at the hands of Mr. J. G. Hamilton, who 
had been Imported from the other side by 
the Ontario Government, for the ostensible 
purpose of enlightening Canadians on the 
manufacture of sugar from home-grown 
beets. Whether lt was the Intention of 
Mr. Hamilton to frighten off local optim
ists In the matter of the establishment of 
a factory or not, his very elaborate ideas 
of the capital necessary to equip such an 
Institution sent a cold chill thru the mar
row of the audience, and his hs.ovy ot 
the failures that had attended many of 
the American ventures In this direction 
put a damper on the ardor of many of 
those present. His advocacy of the ne
cessity of the employment of an eight or 
ten thousand dollar a year expert, If a 
factory was put Into operation, drew forth 
a sigh from some of the North York farm
ers that competition for that position would 
doubtless be barred to them. Nor were 
the remarks of Prof. Shuttleworth calcu
lated to promote enthusiasm for such tin 
establishment; on the contrary, his mis
sion seemed to be to deter such action, formed the Speaker that the King rem
and he advised the strictest caution be- manded the House to attend His Majesty 
tore a dollar Is Invested to promote home 
manufacture, of this staple product. Whe
ther the professor’s remarks were given 
In earnest, advice or otherwise seemed to 
be a matter of conjecture, and one In at
tendance at the meeting afterwards ex
pressed Ms opinion to the effect that the 
whole thing was a political ruse, and that 
the proposed bounty was a prize to be 
dangled before the Syes of the North 
York electorate for the next election.

County Councillor Lundy was chairman 
during the afternoon and presided over on 
audience of some 209. The chairman, at 
least, was taken up with the posslbllltle 
of such a venture its It has been proposed 
to establish here, and his researches thru 
the various factories of 
should give faith to blsnplnlona. The meet
ing, be said, was one ot the most import
ant that had ever been held In the dis
trict. The beet sugar Industry was a 
thoro farmers’ one. and should easily find
sympathy from that body. He had visited old Cricketer Moved Address, 
nine factories In Michigan, a» well as In- Mr H w i.-orster (Conservative), former 
tervlewing many of the farmers who were Oxford University cricket player. In the 
responsible for the supply of raw material» un^form 0f the Yeomanry, moved this nd- 
and he had almost without exception found flregg |n reply to the Speech from the 
everyone well satisfied with the undertak- -phrone. After a reference to the change 
lng The farmers of Canada were used to ‘MVOTelgntri Mr. j^nwer said he hoped 
handling root crops, and should therefore ^ Honge would ^number the dignity of 
make a better success of the sugar beet the K1> poaltton and deal generously 
than farmere acrosa the line) with the civil list.

Mr. Hamilton was Introduced as the u. M /T7«iix«re* ic.n«
vice-president, of tire American Beet Sugar 'Co. of New York. The speaker disclaimed bur*h> «■• •»*">*»•
any Idea of pecuniary benefit to himself T**® Situation In South Africa.
In his opening remarks, and spoke for near- Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Lib-
ly an boar. His first axiom was that a ,rel leader, after wishing the King and 
factory- was not worth old Iron unless an Queen a long and "happy rolgn, took up the 
ample supply of beets was to be had to political paragraphs of the Speech from the 
keep It In operation. There must be actual Throne. He asked the House -to face the 
co-partnership between the farmer and the facts In connection with the war. They 
manufacturer, and contracts for at least time* not shat their eyes to the gravity 
five years must be guaranteed to Insure of the situation in South Africa. He 
capitalists taking the risk of the factory In- dwelt at length on the m!sesleutat ions of 
stallation. It was Impossible to expect as the Government, and paid a warm tribute 
high a sugar percentage from beets grown to the army. The position 1n South Africa 
In Canada as those from Colorado or Call- presented formidable difficult lee. Neither 
form», owing to the lunch larger amount here nor In South Africa was there any 
of sunshine In the letter places. The great Idea of flinching. The question was. had 
trouble with would-be sugar manufacturera the Government adequately realised the 
was that they would get a little smaller- circumstances and adequately provided for 
lng of the business, only to make the ven- them? The Speaker aoked If lt was trwe 
tore and, end up In bankruptcy. Instances General Kitchener hnd asked for more 
of the rapid growth of towns due to such troops 11 weeks ago? The Hou-e would m* 
establishments were cited, and the speak- hesitate to vote anything necessary to clear 
er. stated that forma In the vicinity of sue- the colony of the Invaders: hut when that 
evaefal factories In the State's were worth was accomplished then was the moment 
from $300 to $400 an acre. The growth of to make the people of the two States make 
beets bad proved highly remunerative to such terms of settlement as. while securing 
the American farmers, and there was no tor the Empire all they were contending 
speculation, as contracts for the- crops were for, would assuage their fears, save their 
made before tlje seed was sown. Mr. Ham- dignity and restore tnelr personal rights, 
iiton put the query as to how capital was While supporting the despatch of such re- 
to be obtained to build a factory in New- lnfnrrements as the military authorities at 
market, but failed to enlighten the au- the Cape required, he strongly urged as a 
dbence on the subject to any great ex- solvent Infinitely more effective than mili
tent He did, however, state that no as- tary measures, that definite proposals 
slstance need be expected from Americans, should be made at the same time. If they 
when such Investment» there were Induced were to keep South Africa they must win 
by » bounty of two cents a pound on the )he confidence of the Dutch. Whatever 
output, A small factory could not prove done, must be. done openly. The
a success, and he cautioned them against despatch of peace emissaries was not wise, 
such an undertaking. In addition to the Mr. A. j. Balfour, the Government lead- 
beets, lime and water were two necessary CT, followed.
essentials to a successful factory, and of ’ Mr Belfoer Speak» Plainly 
the /alter a moderete-stoed institution NIr ^ j. Balfour, the Government "lead- 
would use upwards of 6,000 000 ga Ions a fomwplL congratulating the King.

9 „ » salfl His Majesty had followed prece-Government for a bonuA and It one to - d relinquish ng to the Government
"‘Te8■» crow- tr;':’^. rd he m,fh, be „,. 

samples grown in the test here, he said »« red that the Gommons fias ready to Inalte 
thev showed a good percentage of sugar, a™p.®?f0 .on;. ., _
with a high purity, and were remarkable Referring to the question rai*o try Sir 
owing to their having been grown by in- Henry Campbell-Bauuennan, a» to the mta- 
cxnerienoed persons cm duct of the allied troops in China, he

Professor Shuttleworth stated that his declared that the behavior of the British 
Interest in sugar beet culture bad now troops there had been nk>Ft exemplary. He 
Identified him with that industry. The admitted that the Government fisd not
number of sections of the province deslr- foreseen that the leader» of the Boers 
eus of starting sugar factories were as- would be so “Ill-advised In their own in- 
tonlshhng, and the communications received terest and the interest of the country as 
at the department were, In some Instances, to continue the struggle." JThe Govern- 
most amusing. He was desirous ot seeing ment, he said, hnd exceeded* Lord Kltcb- 
factoties established, but he did not wish ener's demands rather then fallen short 
to see failures. The promised Govern- of them, adding tbet the Boer leaders 
meut aid would lead to a siege by boomers, knew ”perfectly well that, If they lay 
but no site for a factory should be de- down their arms, their persons sod pro
dded upon until It was positively assured p»rtv will be respected and equal rights 
that It had all the qualifications necessary guaranteed to all.
to Insure success. To prlvde sugar for “More than this.” continued Mr. Bal-
the country would take 19 factories, with four, “the Boor leaders know that as soon 
dally capaoty of 500 tons, and each fac- ae y becomes possible tree Institutions 
tory would have to contract for from 50 be adopted. His Majesty's Govevn-
to 80 thousands tons of beets. To supply ment bolds that lt would be perfect lu
ths amount It would need 10,000 acres of M n|ty t0 gmnt au the instltutlcus of self- 
suitable land In the vicinity of the fac- government wMle the effects of war are 
tory. Newmarket; he thought, without '„IMe w, have put our hands to the 
definitely committing himself, might bel L, and gtlnll not withdraw lt. The war 
able to fulfil the necessary coéditions. The ^ TOntinned until It comes to the
Sfo^^-foera‘:^h1^t^drridTst °niy ccT«:.w*o™

*rlh\'^d leet ,îeer’i en<l Ho“’ ?■ fx DeTle Mr William Redmond. NstlonaUat memhanded out the six cheques to the sue- *lr- ” " “
cessful winners, totalling In all $105. which 
was given by the Provincial Government.

The prize-winners and particulars were:
B. Ashley, Newmarket, 1, yield 23 tons I view of the artist.

PLOW FACTORY TO MAKE ADDITIONS. The high state
“Lore!

any
INSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
1. Instructions to prevent the above with
out the use of narcotics, enclose «1.00. 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Med-, 
leal Company, Registered, Box 55, Pet®, 
borough. Ont. I

A Good Suggestion.
“If Lord Kimberley could impose hla 

opinions on hla party generally, It would 
be a great advantage to the Empire, a» lt 
would dispel the Impression In South Af
rica than an Important party movement In 
their favor existed In this country, an~ lt 
would help to bring to an end the Insane 
resistance which was fringing desolation 
and misery to two territories:”

The address was agreed to and their 
Lordships adjourned until Feb. 19.

260.Special Car Will Leave the Jane- 
tioa at 2.30 a.m. After Stealer 

Lodge At Home.

Thje board was advised that Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt would address the Hamilton 
Teachers’ Institute Feb. 22, and the trus
tees wisely concluded lt wou'd be a glor
ious opportunity to ask the Mlqltter for 
an Increase In the grant to the Normal 
College.

The Internal Management Committee will 
consider a proposal of a memorial tablet 
in the Queen Victoria School.

Mrs. Finn Taken In.
Mrs. Sara Finn. 366 West Main-street, 

was arrested to-night by P.*C. Balnbridge

8“You have
weigl

Toronto Junction, Feb. 14-—“None but the 
brave deserve the lair," and If ever 
turned warrior deserved to be congratulet- 

U la Private Travis,

Police Paragraphe.
Ernest Branston, now doing six months 

In the Central Prison for receiving stolen 
goods, was acquitted to-day on the charge 
of stealing articles belonging to P. D. Cre- 
rar. The Charge against William Bell, his 
chum, was not pressed. Bell wants to be
come a South African mounted policeman.

a re-
MONBY TO LOAN.

At/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
4-/2 first, second mortgages; no tees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To

ed upon his marriage 
who recently returned from South Africa. 
The wedding was a very quiet one, and per
formed In the presence of Immediate rela- 

The fair young lady In this

rento.
I . Publici^AiMisements ^

T.M.A. Benefit.
To all those holding reserved seat tick

ets at the T.M.A. benefit, to be held In 
the Princess Theatre this afternoon, will 
be given a handsome twentieth century 
souvenir In the shape of e cushion cover, 
'lhe souvenir Is of satin, uud bears appro
priate designs, ueetly executed. In the 
centre; as a background, stands a Chinese 
palace, In front ot wrueh are figures ree 
1 ^resenting "the various Imitions which 
fought tor civilisation hi China. Beljw, 
tleee figure# le the following: “The ben- 

thet stood for civilization on the 
twentieth century.” The

MS
rente-street. ,

tives only.
Instance la Miss Annie McLeod.

The enpesi meeting of the Wilkinson M MILLIONS IK WAGES IRISH Will fill THE KING 22THE COMMONS CROWDED.
|I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED ri 
1V1 and retail merchants upon th« 
names, without security. Special^ 
meats, l’olman. Room 39, Freehold

AllPlow Company was held yesterday, 
the old directors were re-elected, and the 
annual report showed au increase In the 
company's business; A resolution was pass
ed In which, under certain arrangements 
with the town, the company will Increase 
the size of their factory here.

A special night car will leave the Junc
tion at 2.30 to-morrow, after the Stanley 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., at home.

Opposition Leader Dlseaseed the 
War 1» Reasonable Terms.

London, Feb. 14.—The House of Com
mons war crowded when the Gentleman 
Usher of the Black Rod appeared and m-

nr theina.
—Working People in Cape Breton 

County, N.S.. Received a Lot of 
Money During 1900

John Redmond Gives Noticp That a 
Policy of Obstruction is to 

Be Pursued.

Leader» Lost 
Now Til8TQRAGB. i m

CJTORAGB FOR FURNITOR*j3| 

Spadlna-avenue. *'

In the echedul 
the City Athlel 
season, were d 
with (J.O.R-B.f 
scores were tl 
games. The at

Immediately In the House of Leeds. The 
Speaker forthwith left the chair and. 
escorted by the Black Rod, And preceded 
by the Mac6, he proceeded to the Hou*> 
At Lords, th6 mcmlxrs crowding after 
them In hopes of getting Into the upper 
chamber.

The only members not wearing mourning

Hagjrrman.
A pleasant event occurred last night, st 

the residence of Mr. Robert Armstrong, 
■when Ms niece, Miss Maggie Robertson, 
was united la marriage to Mr. Roliert 
Bailey of Scarboro. The bride, who was 
attired In a grey cloth traveling suit, trim
med with pink aatln and lace, was sup
ported by her cousin. Miss Kate Newa.i of 
Toronto, wMle the best man was Mr. Albeit 
Bailey, nephew of the groom. Rev. G. 
F. Duncan, pastor of L’nlonvHle 1'rcsby- 
tcrinn Church, performed the ceremony, 
only the immediate friends of the contract
ing parties being present. The happy 
couple left on the 8 p.m. train for a few 
weeks' visit to friends in Toronto and East
ern Ontario, before settling in tbelr home 
at Armadale. ..

AND THERE iS WORK FOR MORE. 1CHIVALRY HAS RESTRAINED THEM,
-At■Î LEGAL CARDS'.

tad
dawn ot the 
figures represent England, America, Rus
sia, France, Austria, Germany, Italy. In 
the upper left hand corner Is a picture re
presenting the exit of the nineteenth een- 
ti ry,While in the opposite comer Is Father 
Time ushering in 'the twentieth century. 
Ic the centre at the top is a picture 
of His Majesty Kin* Edward V1L In. the 
lower left-hand corner a scene In South 
Africa la depicted, showing a khaki-dad 
soldier, mounted on a horse, bV°w wMod 
are the words, “Canada in South Africa, 
In the opportte comer, a United States 
soldier Is pictured ln fbe Philippines. 
The souvenir was de»lgn*3 by Mr. John 
Gowan, and la • work of art.

Mr. W. R. Roàà of the Big Steel 
Company Says 3000 More Men 

Will Be Needed.

■ ®I Jennings .. •• 
Nelson ............

I •• •I î?arb7 .. ..

I Total............
Grenadier».

, Edmondson ..
i JJ??*1,®" *’ ’•J Stltzel .. .... 

Bellows .. ...
Doherty..........
Craig »«*•

I Total ..
Q.O.B-B.C.

■ TrebUcock ..
I N1 block..........
E Meadow»
| Armstrong ...
■ Bailey .. ..

I Meade...........

F totidtoL- No1.CÂBAeto..^Kvl* 
street. Money to loan at 4% and a

Bet Now, Havin* a Man to Fight, 
it la Proposed to Make All 

Possible Trouble.
London, Feb. 14.—Mr. John Redmond, In 

the course ot an Interview hi the lobby of 
the House of Commons,, eald : “While the 
Peer» and Commoners were Jostling each 
other to-day, In vulgar haste to pay 
obeisance to Edward VII., every Irish mem
ber deliberately abstained from any par
ticipation la the pageant, which waa ooly

moekery to our people, poverty stricken 
and oppressed ae they are.

“At the meeting of the Irish National 
party to-day Vt was unanimously decided 
that ln consideration of Ireland’s present 
condition, deprived of constitution*! free
dom and overtaxed by Eng.tsh rule, against 
which we must ever protest, the Irish mem
bers would take no part In the ceremonies 
Inaugurating the new reign. The resolu
tion was unanimous.

•So Intense Is the feeling sinon gat us. 
that for the first time in 10 years, 80 Irish 
members mot in a united party In West
minster to-day. They determine»! eu a vig
orous campaign against the new King. 
They Intend uot only to dîneuse Irish ques
tions. but to Interfere in every Brill* 
question which may arise.

“The King’s speech gave the first Indica
tion off what the result of a revival of 
the movement in Ireland means. We de
mand compulsory sale of estates by Irish 
isudlords. The Government, now proposes 
to Introduce a bill offering Inducements to 
Irish landlord!» to sell these estates vol
untarily. This will not do; but the proposal 
Is an acknowledgment of the power of our 
new movement.

“We purpose to expose the iniquity of the 
Boer War, and to make a general assault 
along the whole line. In other words, i?ie 
accession of the King In no way alters the 
attitude of Ireland to England. On the con
trary, having it man to fight. Ireland will 
relinquish her chivalrous attitude to the late 
Queen ; and we mean to know whether our 
constitutional rights are to be awarded to 
ue or Dot.”

Mr. Redmond’s amendment to the address 
ln favor of the compulsory sale of Irish 
estates will bo seconded by Mr. Thomas 
Wallace Russell, former Parliamentary Sec
retary to the Local Government Board.

It was reported 16 the lobby this even
ing the Government Intend» to raise the 
civil list to £500,000, and the proposal Is 
likely to meet wfth considerable opposition.

were three Nation» fists.
When the Speaker returned, he read the 

King’s speech. A message was brought ln 
» from the King, thanking the Commons for 

their addreaw of sympathy on the lass of 
his mother, and their expression of dutiful 

the United States attachment to Ms person. During the pro
gress off formal business, the members con
doled with each other on the Injuries re
ceived during their ettempts to res eh the 
House of Lanka. There were many con
tusions.

T OhB * BAIRD. BABRlSTKfifi 
li Heitors, Patent Attorney». I* 

Quebec bank Chambers, Ring-street 
corner Toronto-etreet, Torooto._ My 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—There was 
paid out the sum of $5,000,000 for wages 
alone daring the year 1900 ln the County
of Cape Breton.

This statement was made to-day by Mr.
W. B. Rosa, « director of the Dominion 
Iron end Steel Co. For the year 1900, Mr. 
Robs says, the Iron end steel works paid 
for labor $1,500,000, the Dominion Coal Co. ^ 
$2,000,000, the general mining operations 
$500,000, while other industries 
bated fully a million more.

Discussing the labor question, he declar
ed that the labor supply waa completely 
exhausted in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
which province, he adds, waa raked clean 
last year by agents on 
working men. It may not be ao bad this, 
Mr. Boas states, but he think» that the 

will want at least 3000 more 
during the coming season tuna the

YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. 1 
j ters. Solicitor», etc. Room 8, 

...engage Co.’a Chamber», 18 Toront 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Motts
b.A.
-T ONES, MACKENZIE & LEON-— 
ej Jones, Gibson & Reid. Barristers M» 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and wesNM 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-etreet, 

Beverley Jones, O. A. Mam 
C. J. Leonard, Th

York Canty New».
John McKinnon, J.P., a very old resident 

of Vaughan, Is dead.
■The Vellore Lttetniry Society will hold a 

concert on Tueodny, Feb. 22. This «oriely 
Is progreasing.

Mrs. N. Crossley, mother of H. r. Cross- 
ley of Crossley & Hunter, evangelist* is 
«'rlondy 111. She Is 88 years of age.

Bert Dennis, who left King Cl:y tor the 
California mines, baa met with bis death, 
by falling down a 200-foot shaft.

Some mean person potsoned Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace’« mastiff pup.

York Tbwnshlp election Is being held to
day. The choice is between J. Goulding 
end F. C. Miller.

King City Football Club wfil give an at 
home in the new Music Hall on Tuesday 
evening. A first-class orchestra baa been 
engaged.

Smallpox In the vicinity of Port Arthur Is 
the reason why the body of the late John 
Burrows, who died of pneumonia, cannot 
be brought to King for interment.

oontvl- Ths Asie «■ War.
The roost interesting feature of the re

cent military manoeuvres In Beauce, south 
of Paris, was the automobile# built a» 
army transport wagons. They were easily 
guided thru the village rttieet» almost 
blocked with men and horses; and trains 
of them, loaded with supplies, advanced 
Into the plain behind the opposing armies. 
The experiments ln France have convinc
ed the Government that automobiles may 
be used to great advantage for army Iran»- 
pm and the French believe the machine 
is certain to play a role of some Import
ance ln modern warfare. Thus this great 
Invention 1» entering the whole field occu
pied bv wheeled vehicles: and In its large 
displacement of draught animale and tbs 
increased employment of road conveyances 
that It win bring about the automobile is 
destined to have considerable economic In
fluence.—New York Hun.

!Goodwin Glbaon, 
Reid.

Totnl ..........
Merchants, 

snelgrove ■.. 
Gibson ... ...

VETERINARY.

F. A,^M97BEBL^.,^tERM
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. ;ithe lookout for Good ..

Brent .. 
Leclerc .. 
Swift .. .m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY <

1 i^rt,idTnî;rsgprovince
hands

rento: Tetsl ..
TO RENTlocal supply can give.

Mr Rowe says that the latest news from 
Sydney showed the daily output of steel to 
be 160 t6ns, which would be Increased to 
800 tons in the near future.

Indians. 
Harrison .. 
Archambault J 
Munson
Talbot..........
Lorsch .. .. 
Atkins — ...

Totnl..........

VANS AND ROBES 
Lester Cartage and SC! LEIGH 

O hire.Spadloa-avemie. .

TO UPSET AN ELECTION. ARTICLES WANTED.
Tracking cases wanted, lester , 
F Storage & Cartage, Spadtna-d»*n«-_ 1

JamesJunction, Feb. 14.—Mr.
his intention of pressingToronto

practices in the recent municipal elections. 
Saturday is the lust day ou wMch the 
Councillors can resign. On Monday the 
writs will be Issued. Unsealed and opeu 
ballot boxes, Improper polling records and 
faulty ballots are some of the chargvs. 
He also claims that hla chance off election 
was prejudiced by the returning officer 
refusing to accept his nomination paper 
at the nomination meeting, and that resti
tution of his name <m the ballot paper, 
after It had been announced that he was 
not a candidate, was not a sufficient re
medy for the wrong done. He seeks to 
upset the whole election.

The Basis of Criticism.
The literary editor was feeling good and

book he read that

Bast Toronto.
The thirteenth annual supper of Lodge 

Cambridge, S.O.E.B.8., was hold last night 
at Little York. Seventy-five memfbers and 
their friends eet down. .

President W. I- Baynes-Reid acted as 
toast roaster. The toast to the King was 
honored. Messrs. Percy Orr, Spencer H. 
Orr, J. Candler. T. Brown, G rami Secretary 
Carter, Fred Baxter and H. Paget took 
part in the program that followed.

Past President Candler was given a Jewel. 
Bro. Gueat wae given a Bible. -

Mr W. J. Freemen received notice from 
Ottawa on Wednesday of his appointment 

Since about six

I Toront* B.F Clark...........
Smith'.. ...! Boyd ...........
w®llo » » « • »
Bayes .. ..

glad,
And not a manuscript or 

day was bad;
He scanned them very carefully, with 

notes, from end to end,
He questioned very little, but found plenty 

to commend.
But. oh! that night he ete much cheese, 

of strong stuff drank a lot;
Devoured limes end lobsters, ate a mince 

pie, extra hot;
And on the morrow every book he ventured 

to attack
He said wa* “rank” and “rocky” as he

“ripped It up the back.”
—Nixon Waterman. In Good Cheer.

HOTELS.

v8 LL1UTT HOUSE. UHh ..rr»,;S£|sS
turn, proprietor._____________ — 1

Stofeyfe.1.*totoîf tiy-Ko/.l. Ham
ilton. ______
4<0 PKC1AL” - TO MEMBERS Of 

S Local House. New Somerset. Hotel 
convenient to Parliament Building*.
Chnrcb and Carkon-etreets. trincheswj 
and Church-street cars pass the door mo _ 
$2 per day. Meal tickets 1»™ed. Wim*m 
Hopkins. Trop. Rooms for gentle™ 
European plan.

•wart ... ..

Total ..
—Th

O R ■ C
„ty A C.... Hcrchsnta’ . J 
‘Irenadlera .]
«OR...,
Llederkrans i 
Indian* .. .. 
Toronto R C.l 
licrlcrkranz 
Body Guards

Thtesdsy’* d 
Grenadiers a] 

-I *t Toronto 1 
brans B, Q I 
Q O R fee.

as postmaftter of Norway, 
weeks ago, when the former postmaster, 
Mr. Malcolm, resigned, the people off Nor
way have been obliged to go up to the 
East Toronto office for tbelr mail. The 
Norway office will be opened In » few days 
at the bouse of Mr. Freemen, on the 
Kingston-road.

A 25-btrd pigeon rostcb was shot, under 
the old Dominion roles, between Messrs. 
Frank Ball and James Douglas, at Wood
bine, the day before yesterday.
Kult was a tie, with 18 birds to the credit 

They will shoot again. 20 birds 
apiece, next Wednesday.

Record Time at Ottawa.

t.»ayFewVâÆt ever”e^lnnC?m 
ada, in that tlie icc record ,wa8_^?wer^ 
to the phenomenal time of 2.1A This was 
done bv Jewel, a bowse raised by S. H. 
(iouUn of Montreal, in the 2.09 das*. This 
race was commenced yesterday, when 5
1. pstq tyfira run. Tbc sixth Hnd tsc’vontli 
were ron to*ay, Vhcn Looking Glass, 
owned by Bennett of Port Hope, yon out 
A blanket would hare covered the three 
horses in the two hcaty. The 2.29 and
2. W) classes brought out good stock, and 
cave the people the worth of their money. 
'Pherc w*8 a very large attendmnee. tine 
day was fine, and tho Ice good. The races 
and summaries were as follows:

2.09 class— „ „ w 
Looking Glass. L G Ben

nett, Port Hope.............
Sloppv Weather. W H Oom-

\stoe*k, Brockvllle .............
Jewel. L H Goulet» Mon-
(loMcii Prince, F D MUl-

cr Xananee ....................  2 3 3 4 dr
Time 2.21, 2.21>4 2.21Vt. 2.21U, 2.22. 2.19,

Ha4 Ose Advantage,
From Tb* Detroit To-day.

De Wolf Hopper was once a witness In 
a suit for slander, find the opposing coun
sel In the courtroom said:

“You are an actor. I believer’t
"Yes,” replied Hopper.
“Is not that a low calling?”
“I don’t know, 

than my father s that I am rather mid 
of lt.”

-What was your father’s calling, may l

“He waa a lawyer," said Hopper.

A Different Sort.
“Have you read ’An Englishwoman’» 

Love Letters’?
“No." replied the American helret»: “but 

Pin overwhelmed with Englishmen’s love 
letters — principally lords."—Philadelphia 
North American. »

Leo, the Royal Cadet.
Leo, the Royal Cadet, will be repeated by 

special request at the Pavilion to-nlgbt 
and to-morrow night. This military opera 
had a great success ln the past. Its ren
dition last December, ln Massey Music 
Hall, was pronounced an unqualified suc
cess. It 1» under the patronage off the 
Knights and Ladle* of the Maccabees, and 
should be largely patronized. Hie choruses 
are bright and sparkling. The m l tary 
evolutions and the battle scenes are every
where much applauded.

Machinery for SaleThe re-
VO CUR 1

Tike Laxil 
fll druggist,
•*ch box.

but it’s bo much ^better

with Belts. Amalgam, Plates, etc. A. W 
Andrews, Auctioneer. Terms casn.

of each.

Death of Ml»» Haggle Johnson.
friends will he grieved toHer many

hear of the death et an early ago of a 
young and promising North End 
lady. In the person of Miss Maggie L. 
Johnson, second daughter of Mr. John 
Johnson of YorkvtUe-avenue, which oc- 
em-red on Wednesday. Deceased had been 
In falling health for some months, but 
friend* had hopes of her ultimate complete 
recovery- She was an active member ot 
the Epworth League In connection with 
the Central Methodist Church, and waa 
very popular. Miss Johnson was a Sister 
of Frank W. and Albert Johnson, two 
well-known North End grocers. The funeral 
will take place thi* afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from her father's residence to Mount Pleas- 
ant Cemetery.

youm?
r*i

CHARLES H. RICHES#.8 2 1 3 0 1 
.1 1 2 2 0 3 

4 4 4 1 1 2

PERSONALS. Generis Life Building, Toronto ^ 
Solicitor of pa tenu and expert.

.ra

t
Many will be glad to learn that Mr. Alex. 

Marshall of 50 Esaex-street. who, for twd 
._ was unable to attend to bis work, 

on account of severe backache and kidney 
disease, ha* been cured by means of Dr. 
Chase's KUlney-Uver Pills.

Mrs. Cardiff of 743 Gerratri-street East, 
who was for some weeks distressed by a 
troublesome, hacking cough, says thnt she 
got rid of It by using Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

The young friends of Master Tom Stott, 
136 Wright-avenue, are congratulating him 
on his complete recovery from a severe 

of eczema ou the scalp, from which 
suffering for many

years
He Knew.

“Pat, do you know what is the greatest 
harrier to the habit of drinking?" ».

"Ol do. sor.”
-Ob, you do, ch? Well, what Is It?” 
“An imply bottle, sure."—Hlrhmqnd Dis

patch.

2.50 class— „ „ , „Little Buck, W H Fanning.Belleville 1 1 
Velma. Wall & O'Neil. Ottawa .... 2 2
Hull Pilot, W H Comstock. Brttck- 

ville ...... ...... .............. 3 3 4
Commodore Dewey, A M entiling,

Brockvllle ........................................ * * o
St. Patrick, G M McPherson. Mon-
Ladv Smith. P Mori-te, Ottawa 5 8 6 case
CelA‘ 'V ^CSJ2^ffi!.'28N 7te 5?on?Sr«£ is entire,, due to the

of Dr. Chase s Ointment.
Mrs. Pursley of 130 Lippincott-etreet says 

that Dr. Chase’s Recipe Book has been the 
consulting physician in her home for yearn, 
and that, by means of this book, and Dr. 
Chase’s remedies, she has been able to 
control the sickness of the household.

Mr. Thomas Amos: painter and decorrator; 
iW.dlng at 243 HBznbethtstfreet. stated 

6 that his mdther, an old lady of 70 years, 
was completely cured of a severe case of 

3 Itching piles by the use of Dr. Chase*» 
Ointment.

Messrs. Edmanson. Bates Sc Co. ascribe 
the enormous sale of Dr. Chase’a Nerve 
Food during the past month to the fact 
that very ninny people use It to build up 
the system after the weakening effects orf 
la grippe.

California ExoeretW- y *

sleeping cars to pointe In
Oregon. Personally conducted n A„.

Chicago to Han Fraud*». on
tele* nud Portland, leflvlng 
Tuesday* and Thuraday*. I^««« 
Shortest time on the road. wentery. Inquire at your nearest tltict )fl 
or write for latest .tourist 
formation to B, H. till
Agent, 2 Ktng-»t. east. Toronto, :

Two Hundred Thousand 6 }^n'>
Is what I retail of my farooda 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. 
son, 73 Yonge-street.

The Coneervutlve Club.
The reorganisation of the Toronto Liber

al-Conserva live Clnb, undertaken at the 
suggestion of leading Conservative* has 
been effected and the club ha* leased the 
three «torer premise* at 103 Chureh-street, 
and fitted them un suitably for a police* lly 
educative aw well ae a social institution. 
R. 8. Burrows Is president and P. A. Gould 
secretary.

from
British Investors Insure Morgan.

According”*’ aFAble1rto^rtertoelved In As 
eltv, British Investors. It Is «aid have 
just Insured their property at Lloyd * 
nealnst loss by the death of J. pl#U>””t 
Movgon paying for the Insurance the ex
ceptionally Wgh premium of .1 P?r «’"J- 
for three month*, or at the ratc of 1. per 
«•ent. a year. No direct verification of the 
report could be obtained In this city. J. 
P. Morgan Is 64 years old.

P11 so2.29 class— _
Puttier, D Brannlgan, King

ston ....... ».  ............. 9
Sir Knight. W J Lyons, Harrow-

rmlth. Out................................... - 1
Graham. «Imard, Montreal ...... 2
Little Fred, H H Barnes, To- 

...... 7
W H Comstock, Brock-

4

1.
2

Pr ti3ronto 
Amulet, 

vil le .
Duke Sheldon, H Sheldon, Schrl- 

her, N Y
JLâSlEÜES®.375 

.8 8 8 

4 5 6 dr

Moxham and Whltsef. -
TO-nlght. in the rotunda of tbefl®"^— ~ 

Trade, A. J. Moxbam, manager ». 
minion Iron and Steel Ooinpaai.^g 
and H. M. Whitney, president or 

will speak.

IHENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.
Hleh-cla** tailoring-most exc.lu«tve jssort 

ment of fine imported woolens to «elect from- 
cvcniiik dreee suite - Tuxedo—buslncn* hulls 
ur lined overcOAti and Inverness.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Mirers:#
plscemwit, SupprwNfert or Painful J|
MeoGtrustiou* end ell feasele ^
toeether with our book A WIFE'S A 
SECRET, to ledtei sending addrrea. '
THE F. 11*1* MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA ST.. TOROOTO

Nannie" Hands." "d" H McCuliough
Ottawa ......................................

Welter H., G M McPherson, 
Ottawa »»»»..»»««

Baldv' WUkèBh L H Goulet. Mon- 
tnhl

At victoria College last night B. Wyty 
Grier told the students how to tell » pic- 
ture. One should criticize from the point of

.6 9 7 4 V
■company,5 6 dr

Time 2.28%, " Ü20, 2.24%, 2.28.

jk

4

A

*

?

A V

X

V)

phOTi'e us'for n 
tuner you will 
have sent you 
a man expert 
at his business 
in whose hands 
you can pises 
your most cost
ly and bestcon- 
struotsd ptaso-

115-117 KIN6 
STREET WEST.

7

mv&
rj

85 suits, odd sizes, odd lots, 
but all this season's goods, 
at 10.00—a saving to you 
of 3.00 to 5.00 on each suit

In the midst of all this 
tumult and, talk and big 
ads and exaggerations is it 
not restful to find a short 
ad with the simple truth in 
a few words?

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Hast 
and 116 Tongs Street.
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Gentlemen’s 
Fine Shoes

FRIDAY MORNING:

Il ÜED0IIII1’ PRIZE Famous Irish 
Distillersrv f.r,

K ot g,
hderwear de.

fe“ad^ I
Rennie Rinks Defeated Oshawa in 

the Governor-General's 
Final.

»

LCarruthers and Shields Capture Two 
Firsts and as Many 

Seconds.
$3.50%&

JOHN Jameson & Son
J. J. & S.

DUBLIN

I OOOD GKNt
Monograph**, j
produce fir,u Mi. 
[World. I

—made as no 
.other shoes in

________ the world are
made-the emblems of modern 
shoemaking — style — durability- 
comfort—neatness- elegance.

My guarantee, with the reputa
tion of the most famous makers ot 
fine shoes in the world.

SEAFORTH LOST BY 8 SHOTS.ADVANCE GUARD WON HANDICAP.I «OÜSB, I 
I Bo Bthor vn. i I fall vnntfyi. 
Mill p.o. 1 4 MJ »Winnipeg Boeeptel Coetlnned—Me- 

Arthsr'i Rink Wo* Toronto 
Clnb President’» Medals.

Long Dolors at the Post Merited 

Moot of the Races at 
Row Orleams.

ifmILG.
p//^,T !' .. V*H INbry 

small Kraiti «
p., Rcxmi I

4«24Q2^ h

This Celebrated Pure Pot Still Whisky com
mands the highest price in the London and Dublin 
Markets for Fine Quality, Age and Purity.

The Governor-General's prise come» to 
the Toronto Caledonians, who defeated Sea 
forth In the semi-final yesterday morning 
and Oshawa In the final In the aftmoon. 
This Is the only curling prize that stays 
In Toronto this season.

-
San FTanctseo. Feb. 14.—(Special.) Car- 

rnthere ft Shields had their most success
ful day at Tanforan to-day. The ti»<* 
was sloppy, with the weather clear.
Toronto stable captured “P1?.,. tlwo
liandicapper and Advance Gnarftan» ‘7? 
seconda with AnWgone and prejudice. ^ 
vance Guard captim^ t^ han^can thru 
the disqualification ot bUurlan ioc rounog.

JOHN GU1NANE,^tsmicb.
1 ameu. gg; The:rf No. IB King Street West.

ed Scores:
Caledonians Beaforth.

C. H. Edwards. W. R. Pearce.
D. Prentice. T. Richardson.
W. Rennie. W. Ament.
R. Bennie, ak ....21 J. A. Wilson, sk ..21 
John Watson. W. Bethnne.
A. B. Nicholls. W. McDougall.
T. Rennie. W. Pickard.
J. Rennie, ak........... 28 J. Weir, sk

THAT CHICAGO HOCKEY OUTFIT. AMC8EMENÏS.W°°0 ^’^^S-OldA- 
The Travers Stakes of *10,000. by sub

scription of *100 each; starters to pay *150

adJ,tt»nnMi« «gg *S3TS&
Saranac Hand,ce^o ^^al ;

f PAINTING. 
[ Methodlsl 
b at j. shu.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY

The JoUleet Kind of JoMslity
GRANDSwitofyi- _

First race, 6* furlongs,
106 (Enos), 3)4 to L ll Antagou, 10* (Be 
chan an 4 to L 2; Van tine, 106 (Burns), 
2 to 1, 3- Time 1.00. C. Harrison, ir., 
Vaasa), March seven# MorelU and Alaria

DisappointingHamilton Receipts
and It Was Necessary to Change\

The 
ners; 
era to 

The
each: starters to pay
“The Alabama Stakes of *2600 for flllles; 
$60 each; starters to pay *60 additional, 
11-18

The Huron
»*> «.eh;

W¥hhenMThaawdkdedsk2n»e«: *60 each;

*105rord<rarèe-Year-Olde and üïjjwfl».- 
The Saratoga Handicap of SJ2;000’ 

subscription of *200 each; W 
The Saratoga Cup of *5000: by r J?

tlon Of *100 each; starters to pay M> ad
ditional; weight for Age; 1% mllea.

The Champlain Handicap of *3000, *80 
each: starters to pay *50 additional; Mb
°The Delaware Handicap; *60 each; with
$1000 added: 11-16 miles. ___

The Amsterdam Stakes, selling: $50 each, 
$1000 added; 1 mile and 70 yards.

The CatsklU Stakes, selling; $80 each,, 
with $1000 added; 6 furlongs.

—Steepleohasee and Hurdle Race*.—
The Bafiston Hunters' Steeplechase, for 

4-veaf-olds and upward, qualified under the 
The Day nt New Orleans. rules of the National Steeplechase and

V, _ Orleans. Feb. 14,-Weather fine, Hnnt Association, or the Canadian Hunt 
rrnek heavy and lumpy. Long delays at the Association, that bave been regularly bnnt- 

ma“ & most <5 the races on the card, ed during the season of 1900-01. By sub- 
$£u£5toT ■ ! scrlptlon of $25 each, play or pay. wtih
BFirst: race 7 furlongs, selling—Donater exceptions; all starters to pay $25 addl- 
BwlveL 109 "(Rober.son). 10 to 1 and 3 to , donal. • To receive twenty entries, or the 
# 1- j XV. Sloan 106 (Miles), 16 to 1 and nrf mHT bp declared off; the full course.
6 to’l. 2; Swordsman, 100 (OjBilen), 9 u> 5, about 2% miles. .
3 Time L37. Barries, West Baden. Shi • -ph, Beverwyck Steeplechase of *1600.
Ungburn, Commander Miller, Brown Vail. fm 4-Te*r-olds and upward ; by subeerp- 
Lydla S. Javelin and Caiumaeus also ran. tlon of $50 each; weight for age. the full 

Second race, 614 furlongs, selling The cotm„
Elba, 98 (Cochran), 13 to 10 and 1 to 2, I. j -n,P Summer Hurdle Handicap of $1000, 
Censor 106 (Coburn), 2 to land 7 to 10. -, f0r 4_year-oTds and upward; by subscrlptl >n
Dr. Carrlck, 101 Gormley, 7 to T 8. nm« of t60 each; 2 miles, over 8 hurdles.

1rf^,Æm^Wa°ld?1^yC^“'I4n:
cThird race, It* miles. seUlng-l^horus Boy. Tk< Early Spring Handicapa 
112 (Dupee), 2 to 1 and 7 ^lO^L “ New York Feb. 14.-The entries received
Magruder, 108 (M^«n ), 9 to^B Time 1 np to yesterday afternoon for the Metro-

i Z.miie Dick Furber, po'ttan Handicap and tne new Jockey Club
2.06V*. Joe Shelby, Aunn 1 (ght for sgi* race, two of the lead.ng
Jimk Martin and Rle strangest, stake event* of the Westchester Racing As-

Fourth raej. 1 Till «6» vi • Kmnrvss s< ciBtion’s spring meeting, were given out100 (Odom), 18 to 5 *nd 6 to &, 1. BmWej* gt/,|^"etsa/y iS U. Crkkmore. Tho. the
of Keanty, 91 tLyn^» «Wonderly» 8 to 1 3. lost to close the Metropolitan is the first 
ffWuWM Also , ofjhe.b^sÿlug =apSrtoMcWU,

“fifth .'2?’86to”to W (Sût*)! eu-Metropolitan Handicap-One Mile-
4 to 5 and 3 to 10, 1» . g, (Coctamn). August beimout’s Bngauier b g. 4 years.
8 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2. ^ j Moments. Ferry Belmont’s Ethi ibert, b h, 5 years.
9 to 2 8. Time 1.21',4- M. Clancy s St. Finnan, b g, 4 years.
C‘81xtb0i^ea6 tortonge, shUW-Orion 106 Richard Crokcr', Beau Galant, br c, 3

(Odum) 2 to 1 and ‘ J£q%\j> ^Trtotaii ^Ittlchatd broker's Bellario, ch c. 3 year», 
y,( ^?son ?,6 to L 8°" Time 1.21. Delrnel A F lurch's llUiim, blk h, I years.
Belle, 101 VWUkeTson)» oiekma, Armand, P. Dunne’» Alsedo, b b« 4 yej 
^?irhw^t,rajra^na.sCo'rom ’ «jMdn & Arabic's High Ord

W. C. Eustis' Knight of Rhodes, ch h, 4

Bonnlbert. oh c 3 years.
’« Sou»* Bmes, b c,8 years.

Hamilton, Feb. 14,-(SpecIal.)-The hockey THF R IJ B (j Q M A ST f R
team that came here on Tuesday repre- I II L UUIlUVIIIfl VI 

senting the Chicago College of Dental Sur- 
gery h**h considerable trouble before they 
left the city last night. The trouble was 
largely with Dr. P. Diamond, tlie manager. CnTLlCDM 
It appears the trip east was not a success I lltill»

KSSM.'XS iw’Sl.tt” MBs»
a^ss „rî&‘£?‘-æ,“'ïÆ
night Diamond had a conference wltn the 
team in the parlor of the hotel, and it was 
practically decided not to go any farther 
toward the country of the wise men. Dia
mond, it 1» alleged, excused himself td go 
to tne central telephone office to communi
cate with the Toronto Postottice to see 
if there was any mail for him. He was 
away so long the players became suspi
cious, and learned Diamond had left with 
his grip. Four Of the septet secured a 
hack and drove to the Stuart-street depot, 
where they found tüe doctor with a ticket 
for Chicago, waiting to take the train, 
which was doe to leave in ten minutes for

per- 
back 

threat-

\ 15
RENT. \ 36. .44 Total . - .

d RenIti. ........... 0411200)01102201100302-21
Wllemi .:2030014030030010010030-21 

.210300041203110030110—23 
0020112000020011204002—15 

Oshawa.
XV. Colthard.
J. XV. Provan.
H. McMurtry.
P. Punehon, sk ...18

J. Watson. H. T. Carswell.
A. B. Nicholls. F. J. Lambert.
T. Rennie. Ti Rowae.
J. Rennie, sk ....18 J. A. Sykes, sk ..IT

41 Total

^ud*‘rocTl mi.e, se.Ung-Handlcap-

«ffe“i T»n S? &Sk ti; r«7
35-Jt % Wf SSS9 «J2S{ Total

hall Sale of Seats Now Going On 
E. H- A VIRGINIA/

S HARNED
HAMLET

J. Rennie 
Weir ....

Jmiles.âÉ, Handicap; $50 each; withbBNT. 
pi el property, 
IK end equip.
ll Information 
i-eet, Quebec, 
I; anley-street.

Caledonian».
C. H. Edwards.
D. Prentice.
XV. Rennie.
R. Rennie, sk ....23

»
4 to 5, 8.
Dunboy,

sr
Asian and Mactiyle also ran. Silurian fin
ished first; (tiaquallfied for foul.

*rîo7 ss&strwwsffisç
m (HeSJ). 4 to L ft Tto^niW Noviâ; 

Kitty Kelly, Gtcos* Alee snd Matt Hogan
a*8?xt?Bnice, 114 miles—Greenock. , l06 
MUler), 2 to 1, 1; Gonfalon. 102 (Henry), 
7 to 5, 2: Star Cbamlier, 100 (O’Connor), 
2V4 to L 3. Time 2.1ÜV1- LocoCbee and 
Rey del Bandldos also ran.

;

Special Matinee Wednesday
VIRGINIA HARNED 

In CAMILLE a£ m. Sharp--- .35[■ PORTRAIT 
I King-street <TJ Total

R Rennl* ........... 2200110301110305010111-23
K. ncnuie 0041101030002020103000-18

30201010)2210110020002-18 
0101010130001001102320-17

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
_ _ The Best Pastoral Play
25c Ever Seen Here.

Mat. THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER

Next Weefc--.Mq.ANP MOTHER "

& - Punehon 
J. Rennie 
Sykes ...ISM.

McArthur Won Gold Medal.
mutch for President Cayley s 

the Toronto Curling Club 
A. D. McArthur and

P MAURI AGS Sat.The final 
gold medals at 
last night between 
Dr, Gordon resulted In the former winning 

by 12 shots. The score:
J S McMurray, H J MdChllom.1
R Rout ham, A J Taylor
Î Tucirtbar-sKlfi Dr®''SSST-k. .J 

Total ......................19

Threatened withthe Windy City.
sonal violence. Diamond was brought 
to the hotel. Some of the players 
ened to * ‘knock his puck off.” What 
rangement was made with him 
known, but anyway he was deposed as 
manager, and he went to Chicago at 6.45 
yesterday afternoon. J. J. Sulltvon. the 
St. Catharines man who captained tne 

appointed manager, and the 
o Toronto a few hours later.

MARRIAGE!

PRINCESSYour chance to buy for $!0, suits and 
overcoats, which were particularly good 
money’s worth at original “ Semi*ready 
branded prices—$12 to $22.50—ends with 
the present week.

Semi-ready’s profit is the advertise-

all sizes

ar
ia not 10 and 15c Matinee Saturday.

«SSSSHSmITHE INDIAN
NEXT WKEK-“KIDNAPPBD."

STRATFORD, 
house la Cam 
b men. J. j« team, was 

team went to
Port Hope Beat Peterboro. C HEA’S “ THfcATIi C

L'ndaay, Feb. 14,-The tie between Peter- Afi,Tb?i2T>fS^An°Se“ds^fc.
boro and Port Hope In the intermediate i Matinee Daily-All Meals _
scries of the O.H.A. was played here to- Katherine Bloodgood, Press Eldrldge, Jest 
night. The game was very last and exçtt- I 0al,fly, Los Macgnos, James O. Barrow, 
Ing and the releree. Mr. Hugh Jack of To- john Lancaster & Co., T. WHmot Eckert 
ronto. found it difficult to keep the game lnd EmtDa Berg, Louise Gunning, Derenda 
under the name of hockey without sending d Breen James and Marie Finney.
a few of both teams to the fence. The _______ ■—-
game then was played clean and fust. ----------------------------------- ----—

Peterboro (4): Goal, Com*lock; point,
Glover; cover-point, Hoillngs'head: for
wards. Parnell, Watt. Lynch and Graham.

Port Hope (6): Goal. Mercer; point, J. Mc
Millan; cover-point Brown; forwards, Law- 
renccuon. W. McMillan and Coleman (capt.).

The half-time score was 3—2 In Peter- 
bero's favor, but in the second Halt Port 
Hope succeeded in- scoring four more goals,
Willie Peterboro only scored one, leaving, 
when time was up, a final score of 6 to. 4 
in favor of Port Hope.

Messrs. Henwood and English acted as 
t'n.i keepers and Dr. F. Walters and W. J.
Mr.rtln goal umpires.

7Total

Parkdale Wine the Match.
The Queen City and Pavkdalerintts 

that failed to play when the clubs last 
met for the City Trophy curled last night 
nii Oiiwn Cltv Iw. the ihomf finishing 8 Qp”rHaley finished 11 ahead »„ the 

and thus wins the match.

"

hsCMEO H13 
[College-street, 
ent. np.

BNother 7 pinks, 
Score:ment.AR VIS, TO. 

h. liver, aypta- 
luhles. mldwlf. 
t me nt private; 
fe. North 2020.

Parkdale.
M Hunter.
F XV Day.

W Belth.
20 A D Harris. sk...l2

Queen City. 
1 Clapperton. 
W A Kemp,
H A Halsley. 
G S Lyon. sk.

Pother shy about promising
any more.

Practical business suits and medium- 
weight overcoats are most numerous. 

Money back if dissatisfied.

i

SSNESS—FOR 
k aborve with- 
, enclose Sl.OOa 
r bo rough Med- 
3ox 55, Peter-

Collln*wood Rlnlc Won.
Owen Sound. Feb. 14.-The ln«t game of 

the primary series in the big bom spiel was 
characterized by the utmost enthnslasm- 
Colltngwood No. tKand Southampton No. 2 
were the rinks t»b foneht a battle royal 
for the honor of bring at the top, and the 
game was altogether uncertain until the 
Inst shot had been made. Calling-wood No. 
2 won. and will, therefore, carry off two 
pairs of red bone curling stone*. South
ampton's second rink, the rnnuerw-np, get 
one pair. The following 1» the score:

Colllngwood NO. 2t Southampton No. 2. 
D I- Fisher, G MoiAuley,
x Dfiid G Mclver.
John Wilson. J vt16
H G Wynne*. ik..l8 B McAnley, f*k. ...16

The consolation series will. It Is expect
ed. be finished by to-morrow morning.

AN.

smMfU4RM LOANS— 
gee; no fees; 
r Victoria, To- Varsity-Wellingtons To-Night.

Varsity and the Wellingtons play off their 
long-postponed match in the senior O.H.A., 
to night at the Mutual-street Kink at 81
Aftbï’thertddeSTh.ve”1 tead of five goal. ; 

turn the last match, they have Putina lot j 
of work and expect to win out. The teams 
will be the same as met before.

ears.
er, ch h, 44T LOWS» 

tj. iiac'aren, 
dicton, 28 To-

WEgh^ Farrell’»

SMHeu, 5 & b c ,
Bounced as follows; Eddie Jon«s j. B. * F. P. Keene’s Militant, b g, 3
Içî^Zoroaitir. VMUvHn. Waring and T j®‘k. ft F. P. Keene’s Unmasked, blk h, 4

VV 1<BriMlell9il^>nTbênï.ady, ^rbacw. and y7Jmes R. Keene'» Voter, ch h. aged. 
Vlncton, 114; Waterloo. Babbler. 112. i James B. Keene’s Toddy, ch h, 4 years,
S KibNM 112; Scales, Freeminer. 110, i xvtlllam Lakeland’» Ogden, ch h, aged.
SSÏ FTOttS SvoiifeBoF; Specific, l’re- wlmam lakeland's Motley,' gr m, 4 years.
SSoTaSS^SÜ». Slmonlan. Malay, | c. Littlefield, Jr.’a Watercure, ch g. 4

Ma<7’ Antumr^iiff '^Ca^more Eia,®inpera- p. H. McCarren’e Potentc. b g, 6 years,
dor*'Startof° Bethlehem, Gauntlet, Don Or- v. H. McCarren’s King Bramble, ch g. 4
slni, 106; Handleapper, Owm.bMO.Jl"^ yenn^ Mackey,g B,lIlaettT, eh h, 6 yeers. 
peri^rTrina ^11? Punch Ten ir. ] C. H. Macke,', 1’rtm-e of Melrose, b c, 8
it»; Rolling Boot. Chambw, y j p Martin's Knmnra. ch m, 4 years.
Go to Bed, Morinel. Sir Holla, Lotnian.i h. Mauahan'a The Rhymer, b c, 3 year*
Montante, Florlznr. Salvatlim, 102^R^t»J. | M A,ul_.,lly-S Kaffnello ch h. 5 years.
Great Bend Larda, 101, Beau Oroiontr w L ($i|T(-r's All Gold, ch h, 4 years.
War, The Monk. Herculean. Bathos, Jonn c T puter»on's.All Green, b e, 3 years.
Baker. Syharts, Scotch Plaid. 1W cam. Q L, Richard's Chareutus, b g.
Sea Lion, I'at MorrisKy. 99 each. Sam Ful w Bhttwa]W.r-p ilnx. eh h, aged,
len, MacGyle. Rio Sbiinnon. Rmsavannafi, w Spence g Maximo Gomez, ch g. aged,
laivator, 96 each: Silver Bullion, I man, -pbompson Brothers' Sidney Lucas, ch b,
Joe Ripley, Jerld, 96: Tempo, 94; Gold One. d years. ,
Mortgage. 93; A aim. Silver Garter. La- K w. Walden ft Sons' Contester, b h, 4
maehus. Imp. Mistral II.. 90; My tiypsy. years. , . ,
86- Tony Leppiug, Povnta. Gold Badge-, XV. p. Whitney’s StaT Bright, b ft.4jn
Homage, El Konso, Earl Islington, The j —jockey club. Weight for Age—114 Ml 
Benedict. Kalos, Young Morello, AU.e Perry Belmont s Ethelbert, b h, 6
Dougherty, Onyx, Gartaline. Alleviate, 85 Drimel & Farrell’s lldrim hlk h, 4 years.
i,ch Haines* ft Wimmer’s Imp, blk m. aged.
“ Eastln ft Larable-s High Order, ch h. 4

years.
Mrs. P. Enton's
F .1 Farrell’s Bonnlbert. ch c, 3 years.

I C. Fielschmann’s Sons' Blues, b c. 3 years. 
Got guacies Stables’ Dublin br c, 3 years. 
J. R. ft F. P. Keene’s Militant, b g, 3 

years.
„ . , ., „ lr J. R. ft F. P. Keene's Conroy, ch

Second race, 3 furlongs, selling, 2-year- _ M 
olds—J. V. Kerby 109. Murique 101, Snooze ! • A H 4 D H Morris’ Smile, ch 
103, Resin 106, Ogle 106. SOI 103. Earl M • yr;iis
106, Lupldus 106. Lincoln Green, ch.c.. c T patterson’s All Green, b c. 3 jentj. 
The Hero—Katie Wawekus, 106; Constable Thompson Brothers' Sidney Lucas, ch h. 
103. ^ . 4 year».

Third race, W< furlongs, purse—Commntor t. L. Watt's Lightning, 8 years,
jnc, Dangerfleld 112. Rio de Altar 105. XV. C. Whitney's Ballyhoo Bey, br e, 8
Merida 100, Cougar 112. Fondo 102, Birdie years. , . . ,
Stone 107, Nellie Forest 107. Pirata 106, w. C. Whitney’s Star Bright, b h, 4 years. 
Courtier 102. „

Fourth race. 6 .furlongs, selling-Wallen- ......... _ -
stein 106. Ulloa 107. Aluminum 100, Jennie Gossip of the Tart.
Reid 107, Santa Lucia 107. Novla 107,- The San Francisco Jockey Club will add 
Matt Hogan 106. Alas 104: Bnrdoek 106. $10,000 to the events td be run at Tan-

Ftfth race. 1 mile, selling—Free Lance j fornn next week. . _ ,IIP Joseoblne B 117. Prestone 111. Os- ! Charles Thorpe, the jockey, baa accepted 
monde 116, Artllla 109; Walkenshaw 119. an offer to ride for Sir Francis Horlglnson

««K ! SMM:
«0 k aw: I

New Orleans entries: 1 lm race, 1 '’'“n^ou *Young. proprietor of the McGrath-
selling—Annie Coon», Hi Ja WO, Water ,ana gtud has leased for a nnmber of years, 
plant 102, Georgia Gardner, (fa™P' frcun Messrs A Tl A I>. H. M-r-l- The
Woodstock, Bean l(to, Azun. Krewer 11(8 | FH|lr by priar’s Balsam—Lizzie Baker.

Second race, U furlongs, aelUng—Firate » , gfim j5oggett the well-known r.,t r, -----
Queen, Curtsey, The Dronze Demon vu, ; for Vienna, ao orapanied by hk wife, last 
Silly Patterson 92, Tasker 9*5. Hazel Moor, ( W(H>k Fred Tnrnl will leave for the cane 
Oiekma 97, Glutton, Saille J. 1UU» »lr i place next week.
Christopher, 106, Dazlamoor 107. Lady Con- A j Joyner, trainer for Perry Belmont, 
trary 110. ... . ! has engaged Jockey Winnie O Connor to

’iiiiiü race. 1 mille 70 yards, gelling— Mitt j T?rte Ethelbert in all of his races this year. 
Boykin Blibheful 98, Jim Conway, Phidias j capt. James B. Clay of Lexington has 
llo Dick Furber, Lancewood 1U3, Lady F0td to Phil Dwyer two ÛM! Handspring 
Curzon U4 George B. Cox 108. colts for $400). One Is out of Montroit and

Fourth race *5Mi furlongs, handicap—Gi*ey the other XV armanfle. Tlie Montroit colt 
imUv «5 Vebnu Clark I»? Quite Right 99, Is a brother to Major Dangerfleld and the 

( oMins Tea Gown l(tt. Wnrraantle filly a slater to Lady Schorr.
i i in nuips selling—Kaftan; Tanforan announces the weights iti the

i mV w^tbadom iar. Neareit, ! San Francisco Jockej' Clnb Handicap, $10.-
HP Tanroran!

Mr Rosy, Bequeath 125, Momentum, Osrlc St. SlmOnlau. U>8. Gonfalon. 106. Specific, 
ii." i'2s!

LONDON ; The Mendelssohn Choir conductor
Concert, Massey Musle Hall,

TO-MORROW NIGHT.

Mrs, sawssitfas
Stein contralto. _

Plan now open to the public at Mane, 
Halt

MED PEOPLE 
tpon their own 
-pedal uadooa-. 
freehold Bolld-

latermedtate Baseball League.

only score* above 15 briny counted. A. Con- H^, one more team “fit n ere Mary to
galion 41. J. H. Gardy 31. George eompk-te (the eeteWUmeat. and rtnhe
son 28. W Spslillngwishing to enter are requested to be on 
24. A. Anderson 24. D. MoClocklln 23 T. himd *eIt meeting night., -or write the 
Spakllng 22. L Spalding 22. 3 A. Lime Zj. r 1<kn(. at 188 Duchess-street. The offl- 
A Spalding 21. F. f. Burr 21. J. Congai J were elected last night as follows: 
ton 17. Git. McPherson 10. Hon. president, Fred Hassell: president

Mr. Conmltons seeroso fartis^ea h( xvalter Robinson; vice-president. Vincent
rernembered Is the highest everTmTlt!iit MeCabe. secretary, Walter
points In ^nflP5* met?» «V ythlR test *n treasurer, Robert Ferris, 
over 40 uelnts nrfiiJn”^,a,.n,, nn, flllkpe Board of Directors—“B" Club. A. Judd; 
which scientific play t* «. 1 “le x'letorlaa J. Green; Ontario», G. Benson;
count. .It Is only at Winnipeg, a« a rule, victoua* u ^ Monsrebs, G.
that the standard runs over 40 at times. CdJm D Culi: Parkdale», P.

The Winnipeg Boneplel. lfte Ontario» will hold a special mcet-
Wlnnlpeg. Feb. 14,-TUere were four , tonight at 174 Bast Queen-street, at 8 

games In the grand challenge Competition ,,-^nck. -All players and mem.tcrs 
this morning and nine in the Walkervllle. ari. urgently requested to attend, as busi- 
all of which were keenly contested, wltn ne88 af importance is to be discussed. Any 
the exception of the McLean-Umphy 8»m - g,,0(i piaver desiring to sign Is invited to 
In the Grand Challenge, which went to Me- be pPegent,
Lean by default and the R^w™There will be a meeting of the Monarch 
game, which went to Robson by dOTault. „ B c to-night at 976 Bathurst-street. 
Hurdon of Dulnth won bis first game in Thngp lnterested aPe requested to attend, 
the Walkervllle, defeating Didkson aich The Berkeley nine will hold a meeting at 
der 14 to 7. Ron Sm 1 tu, £> ulu th, a nil James R Bemlgh-g 292 Bast King-street to-nlgut 
tandlTwa”0et^ufe,h AndrewsTe^d'nl by a to arrange for their annual sleighing party.

small margin at the finish, ,
The result of games In the Grand Chal 

let Can to-dav were n» follows. uaviu ion* Indian^Head, 16; Murphy, ^nnedoM.
7. Lemon. Winnipeg
SrnneWCaWrabe^’ IV ÏTlffi ®Mound, won from Humphrey. Miami, by 
default. MoKenzie, In(Uan Head. 11. Me
Donald, Winnipeg. 10. Hunt, Carberry, U,
Clements. Blrtle, 10.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE EIGHTS.IN- THE TENPIN MBAGUK.

Lest «• R.O.R. B.C. mm* Are 
Hew Tied for First Place.

In the scheduled bdwllng games last night 
Athletic Club, who have led all 

«••son were defeated, and now are tied Hf)c;atlon has
witt? Q.O.R.B.C. for first place. 8m^ d Cambridge Universities to participate 
.rore. w«e the order Id meet et the and uamn * Summer at

— 5 K
Body Gnard». — ^ was decided to Invite the »”gl|jh oars 

men to visit Toronto in July to engage m 
a three-cornered race with the Argonaut»

657 ] OI-ptiae rowing men acroea the liue fccl as-
-61» sured of a vU from tbebhie. and shon d

in^To-

Enslleh Palvenlty Oaremrm Meg 
Row the Argonauts on the 

Bey In Jely.
The American Intercollegiate Rowing Aa- 

tnvlted the eights of Oxford

Lenders

I TURK" AND 
ng'.e furnltars 
t and most re
ft Ca—.age, 886

the City SPECIAL NOTICE!

sppBptll
Massey Hall.1IS. Trowbridge;QO.R.

T Keys ... 
Jennings .. 
Nelson .. . 
Ubfcy. .. • 
Darby .. •• 
G Keys .. .

.588.627 Clark ..
.631 Cox...............

Richmond .
689 Allison ..
591 Bacon Jf.
631 Stretton.............. -584

BABRISTBIL 
34 Victoria- 

4% and .5 pe*

563
654559 THE Undergraduate Union of the Uni- 

I versity of Toronto Grand Concerte€
age<l.

Mowat.

R1 STUBS. 80- 
jrneya. etc, * 
mg street east, 
ate. Money M 
es Baird.

ITrial...................3604
Uederkranz A.

. .691 Marrer .. •

r°From conversation. Capt Barker h.,1
with university oarsmen on the Atgo°a“t6 
last visit to England he ^.“’.‘‘^urodiy ^
^.rdbolDh\?apXti^ trtonto
the coming summer.

ToUl...................3728
Grenadier*.

«r. H»r.

.761 Napolltano ..

Total...................3926
City A.C.

..639 Eastwood ..

. .662 Beil tty . .

..586 McIntosh ..

. .731 McMillan ...
. .685 Hayes .. ..
..676 Johnston ..

»
KATHARINE FISK,

Greatest of American contraltos; Univer
sity Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Clnb,
Owen A. Brolly, humorous sketches._____

Massey Hall. Tuesday. Feb. 19. Resenreft 
seats, 60c, 25c. Plan open on and after 
Saturday, Frix 16. 9 a.m.. Massey Hall. 351

.664
009 '632ERY. BARRIS- 

oom ft Toronto
Toron to-StfWt.

ih Montgomery*

ears.
1 ear-

yen r s.
Stltzel .. .. 
Bellows .. . 
Doherty •

.694

.633
695 For the Whist Comrrees.

The Ton~toWh.riC.ubm -^d, Wh,

Whtot Cogngr,w. Fritm^nl^s F»n ^ ^ 
voted to I--- - rirong
SE-MSt-sou*-®
lnfhe compass games will, however, not be 
neelSriJd Tn fact It Is the Intention of the

.g «ûreCfSHIS;

members of the pair •R?*1!’»8 iv|n to the

SSBSKïs V
wmlhen begin and/contlnne for five weeks 

. .483 under similar conditions. series on

:S
:i rH-KÆri
-------- - same* are for the general encouragement of

fhc came and visitors from sister clubs or 
unattached whtet players and of the
game will he given a cordial reception.

Craig .. ..

.4142Total .. .... 
Q.0.B-B.C.

I Trebtlcoek ..
| Niblock............

Meadows .. .
| Armstrong ..

Bailey .. ..- 
Meade..............

Total...................8979
Merchant». 

SnelgTOve ..
I Gibson............

Good ...............
I Brent .............

Leclere .. ..
Swift...............

« LEONARD» 
Barrister» and 

it and Westera 
Qto-etreet, To- 
A. Mackenzie.

.nard, Thom»

SSfflS,?" DOHNANYI
SSS'fSS

Seats 1.30. 1.05, 78o and SOo.

Card for To-Day.
seÏÏ„ng^ne?.7Ûr8;B.nlrl0L>14uo3:

Maroh1Seve^1ol%?ln.h,1roi(H?" Prize
1OT Lamlchni 1OT. Salvado 110. Formatas

San Luis, ch c. 3 year»....738
597 No Bad After Effect».

No bad after effects are felt, If you drink 
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey.
It Is a drink “fit for the god».” Adams ft 
Barns, 3 Front-street, Toronto agents.

Sporting Note#.
The National Assembly of the League of 

American Wheelmen, In session at Philadel
phia yesterday, elected State Senator 

Chips From the Ice. Horatio S. Earle of Detroit as president,
— . , ,h„ Granites play a City and fixed upon Buffalo as the place for
Toronto and th f r«nv8 the the next summer meeting.

Trophy match to-day, ronr rinka at ui Manchester N.H.\ on Tuesday, Billy
Victoria and four at the Granite Gardner of Lowell knocked out Patoy

One of the fastest games that ha Haley of Buffalo in the 14th round,
played on Victoria Collegerink this ye^ MAt'Erle j.u„ the contest between Billy 
took place ywterday e,fht™“®2°h’0Z5^ ^ Smith and Owen Zelgler Tuesday night was 
senior vear downed the sophomores oy gt(H>ped at y,e end OI the 19th round by the 
5 to 1. «,„/hi. for sheriff. There was no decision.

Varsity has been Practising * YesterlsT A San Francisco despatch says: 
th. .in» with the Wellingtons, jester ray |cnflhlp boxing tonrnameut which

,„v In their final praclce of halt an grinned for the gymnasium of the Olympic 
hour, and arc ready for Uie fray. Brod- ^,'ub neIt month between the winners of 
er’s foot Is well again, and Varsity thinks thp eagtern championship boxing t”*rna- 
prospect of winning are bright ment of Pittsburg, Ua., and the winners
1 The game between the Junior Meds. and f tournament recently beld here has 
I,mlnrb8 PS in the Jennings Cup series been indefinitely postponed. Several of 
h->s been in postponed until Feb. 10. at .i1(, pastern men demanded reimburaetnent
S pm on OTroSri of the Varsity-Well- fOT the time lost from their buslne«whBe
lngton game this evening. „ . on the trip^to the coast. This demand the

The Marlboros' team to meet St. Gorge s directors of the Olympic refused.
In the Lacrosse Hockey League In the Ixrals Criger, the Indiana catcher,
Grand Central Rink to-night will be pick- erly with the St. Louis ed from G^rie, McKenzie. Purse Karla, team, has signed with the Boston American
Rsnnon Reid, Cooper. Ferguson and Henry. League club. . ,___—

Tbe senior Lacrosse Hockey League game Artbnv Irwin bas ®'*n^.Sî5^T^ee?îd 
Inst nleht at the Collegiale rink resulted for four seasons with Wilkes-Barre, and 
In a Victory fri the QnTen City B.C. over Nohlltt, ontflledcr with Pto'idence C ub 
BI’BI’ to 10 to 5. the half time score last season. The American Association 
hriMSto 4 team In Boston will be about State League

S?IAiToiaPusS, A sss**#
OTeirk°evdeweam nf>It ™;fwna.JScChe^ « aVro^ndftim 

MSeaDoLlntSns; « League leaders, tea. at 186 « «^‘mris- croTn«-
after an extended JTtlreroent. owing to a ?tiut with tronnrs at all points In favor 
rearrangement of tlle the of the Baltimorean. To save himself from

to-morrow afternoon at the ^Ynnckom Daly repeatedly hit In clinches
In the fifth round, and after being warned 
several times by Referee Charley White 
he was disqualified when two minutes and 
five seconds of that round had been strng-
glAIportion of W. A. Brady’s testimony at 
Cincinnati last week says a New York 
writer, relative to boxing Is amusing. Hi. 
statement that Corbett was whipped at Car- 
son City, not so much because of the punch 
he received in the solar plexus, hut more 
because he was over-anxious and had ex
hausted Ms vitality by overeating, will pro
bably act as a lioomerang. Just after the 
downfall of Pompadour James In Nevada 
It was Brady who declared with vehemence 
that his man had been both robbed and 
fouled, and be even went so far a* to say 
that a foul blow could be Mien In the pho
tographie reproduction of the mill. Before 
the battle both Corbett and Brady stated 
with emphasis that the former was In mag
nificent physical condition and would make 
a chopping block of Fitzsimmons. Because 
of this authentic Information, Corbett s 
armv of friends bet on his chances to the

«6 yards—J. K. McCulloch, St Paul, 89 ^‘^^^Kb^s'bSeS'c"^

i Rince he whipped John L. Knlllvm more 
than eight years ago.

584
548
H6P

85 62B
104. 3

Total ...................3662
48th Highlanders^

8
LV.

...432 J Stewart .. 

...570 McLean ...

...605 Rae..................

... 455 Rowarth .. 
...475 C Stewart .. 
...531 S Rowarth ..

BOXINGïR,ip^Juâ%
« 141. W

BINARY Æ 
rance-streeâ, 

Telephone

.47«i

Willie Popp v. Willie O'Donntil (Buffalo),
10HraOr1OT’l>aatTld2oHnwi,Ue Joy, « round, 

at 136 pound*.

48(5
453

Total...................2900Total............ .. .3068
—At Indiana.—

H Co.. 48th.Indians.
Harrison ................452 Grant ..
Archambault . ..561 Davidson ..

.548 Relh.v............

.5.35 Wright .. . 

.43$ White .. .. 
.521 Thompson ..

ROBES RO»
und StoTBga* hA.dC^n BICYCLESMunson .. 

Talbot .. .. 
Ixxrsch • • •
Atkins .«• -i And Blcyele »undriee.

Can or write

(TBO. _
[TED. 'LESTER
padtna-avenue.

Total ... ______2728Total .. ............ 8055
—At Uederkranz A.

Llederkranz B.
504 Betz ....................

. .538 Lang ....................

..540 Zwelfel ..............
. 623 Dawson..............
..619 A Belz ................
. .646 Cans ....................

Toronto R. C.
Clark .. .
Smith .. .
Boyd .. .
Welsh .. .
Boyce ..
Ewart ...

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.601
iï! The Monte Carlo Che*. Tourney.

.499 1 were decided In the ^terna.Iona 1 dgg

i gorln beat Marco: Reggio beat Wmawer;
1 Mason bent Didier; Schlechter and Mar- 
UhXdreS; Schcve and Alapln drew, 

Mieses and Gunsherg drew, and Black 
hurne and Reggio drew. The record np to 
date: ^

ÜSÎ ii.oin ... W.3% Mason............1% *
670 Blackburn* ■ .314 ZV» Mieses............ 3 -

Siesr.::*.i SSrSS;.» 16431 Marshall . .1% 2% Wlnawer .. 14 5>A

form- 
STatlonal League

left
$ an»-,*
Metropoh ■dUBCH

street ear» tr”® ,
,m day. ft w*

II-------- tourney yestorday. lit
Total ...................3416Total...................*470

—The Record to Date.— bicycle boy»
AT YOU* $t*VICE 34 HOURS A BAYNight High 

W. L. Are. Ave. 
12 063 696

e ■1RONTO, CAfL,
“electric^ghted; 1

James k: I

iewy Royal-asm- 8

Q 0 R B C............
A c.**»****-»»

Merchants'...............
Grenadiers ................
Q 0 R...........................
Uederkrans A ....
Indians • • ••••••••
Toronto R C..............
Uederkranz B ....
Body Guards .. ....... 4 10
g do., 48th................ .. 3 11
m*bLanders ...................... 1 13

Tuesday's games: H Co. at Merchants, 
Grenadiers at Highlanders. Llederkranz A 
*t Toronto R C, Body Guard at Lledor- 
kranz B, Q O R at City A C. Indians nt 
Q 0 R B C.

610 0din.. 12
:: l 611

600
6219
6f>4.. 8
509. 7

(SsfTgl
the doori Rrt« 

issued. YTIlUam
for gentlemen.

573
669
600

6
5 appearance ,

Victoria Rink, lined out against ImperlaL 
Ogden s injured eye will keep him out of 

Saundens . will Mkely replace
615454 WeatherCold, Stormy

lw, you^OM*Campanafa S"'B^mM
r®" ,v *Kro Birin soft and smooth. Try a

JSS. ■£■ ti3»? STS» 7. !S
Cox, 786 Yonge-street.__________

The Ontario ear’from Scalar?»
hold Its first fly of roe year 
next week.

the game. . _
him. while Lally will come ont on the Im
perial tne. The Dominion s team remain 
ntact from tlie inception of the season.

609 105: Joe Frey. 105: Oanmore. 104; Greenock, 
103: Avon 102: Handles pper. 102: Star 

To-Daï Chamber. 102: Imperious. 101. OwpdsWo, Highland Park Entries Cloie To ua j ^ Brutal. 100: Florizar, 100: Vain. 98: 
Entries will close Lavator. 98: MacGyle. 95; Beau Ormonde,

of the Highland Park to oe
run at the Fort Brie meeting, rhese in- _______
elude the Canadian Derby and the Grand
Canadian 8t*eepl«rhaae Handicap. The value Quantity Ko Object—Price the Same, 
of the Derby is $2000. and the other events It makes no difference wnetner yon buy 
are $1000 each. Four stakes for the meet- one or n thousand ot our "Collegian’* Cl
ing at Highland Park also close to-day. gars, the price is the

straight. The quantity 1 sell slone enables 
me to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. s>

483 Have You *3ISE SPSSS
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling; Write

Means

COOK REMEDY CÔ.,The Skating Records.
Below will be found the skating 

up to date. They may be useful In 
ing the events on Saturday:

—Canadian.—
220 yards-W. Coldwcll, 20 1-6 seconds,

stakes
records
watch- sssRsaafiFs

raecsin 16 to 35 day* 100 page Book Fra* ad
>r Sale TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
t. rare. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
«ach box.

r sale by F** n -1
2-.th. at U 
t reef. 1 If**':
■aparity 7. ton», 
[tes, etc. A. O. 
ring cash.

same—o cents ^ 440 yards—James Drury and W. Caldwell, 

38 3-5 seconds. 1901. „ M
880 yard»—A. E. Pilkie. 1.2D,, 190L •
One mile—J. S. Johnson, 2.42 4-o. 1895. 
Three mile»—John Nilsson. 8.48 241. 1805. 
Five miles—John S. Johnson. 15.11 1-5,

135
0| P P OUBB8 IN 5 PATH, jRich Stakes at Saratoga.

........ -—
SbSaMto* <£d“thf^rartn^at the rt>a 1» Every»bins Indicates that a large crowd 
l^imFto^'be vastly improved In character wm be In attendance at the boglng, ahow In

mmgmThe UnlTjM^H^Stakro rifWs block* ^

000; by subscription ,°* atart 7* ; nlI1,,np'8 15 West King-street, and will be
to pay $150 additional; 5(4 „ I there unti" to-nio-row af’ernoon. Hnm-

Tbe Grand Union Hotel Stakes of 810.-» l^n's contingent will come down nearly 
000: be sobscriptlon of *1.00. ! 300 strong, and in order that they may «on
to pav $150 additional. 6 furlonx-. ; m-, w(th the 11.15 train the créât est pnne-The" Saratoga Spertal for ' "^Py wl'l be observed. Thompson Archie
subscription of $1000 each, hrdf forte»t a M,.Rn'ehern and Harley Davidson will «"ome 
niece of plate of value of $500 to be add- d(ywn from Hamilton this afternoon and 
ed by the association; snbsr-ribera to name D McDonnell the Philadelphian, will ar- 
roree horses by May 1 and only ; rive this morning.
„ to be named for each subscription, 5(4 j
ftThTgA<ttronback Handicap of 86000; by 
sidwcript ion of WO^eaoh: Starters to pay 
$100 additional: 6 riir'ongA s„bserit>-
t 1m ofF$501each!tstartero5to0pay $100 addl- that settles on a man or a 
rl^aî rkriong^ w w nerves are shattered by disease can best be

The Spina way Stakes f°7 fll*leAu byddêd- picfcnred in contrast with a patient who 
acriptton of $50 each: with *1000 added, ^ beeQ jn fche “depths’ and has been
5'ifcfUnw^ckv stakes; selling: for fllllw. dragged from them by South American 
*mbea§i ”wtt? $1000 added: 5>4 furlongs. Nervine. George Webster of Forest, Ont-, 

The Albany Handicap; *50 each: with , ..y.- -*j owe mv life to it. Everything
*10110 added: 6 furlongs. h. {ta ; else failed to cure.’’—44

The Troy Stakes; selling. $50 eacn, wit*

|— I Price $L Call or write ageney. U8
r * 278 Yonge-fft, Toronto.

I

0-riches. 1895880 yards backward»—P. Fafard, L29 2-5, 

hurdtee—F. B. Irwin, 25 ee-
190Lig, Toronto 

ali foreigo 4*^

TUBES * JSSt220SINGLE eonda,
—American.— ______ ,

221 yards—W. Coldwcll, Montreal, 20 1-5,
1897. La Grippe Succumbs I

Almost Invariably to the power 
of good liquor If takes wbee the 
first symp on* ere felt Our 
014 Bye at 65c and 75c per qt 
carnet be excelled for this pur* 

for medicinal use

1 8-0<-yar<'s^-J.*N11 ason. Montreal. 1.20 2-5. mFree RepairsartioM

noted excural«n' 
HlKioOO.Vfn
ing rhbf^tes.

Lowest
“ Ftoriff 
rest ticket » in_
-enne#, ml
,ronto, tint j

sand *
Ht. J. A« x j ,

1896One mile-O. Rudd, Minneapolis 2.41 1-5, 

Three mile»—J. Nilwon, Montreal, 8.48 

F've miles—O. Rudd, Minneapolis, 14.24» pose. AU llqnor* required 
kept by as le wall flasks.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 105 Queen St. West.

lfygo yards backwards—P- Fafard. Mont-

rord^hn’rokw-F. B. Irwin. Montreal, 

25 seconds, 1897.

ou
—You don’t want any greater inducement than free re- 
pairs-to go back to single tube-luxury riding.

—You don’t want better single tube ti res to ride than
Hartford and Goodflex — they’re

Twltchy Muscles and Sleep
lessness.-The hopeless heart stekneee 

woman who** If» Flsht at Ci»ci*amtl.
jSSgüufiJMsaS 5fS£

6 o’clock. It waa announced that tkOTe 
would be no contest to-morrow Him. and 
that another conference will be held te- I 
morrow for more definite action.

Old Clerk, New Clerk.
14.—Township ClerkPalmer—Goodrich — 

the best made and we control them.
le takes by J. L Meek ol1er thirty

and kl» plane 
Alton.Limited-—164-6 Krao W., Toronto.America* Tire Company,"“"7’grorforg

<>f sy*°ny’ M
1 of the
nu get
vmipattJ 
dent ot t°e

A,

EXTRA !
HONORABLE TOM L.

JOHNSON
Association Hall—To-Night

“The Effect of Taxation on 
Our Material Prosperity.”

ADMISSION FREE !

SIT DOWN
Sit down for five minutes and think ot 

your life. Do yon use whiskey or drags I 
We’ve scare that never fall» Boocew- 
fnl hundred, of times. Established over
eight years Strictest privacy- Write

Box 816. Oakville, Ont.
The Lakeburst Santtarinm, limited

4
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FEBRUARY 15 1901ttte -TORONTO WORLD4 FRIDAY MORNING
Bad Coughs BRITISH

AMERICAN STTSplSs 
BUSINESS ,uocew,5i
COLLEGE 2ï5Sft*«S®$

—Clean British American
-Typewrltere Boalneaa College,

Y.M.C.A. Bids., cor. 
Yonge and McGill-SfcrcetA, Toronto. Dayid 
Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, Principal,

Ingham Palace. It was officially nnnonno- 
ed In the speech from the thecae that the 
Duke of York will visit the Dominion thie

front Ans-

TNE TORONTO WORLD

ZT. EATON C& OS* CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. S3 YONGB-’STBEET. Toronto.

Dally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World, la advance. S3 per yea*. 

TELEPHONES:
Burines» QfSee—1734. Editorial Booms-823 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217= H. E. Bayers. Agent.

London. England, office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 115 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denla Hatch 
r->r. Broadway and lltb-streets. ________

summer on hie return voyage 
trelic, where hi will open fpe first Parlia
ment of the new Commonwealth, 
quite trident that King Edward la an en
thusiastic Imperialist, and he aeema to re- 
gird the two big colotitoe as important 
stare In the Imperial constellation. We 
would like to ace the manufacturers and 
business men of Groat Britain give evi
dence of the same enthusiasm for the co- 

„ loqles that la shared by the King and the
CANADA'S NATIONAL PORT. Members of the British Government. We

The port of Montreal is now upon | 8ee British capital employed
trial. The question for decision Is whe.tir- ; t of this country, Instead
ev the country w,„ be justified In Improving , » ^J^TTh.üZ 0«* A. we 
the harbor and approaches to Montreal kor ^nted ont before the
whether Montreal rftotfid be abandoned In ^ sbouW
fnvor of »ome other Canadian. P«t Mon; ]n the commeMll war that 1» now
troal will no doubt make a vigorous fight flercely Is to exploit the colon-
to maintain Its ascendancy as the national J ^ prlnelpally canada, Instead of con- 

port of the Dominion, but just at the ^ to the narrow com
present moment the prospect* for «he dly ^ ^ theBrittoh l8leB. we are gUd 
do not look the brightest Left to itself „ becoming
Montreal 1. -%*££££ ™ lazed to the Important* ofthto ^

In Its issue of tbe 2bth of sanu- 
The Financial News, commenting on

1There are hundreds of cough 
medicines which relieve coughs, 
all coughs, except bed ones! 
The medicine which has been 
curing the worst of bad coughs 
for sixty years is

Opening of Conference Called to Take 
Steps to Check Ravages of 

Dread Disease.

it la portati-

modéraA Good Watch, and Very Cheap.
The Watch as a time-keeper is 

could wish
lack

GOVERNOR-GENERAL PRESIDES vlots, 54 
_ Homespuns.

Nap Cfaevlo 
I?® Clo

~ -

pajias good as any you 
for. We’ll give you a written

And Balaral Physician» Urge tfce 
Adoption of OrgwU** JHetKoda 

to Leneen the Spread.
guarantee that it will keep good 
time. We want our watch depart
ment to become more prominent 
and to grow bigger. That is why 
we are willing to sell some of our 
watches without any thought ol 
making money on them, 
th/at reason you have the chance to 

buy on Saturday:

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

% Acloths;

Ladies'
Black i

Ottawa, Fab. lL-tBpecUD-Orar a bond- 
red medical men and other» attended the 
tuberculosis conference summoned by the 
Governor-General, which opened here this 
morning. The object for which It waa «ab
ed la to establish on a permanent basis 
the Canadian Association for the Preven
tion of Tuberootoets and to adept measure» 
best calculated to promote the at

Our
New
Store

Cheviot, hi
i. | tucked

i ?: Cheviot, d< 
In lined, flat1For

aof trialNow you can get a 
bottle of Cherry Pectoral for 
a 5 cents. Ask your druggist. 

Three slxeit 25 c, 50c, JIJ6.

such an organisation.
Ilia Excellency was la the chair, and

Hon. Dr.

Cheviot, do 
tout, satin ll!

to some more 
ready business has begun to leave Mon
treal and is seeking other outlets.

tuis deserted

tion.
WE ARE OFFER-ary,

the statement that $100,000,000 had been 
invested In Canada by Dnlted States capi
talists since 1896, goes on to eay: “Tbe 
money has gone Into the development of 

of Canada's vast store of natdral 
We congratulate the Dominion

The seated on the platform, were :
Borden, Sir William Hingston, Dr. Rod
dick, M.P., Hoo. Sydney Fisher, Onwml- 
Gencrai Shimizu and Sir James Grant.

Canada Atlantic Hallway 
Montreal In favor of Quebec. The Grand 
Trunk voluntarily prefers Portland to Mon
treal. It It was merely the lack of termi
nal facilities at Montreal that prompted

wING PURCHAS-Meo’a Watches, heavy silver stiffened or gun-metal cases, duet- 
proof, screw back and front, stem wind and stem set, 
filled with a fifteen jewel nickel Waltham movement, 
guaranteed by the makers. Our price for this watch 
is 110.59, Saturday's price will be.......................... ............. » •

Ladle»’ F 
and Black S 
Underwear, ,1

ERS SPECIALLord Mlnto-a Address.
welcome by tnesome 

riches.
upon hdvlng some small parts of her latent 
wealth developed at last; but we wW— 
and we are sure that Canadians wish too 
-that the fertilising capital had come 
from the Mother Country rather than from 
the United States. Are English capitalists 
going to let the opportunity slip, and only 
awaken to Canada's possibilities when the 
best places have been occupied by Ameri
cans? The Dominion Government give 
handsome bounties to local Iron and steel 
makers, and It Is an American syndicate

After an address at 
Mayo*, the Governor-General, after ex- 
i -eewdng the pleasure he felt at seeing such 
a large gathering, said In part :

"I hope the expert information yon wlU 
bring to bear at these (Bacaestons may not 
only assist the public to some knowledge 
of the dread disease which besets them, 

the pabllc to unite in

irSfcSMBg
to yee, all chattes prepaid. Be ear* end 
giv. SS your «pressée..

the Grand Trunk to make Portland Its sea- 
port, bow comes tt that It didn’t Increase 
the terminal facilities at Montreal Instead 
of at Portland? If the Grand Trunk had 
spent In Montreal harbor the money it bus 
expended In equipping Portland with ele
vators and docks, the former port would be 
far ahead of Portland in the matter of 
terminal facilities. 8o that as far as the 
Grand Trunk is concerne 1 the preference 
for Portland Is not the outcome of b: tter 
harbor facilities at the latter place. The 
reason assigned for the abandonment of 
Montreal by the Canada Atlantic Hallway 
was because Quebec was a deep water 
herbor, callable of receiving tbe largest 
steamships afloat, Whereas Montreal could 
not accommodate the huge vessels that 
are necessary for the economical convey
ance of freight to Europe. In addition to 
this there Is the further disadvantage that 
the approach to Montreal Is slow, danger
ous and expensive. The vital objections 
to Montreal as a seaport are its lack of 
deep water and Its dangerous approach. 
The question the country is oiled upon 
to decide Is whether It Is economh ally pos
sible to Improve the approach to Montreal 
and the liarbo^ Itself, so that It can com
pete with the deep water ports of the At
lantic, or whether our efforts should be 
centred on Quebec, or some other deep 
water harbor, as the nat Iona I part. We 
notice that the Minister ok 
Is proceeding on the assujWt 
treal harbor can be improred 
all the requirements of a modern seaport.

INDUCEMENTS Iv
DURING ALTER-

Men’s and Women's Boots. JOHNATIONS
STRIKINOBecause we can easily and quickly sell out big lots of 

goods, shoe manufacturers always look to this store whenever 
they have surplus stock or clearing lines to dispose of. We 
invariably get first chance to buy at bargain prices, but only 
accept such goods as are worthy and dependable. That's how 

place these two interesting offerings before you on 
Saturday. Men and women alike share in the good fortune :

At Eight o'Clock, a Shoe Sale for Men

398 pairs Men’s Boots, comprising American vioi kid, tan and black chrome 
— calfskin and patent leather, laced and with elastic sides,

Eft Goodyear welt, McKay and flexible hand turned sewn
■K soles ; they are the popular shapes for this season’s wear,
F sizes to 11, regular values $2 50 to $3.75.
f Saturday morning to sell at..

At Ten o’Clock, a Shoe Sale for Women
437 pairs Women’s Fine Boots, jet black, 

polished kid, diamond finish, Fair stitch, 
_ extension soles, kid tips, laced and

buttoned, sises 3 to 7, regular «1.25 to «1.50 ; also 50 pairs high-grade vici 
id, broken lots, sizes 6, 64 and 7 only, regular value $2.00 and | AA 
3.50, Ou sale Saturday morning at ten o’clock for.......................... * . VV

Bell Organ 
and Plano Co., 
Limited.

but wlH encourage
body to try and repel Its ravages. As 

yet, perhaps, we have no very correct data 
regards actual toes of life.

one WILL
to go npon as 
but we do know, at least we think we 
know, that the early settlers on this con
tinent were a very healthy race.

prend of the health-glvlag Dominion
which 1» talcing advantage of them. The 
unique nickel deposits at Sudbury are 4T- 
moBt entirely controlled by Americans, 

trading under tbe nam|> of tbe 
Canadian Copper Company, hafll frt>m Ohio. 
It is a Philadelphia company which !» 
about to build the re 11 way to James Bay, 
and vmelt Iron and nick»! and make pulp 
and paper in that region. England is ap
parently too busy spending her capital 1» 
the purchase of foreign imports."

We are

SEW lORONTO 
Ware, seooms
L M6YOMW ST.

we can very
of Canada, and still we know that this hor
rible disease Is steadily Inorearteg. I 
have had certain statistics given to me, 
which, without going Into great detail, are, 
I think, of great interest. Ten years ago 
the annual deaths from consumption In On. 
tarto numbered 3400. In 1809 they had 
gone up to 8405. Of course, you must al
low for an Increase of the population, but 

allowing for this it Is a very coneid- 
Froro 1887 to 1806 the

Premierv ho, tho

200 PAIRS 
MENS 
SAMPLE 
SHOES

Premier Boj 
ed the preset! 
to ding to n 
not to run t«
the nroemWlyj 
effluxion of 
nectlon with] 
leader, Mr. 1 
of the Oaves 
session 'eglJ 
seatatke m 
West Algmrj 
then»!”

ILLIAMS
PIANOSweven

erable increase, 
total deaths from consumptive causes were 
31,600, while the estimate for the 
Dominion Is now between 7000 and 8000 
deaths n year. In the period from 1887 
to 1898 the deaths from smallpox were on» 
21. The small mortality from smallpox is 
very encouraging, as showing what can be 
done by preventive measures."

Appalling Record of Deaths.
Sir James Grant told of the advances 

that had been made in the last few years 
It* medical science, and explained that this 
was the 20th year of the discovery of the 
tuberculosis germ. In Canada the death 
rale, he said, was estimated-, at between 
700(1 and 8000 and In the United States at 
150,000. In Europe also the deaths from 
tuberculosis were appalling. Buch re
cords must touch the sensibilities of all, 
and they were present to eee what could 
be done under such trying clrcumetaacen.

To Check Its Havages.
Sir WDHam Hingston moved :
"Whereas, In view of the general 

prevalence of tuberculosis In Canada, 
and of the high mortality caused by 
the disease, In view of its commun I- 
csWllty and of the constant and con
tinued dangers caused by Its enr ôle 
and "usually prolonged course, dating 
which a patient may Infect not only 
one house, but many places of tem
porary or permanent abode, and es
pecially In view of scientific facts 
showing the curability as web a» the 
moderately contagious character of the 
disease, In Its early stages; rerolve.l, 
that In the opinion of this conference 
It is the duty of every Government, 
municipality and Individual citizen , to 
adopt organized methods for lessening 
the spread of a disease which is caus
ing, directly or Indirectly, probably one- 
fifth of the totwl deaths In the Domin
ion."

1.50
:i STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

BOLD FOB CASH OR BAST PATMBNTS.

143 Yonge Street
PUno. to rent—|2.00 to tiM par month

<1
life

Mr. Whitney Wants to Know if an 
Election Commission is to 

Be Appointed.

WHAT OF THE BURNT BAÜ.0T BOX?

KING'S MAKE,
That Sell at $3.50. $4, $4.60 

end $6.00,
ON SALÈ SATURDAY 
MORNING AT

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MM»»»»»» The
oPublic Works 
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session, but 
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Men’s Clothing and Furnishings
Clothing and Dress Needs as you want them. Correct 

styles, worthy qualities, liberal assort
ments and reasonable prices. These 
are features that have helped to make 
this the safe Clothing store that’ it is. 
More men are finding out every day 
that the best Clothing values, the best 
Clothing styles and the best Clothing 

^stocks are to be found ’at'Eaton’s. Back 
of all is our broad guarantee “to refund 
money if goods are not satisfactory.” 
Consider these facts when you read 
these suggestions for Saturday :
Men’s Suits—A four-button double-breasted

sacque suit, made of a pure all-wool Canadian 
tweed, a neat grey check pattern, best linings-and 
trimmings, sizes run from 36 to 44, 
our regular price 17.00. Saturday

'41so as to meet
Unlike other good 

[things, The Mufti Cale- ; ; I 
► donla Waters cannot j
■be too freely partaken I 
, of. AH beat dealers ! ' E 
\ sell them. 4. 4. Me- ; ; 

Laufthlin. Toronto, sole ; 
aftent and bottler. 1

He has just been making a visit to New 
York, where he has Inspected the mammoth 
dredges that are deepening the entrance to 
New York harbor. He -thinks if these 
monsters were put to work in the St. Law
rence channel the work of converting Mon
treal into an up-to-date port con’tl be con
summated in three year». Tbe depth he 
lias in view is twenty-nine feet, and the 
width of tbe channel four hundred gnd 
fifty feet. ' The dredging of sue i a chan
nel will be very expensive, and when the 
job Is. finished we Will only have a twenty- 
nine foot waterway. This may fill the bill 
for the present, but In the near future we 
will have vessels drawing thirty-five feet 
and more." In considering this question we 
mvst look to the future eveh m?-re than 
the present. It would be foolish for the 
country to spend millions in making a 
twenty-nine foot waterway to Montreal and 
then find out that the port was ms far be
hind in tbe race as ever. As against Mon
treal, with its manifest Imperfections, we 
have Quebec, a perfect natural Harbor, 
capable of accommodating the Urgent ves
sels afloat. As far as the country at large 
ig concerned, there is no reason why Mon
treal should be preferred to Quebec, or vive 
versa. It is simply a question of the ex
pense involved, and of economy in the dis
tribution of freight. At the present time 
conditions point towards Quebec as Can
ada’s national port. Before any large sum 
ig spent in deepening the channel between 
Quebec and Montreal, the latter city will 
have to make out a clear case Justifying 
the outlay. There is nothing in evidence as 
yet to justify the Government in proceed
ing with the expensive work which Hon. 
Mr. Tarte thinks should be undertaken at 
once. Let the whole question, be tbre-shed 
out before the country Is committed to 
the great expense involved in making a 
twenty-nine foot waterway to Montreal.

$2.50 a Pair.Who 1» the John SnlUven Who Re
ceived $448 Dmrlns the 

leer 1000 *
Von know as well a. w. do that sample

shoes are Made from tbe beat selections 
of leather, and are superior to stock shoes. 
In this set of King’s sample» a Urge pro
portion are tbe 34.50 and fH grades; 
In fact, there isn’t a pair that costs less 
than 33-50 wholesale. If yon wear sizes 7 
or 714 you’ll get the biggest snap of the 
season.

Several Important questions referring te 
local politics will be brought to the atten
tion of the Legislature on Monday. Mr. 
Wliüncy will be to the fore In thle matter.

Mr. Whitney (on Monday next)—En
quiry of Ministry: Is it the intention of 
the Government to appoint a commis
sion for the investigation of the acts of 
tbe returning officers, deputy-return
ing officers and poll clerks and other 
person» at tbe general election Id the 
North Rating of Waterloo, In the month 
of March, 1808?

Mr.
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JUST ARR1VIKingsley & Co.Burnt Ballot Box. ■
Enquiry of Ministry: Have any steps 

been taken by the Government to dis
cover and bring to punishment the per
son or persons alleged to have been 
guilty of removing or destroying the 
box deposited in a vault In the Par
liament Buildings and containing the 
ballot paiK>re a ml other documents re
lating to the election In the West R.dlng 
of liiglu? If so, What steps have been 
taken and with what result, anti, if not, 
Is it the intention of the Government 
to further Investigate the matter?

He Cnpt. Sullivan.
Mr. Ellber—Enquiry of Ministry: I» 

John Sullivan, who received during the 
year 1000 *443.55, the same person who 

reported on Jane 20, A.D. 1899, by 
the election trial judges as being prov
en guilty of corrupt practices In the 
electoral district of the South Riding 
of the County of Ontario?

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in season.

The best in the market at

186 Yonge 6t.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.Consumption Not Hereditary.
In tpenking to the resolution, Sir Wil

liam said that men could not transmit con
st mptfcoo to offspring, and It 1» a rare case 
where a mother does so. It ware not a 
hereditary disease he wn** thankful, be
cause if it were they might srtmptyÿfWd 
their arms and sit down and die. The 
speaker also said that the disease was 
not confined to the lungs, but affected the 
kidneys, liver, bonce and Joints.

feir Willlnm condemned strongly women's 
long, traitfng skirts. He said they were 
agents for carrying the disease. Consump
tion, In Its early stage, he added, was cur
able, end was also preventable. Plenty 
of fresh ate* and cranllght would kill the 
disease. A change of climate was not so 
important, and there was no reason why 
people In the advanced stages of tubercu
losis should be sent south, away from all 
heme comforts.

GALLAGHER’SSession of tke Tenth Pmrlln- 
ment of the Province Was 

Opened Yesterday.
Quebec, Feb. M.-Ths first session of the 

Parliament of the province of Qns-

Fir.t
Fruits and Vegetables—all 
delicacies for the table—539for

Premier 
Crawford, • 
law reaped

Men’s Suits.
Man’s Suits, single and double-breasted 

ue style, Canadian tweed, pure 
goods, brown and bjaclt checked 

patterns, good linings and trim
mings, sizes 36 to 44............. ..

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, all-wool imported hard twilled 
worsted serge, navy blue and black 
shades, deep French facings, , A 
Italian eloth linings, sizes36to44 I V»UV

Men’s Overcoats.
Men’s Overcoat», made in loose box back 

style, single,breasted, fly front, imported 
black beaver eloth, silk velvet collar, 
taped seams, mohair sleeve lining, 
Italian eloth body lining, sizes . n An 
34 to 44............................   IU.UU

Youth’s 3-piece Suits, knee pants, double- 
breasted sacque style, dark brown 
Canadian tweeds, all-wool cloth, collar 

vest, good linings and trim
mings, sizes *27 to 33

OYSTERStenth
bee was opened at 3 «Mock this afternoon. 
Owing to the Indisposition of His Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Jette, Blr Napoleon 
Casault acted in bis stead, and re*d the 
Speech from the Throne.

The speech regretted the Illness of Lleut- 
Gov. Jette, and eloquently eulogized the 
late Queen, whose beneficent sway on the 
throne and In the home were fully ac
knowledged. Loyalty to the King was 
also voiced. The demise of Premier Mar
chand was also fittingly referved to, and 
then tribute was paid to tbe •“•«ltarew^ 
went from Canada to fight the battles of 
the Empire In South Africa.

A financial surplus is reported, and a 
strong Impetus In the settlement of publie 
lands Is noted. The great fire at Hall 
Is alluded to. as well as the subscription 
of 325,000 for relief of the sufferers.

A bill Is promised for the purpose of 
facilitating conciliation or arbitration In 
the settlement of labor troubles. Owing to 
complications between the Department of 
Forests and Fisheries and that of Coloniza
tion and Mine», one of these departments 
Is to be abolished.

The celebrated Baltimore 0yit< 
Shell Oysters, Malpecques, Bl 
Points and Rockaways.

TeL your order to 41?.

bicq
wool

on
4.50 v be RECRUIT!

6.50 Boys’ Suits. Baltntnaa
rente,Boys’ Brownie Suits, in brown Canadian 

tweed, deep sailor collar, trimmed with 
five rows of narrow braid, vest to match, 
knee pants lined throughout, 
sjzes 22 to 26.. .......................... ....

REV. A. 6 SIMPSON HERE. Gallagher & Co. The recri 
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'tion of thj 
ulary. It 
ed a com

1.Speak. This Afternoon and Even
ing Before the Christina and 

Missionary Alliance.
Rev. A. B. Simpson of New York will be 

the attraction at tbe Cbrietton and Mis
sionary Alliance this afternoon In Asso- 
claton Hall, and this evening In Central 
Presbyterian Church. The meetings of the 
alliance have been well attended, and last 
till Bupday.

Eight missionaries are present: B. 
Jeffrey and J. E. Fee and wives from 
South China; H. V. Andrews, India; Miss 
Rutherford, Pekin; Rev. George T. Shields 
end wife, Thibet.

2.50 King Street Bast.
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral. 6Danger Larks In Skirts.

Dr. Laffenty of Calgary spoke briefly In 
seconding the motion, and lodged an ob
jection against tbe large number at con- 
sumptlvee that were locating in nls part 
of the country In the hope of getting bett“r 
from the climate.

Dr. F. Egan of Victoria, representing 
the British Columbia Government, also 
spoke against the trailing skirts.

Letters of apology at not being present 
were read from : Dr. A. A. Macdonald, 
Mayor Howland, Dr. James Thorburn, 
Prof. William Clark, Bishop Sweatman, 
Mr, T. Eaton and Blr John Boyd, all of 
Toronto.

Men’s Neckwear. :

4-ply Linen Collars, 
high turn-down 
style, in the new
est square point 
shape, all sizes, 2£ 
inches deep ; also 

same style, with round corners, for boys 
and men, deep lock band, narrow space, 
depths 2 and 21 inches, sizes 12 
to 18, at.............................................

Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in the 
latest fancy and plain stripes, made in 
soft end knots, extra long, 2-inch four- 
in-hand and large flowing end Derby 
beet satin linings and well made, 
light and dark colors ......................

John H. Wickson
CO 7 St. Lawrence Market*

Prime Meets of All Weds
Je£?£££%dal^r0Ph°°* j

A.
flen’s Trousers. CANADA AND THE CHILLED MEAT 

TRADE.
Canada ought certainly to make an effort 

to Increase its dead meat trade with Great 
Last year Canada supplied only

Men’s Trousers, imported 
English tweed, neat 
grey and black hair line 

side and hip 
best trim-

NEW CENTURY EDITION.
“Your Grandmother's Garden,” we ara sS£6»"*A¥K$5,S»”Si'Sl f ssha.-jjw artswurit 1
^■■

Bead for a copy.

The ArAagh Property.
Editor World: I notice In the report of 

the Works Committee that the fifty’s option 
on Mr. Ardagb's property for Lanedownc- 
avenue subway purposes has been raised 
from 310,500 to 315,000 till March 1, and 
if not accepted will be further raised, and 
the Assessment Commissioner Is Jn favor 
of the city purchasing this land at 315,000, 
tithe his department has It assessed at 
about two-thirds less. Now. sir. I think 
the Commissioner will be neglecting his duty 
it this, assessment I» not raised to a pro
portionate figure. Mr. Ardagh says It has 
cost him 338,000. Unfortunately there are 
others in the same position, who will will
ingly sell at present market values. 1 do 
not agree with the Commissicner, when he 
says it will cost the city a much higher 
figure If It goes to arbitration. The city 
has been hit hard during the past in help
ing citizens to unload tnelr burdens upon 
suffering taxpayers. Our municipal legisla
tors occupy the greater part of each year 
In doing nothing to benefit the taxpayer, 
except manufacture a high rate. The St. 
Lawrence Market muddle would not have 
existed If the Council had consisted of men 
with a grain of practical business ability. 
The Harboi-'square lease Is another matter 
now taxing their brains to the utmost capa
city, and the baseball aldermen, will yet 
succeed In their effort, unless this scheme 
la promptly extinguished by those who are 
credited with having the Interest of the 
ratepayers at large. _________  invlcta.

.12 M Vigorous Protest.
Windsor, Feb. 14.—Members of tbe Epis

copal Mission, Chapel of the Ascension, 
are up In arms over what they consider 
high handed authority exercised by Canon 
Hincks. A letter has been sent to Bishop 
Baldwin at London by adherents of the 
chapel, asking 
of All Saints'

Britain.
about one per cent, of the foreign frozen

striBU
ti
mings, sizes 32 Address by Dr. Adaml.

In the afternoon session of the antl-cou- 
snmpitkm convention the principal address 
was by Dr. Adaml, professor of pathology 
in McGill. He took the ground that the 
Government should Inspect all Immigrants, 
with the view <>f detecting tuberculosis. 
The Government also should aid sanitaria. 
Dr. Adaml gave It as his opinion that 
Kamloops, B.C., Is the healthiest part of 
the Dominion for a sanitarium.

A resolution moved by Dr. La Chapelle 
of Quebec and seconded by Dr. Cbown of 
Winnipeg was for asking the Fedem 
era ment to establish a Health Depar 

Tbe Executive Elected.
The following are the Executive elected 

to-nlgbt of the Canadian Association for 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis :

Honorary president, The Governor-Gen
eral: president, Sir James Grant; vice- 
presidents, for Ontario, Dr Johnston, M.P., 
W C Edwards, M.P.; Quetrec, Dr Lacha
pelle and Senator Drummond; Nova Scotia, 
Dr Reid, Hon George H Murray; New 
Brunswick, Dr Thomas Walker, sr., and 
Senator Ellis: Prince Edward Island, Dr 
R toucha rd and Senator Ferguson ; Mani
toba. Dr Blanchard and Premier Robiin: 
Northwest Territory, Dr Lafferty and Pre
mier Haultaln; British Columbia, Dr Fagan 
and Premier Dunrinulr; Joint secretaries, 
Dr A J Richer, Montreal; Rev Dr Eby, 
Montreal ; treasurer. Dr H Beaumont 
Small, Ottawa.

On the committee for Ontario Is Dr. E. 
J. Berrlck, Toronto.

and chilled meat consumed by the people 
of the United Kingdom. The figures for 
the year 1000» as published In Weddel & 
Campany's review, are as follows:

2.50to
FREE.

J. A. SIMMERS.
147-151 King-street east, Toronto..5CMen’s Trousers, in black 

wors- 
satin

him to censure the rector 
Chnreh.

The trouble has arisen in connection with 
the appointment of Rev. J. M. Webb as 
curate of Ascension Chapel. In the first 
place, 4he members of the mission say 
Canon Hincks took his time about having 

.2,867.238 ! ,m - appointment made. Since the present 
• 45,0811 curate has been selected, the congrega-

70,368 j tion 0f the Ascension Chapel have been
-------------! denied the privilege of listening to the

incumbent twice each Sunday. He

imported English 
teds, narrow 
stripes, pure wool goods, 
side and hip pockets, 
best trimmings, latest 
cut, sizes 32 to

Cwts.
385,890

20.202
’"."'eeno' md ....................................
New South Wales and Victoria.
New Zealand .................................
River Plate ...................................
United Suites ............................
Canada ........ ...................................
Continent ....................... ............. ..

New Cambric Shirts.

New Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried, 
open back and front, detached double
end link ciifls, light and dark blue and 
mauve stripes, newest patterns for 
spring, sizes 14 to 18, at.................

Boys’ Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, 
laundried bosom and cuffs, detached 
turn-down collar, full size bodies, in 
light and deep blue, mauve and 

1 grey stripes, sizes 12 to 14 in.........

The first of our new Spring hats for men have just come
------------------------ to hand. The $2.00 line is a winner- It is

a fine furjelt. stiff or soft shape, in the very 
newest designs for spring. It is a light 
weight, with pure silk trimmings and call 
leather sweat bands. The shades are black,

________________pearl, drab, fawn and brown. We think it
the best hat at $2.00 we ever had. Let us know what you 
think of it.

PRINCIPAL RESIGNS. Two Ri
• a. L,320,467

411,062 of Moree-ZtrertMcMatnCharles
School Severe Hie CeneeetloB 

With It To-Day.3.50 FUw44
are tinknJ 
«1 the h 
bachelor, | 

- about the 
while mJ 
reading, 
and houj 
laid him 
him wit j 
the bond 
In easb, 
and the J 
exit by

shall be taughl
the energies

I trOV-.75 What eyetem of music 
In Public Schools engaged

School Management Comma'" 
Trustees Douglas, Jones. God- 

Inspectors Chapman and Hague* 
committee to report 00

Youths’ Suits. rtmenr.4,128,310Total
The beef Imported from Australia, New 

Zealand and Elver Plate was frozen, that 
from the United States end Canada chilled, 
and that from the Continent fresh killed. 
It Is apparent from these figures that on 
immense market Is open to Canadian farm
ers for dressed meat. The establishment of 
attottolra In Canada should be encouraged,- 
and we are glad to see that the Ontario 
Government bos promised to do some
thing to help the meat Industry In this 
province.
abattoirs thruont the province or a large 
central one in Toronto would be best 
adapted for the business we are not able 
to gay. but In the United States the con
centration of the business seems to be the 
urdcr of the "day. Whichever view the 
Government may take of this matter there 
is no doubt that Toronto at least should 
hâve a large abattoir. It is the centre of 
the cattle trade of the province, and It 
the drees ed meat Industry cannot succeed 
In the city it cannot succeed anywhere 
else In Ontario. We understand a com
pany Is prepared to launch ont extensively 
Into tbe business In Toronto aa soon as 
the Government puts In-definite shape its 
promises to encourage the industry.

new
lias been taken to All Saints Chnrc'i »o 
preach in the evening, and Canon Hincks, 
who Is persona non grata,has taken charge 
of the services In the chapel. The mem
bers do not propose to have this arrange
ment continue, and have therefore com
plained to the bishop.

Youths’ Short-pant Suits, 3 pieces, all- 
wool Canadian tweed, single and double- 
breasted sacque, grey and brown shades, 
collar on vest, sizes 27 to

tbe Public 
yesterday, 
frey end 
were made a
subject. __ .

Charles McMaln of the Morto*»’'* 
School sent In his resignation. *nd 
request for six months , x„n|»L
nation was accepted; Ills reqneet d«>^J 
He severs his connection with his nzaeff

3.50 .5033

AXA
I IYER 
$ PILLS

and 31730 for apparatus were reconnuesto aad Hadeem Bar.Whether a number of small

fimmm
point on the Georgian Bay, having a good 
harbor, running thru North Bay and coti- 
tluulng to James Bay, would tap, and I 
believe be in a position to control not only 
the Canadian Nortbweet traffic bitt also 
that from the Western States.

There Is one portion at your proposition, 
that advising the City CeunCl to ure c.^ 
poration taxes In oMlug this railroad, to 
which I object. You justly describe the 
enterprise as a national highway and as 
such a project which mould be financed by 
the Federal Government. Cities should not 
be asked to contribute In any way to na- 
tlcnal enterprises. A. McFarren.

ed.

ifm l
Two Fast Trains, Toronto to M* 

York. , ^

sleeper on latter train. Call up 
agent for full Information-

Re* Amotion Bale To-Day. 
l%e gigantic auction sale ot genuine 

Turkish and Persian rugs and carpet», silk 
embroideries, eastern furniture, etc., will 
be continued this sfterooen at 2.30 at No. 
191 Yonge-street <opposite Eaton’»!. Every 
lot offered positively Wold without the 
least reserve. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
will conduct the sale.

ed

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Those who hare used Lass-Liver Pill» 

say they have no equal for relieving au» 
curing Constipation, Stole Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia 
Coated Tonrue, Foul Breath 
Heart Burn, Water Brash o 
any disease or disorder of the stomach 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains 
Ont-, writes as follows ; “As there are s 
many other medicines offered ter sale ii 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par 
ticular to get the genuine, as they Car sur 
pass anything else for regvlatiqgthebowel» 
and correcting stomach disorders."

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are ess; 
to take and prompt to act.

Still Undecided.

-

rente, stated yesterday that he toll 
yet accepted it, but be cenelder'-a 
scheme a good one. The charter tod 
obtained and a portion ol the P*",’ ,g 
and a meeting would be held *or™; oC 
which the presidency and appointment 
other officers would be settled.

T. EATON C2
100 YONGE ST., TORONTO, The Wabash Railroad

Is the great through car Use between the 
East and West, the short and true route 
from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., the 
Carlsbad of America; old Mexico, the Italy 
of the New World: Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Low-rate 
second-daw tickets to the West every 
Tuesday daring February, March and 
April. No second-das# car» on the Wa
bash: free reclining chairs on all trains.

Full particulars from any R.R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, dtetriet passenger 
agent, norths* »t corner King end Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. N aM

Baptist Women’s Missions.
The Women’s Baptist Home Mission 

Board held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of the vice-president, Mrs. 
Laird, 14 Bussell-*;r*et. Satisfactory re
ports were read from the Home Mission 
ohnrches in Ontario, which are under the 
control of the board, from the Galician and 
Scandinavian Missions In the Northwest, 
French Missions In Quebec, and from 
the student* of Grande Usee. It was de
cided to hold a grand union meeting Of all 
the Baptist Mission Circles of the city In 
Bleor-etreet Baptist Church on Thetsday, 
Feb. 2L _ . ______ _ ..

PARIS FOR CIVIC OWNERSHIP. jerity ef 185 votes. The negotiations are for 
the site on which, until the fire of Sept. 12, 
stood Mr. Mridrnm’s large flour mill, hav
ing a frontage of 64 feet, TOO horsepower 
and all the machinery used In connection 
with the fighting. Tbe price to be paid 
la 315,006.

If you have a sprain or
any swelling, soreness or n 
inflammation anywhere,
use Griffiths’Menthol LW fr
ment; It takes out allj” 
pain Instantly. Leadine 
athletes all use It,

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.
Canada and Australia arc accorded bo 

little prominence In the King’s speech 
to Parliament yesterday. The common
wealth and the Dominion loeined up con
spicuously on the Imperial horizon. To
day His Majesty Is to present medals to 
and review the Strathcona Horae at Bnck-

ButBylaw te Purchase Electric Light 
Plant Passed by a Good 

Majority.
Paris, Out., Feb. .14.—A bylaw for the 

purchase of the electric light plant, at 
present owned end operated by Mr. W. H. 
Meldrnm, was submitted to the people of 
Paris to-day, and was carried by a ma-

Hon. Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland,OhJ ), 
and Mr. Duncan Campbell Scott, the Cana
dian poet, will give short addresses at the 
Canadian Club luncheon to-day.

i r
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SPRING 
ARRIVALS

Its■■■■
Ining and “arm That ,sAIIT^

^BEüÉüi 1 THE

riiSSSE MagnitudeGreat Enthusiasm Manifested by the 
Crowds Who Witnessed the 

Landing.
bewrtter t«
premium.

kmerleee 
OoUege. 

N><to. oor.
F» davibPrincipal

The Grand Trent Railway Syatem com. 
prises e total Of «86 miles of track run- 
ning through the most interesting and bea:v- 
tlful part of Illinois. Michigan. Ontario, 
Quebec, New Hampshire and Maine; tap
ping all the principal cities and towns, 
and with its branches and connections 

a direct route to all parts of the 
ud Wes; era States and the At- 
raciflc Coast.

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

mportations of high-class goods in the warrantable makes, 
^moderate! y-priced and up to the finest known to the trade.

New.

Colored Suiting» WARMLY GREETED IN LONDON.
lantic andIt Suiting»

lots 64 Inches Hide, 
espnns, 64 Inch#» wide, $1 td $2. 
Cheviots, 54 Inches wide. *1.50 te *2. 
•R, 42 to 46 inches. 85c to 76e.

Cloths, 64 inches wide. SL25 to

n a>SI te *2.
Homespuns, 66 Inches wide, 75c.

Frieses, 66 Inches wide, *1.
Tweeds, 66 Inches wide, *1.50.

•wwrt cloths, 64 Inches wide. *1.26 te *4.
SAMPLES READY FOR OUT-OP-TOWN ORDERING.

Ladle»" New 
Colored Suit»

Tweed, single breasted, loose hack coat, 
satin lined, Chester stitched flare skirt,

16.00
Black and Grey Striped Tweed, double 

breasted, loose back coat, satin lined, 
double frill flare skirt,

22.00
Golf Suit of reversible tweed, jacket Is 

cloth trimmed, stitched flare skirt,
20.00

Lord Itrstkcoss Will Pay Them tor 
Some Ill With CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSAll Their Tim-

J. W. RYPEB. C.P.4T.L,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge St*..

Phones—431 and 8597
Typhoid Fever.

RETAILED AT

1Oc, 2 for 25c, 15.c & 20c
^ TRY THEM. ^

London, Feb. 14.—The Stratboone Horse, 
which sailed Jan. 20 from Cape Town on 
the British steamer Lake Brie, landed at 
the Albert Docks this morning, in the 
midst of much eathnsUsm and Cheering, 
and the shrieking of steam sirens. A core 
Adorable crowd witnessed 
The troops at once took trains for the 
city.

Telegram Cable: The Strathconas disem
barked at Gravesend this morning amidst 
much enthusiasm. A section of the regi
ment entrained tor Kensington, while the 
remainder went to the Albany-street Bar
racks. , .

On their arrival at the station brakes 
were in waiting to convey them to Pall 
Mall, facing Buckingham Palace, where 
they assisted the other troops In protecting 
the line of route of the King's procession.

On arriving at Pall Mall they ~re*lvcd 
another enthusiastic greeting from the 
populace.

Lord Strathcona was not at the dock 
rhen the troops landed, but be wired Ms 
welcome.

Lord Strathcona announces that he will 
pay those who enlisted sufficient to make 
their pay equal to those who enlisted from 
the Northwest Mounted Police, whose pay- 
continues during the absence of the men.

The Strathconas speak highly Of the 
reception accorded them In London.

- r M. C DICKSON
District pRRRcnercr A cent, Toronto.

dies’ New 
ack Suits

sæsirkevlot. blonso front coat, satin lined, 
flounce skirt.

±1 »

POPULAR sctweln TORONTO 

SERVICE
19.00

__? rt-riot. doable breasted, Eton coat, sat-
n lined, flare doable frill skirt.

20.00
AM>A JEWEL FOR SMITH.Acta In regard to water supply; for the 

prevention of drunkenness In licensed 
houses and public places, and for amend
ing the law of literary copyright.

"I pray that Almighty God may continue 
to guide you In the conduct of your de
liberations, and that He may bless them 
with success."

and the King, putting on his field mar
shal’s plumed bat, roue, and lh clear, rinj,- 
lng tones, read his speech.

THE KING’S SF»eCH.

Arrive
Toronto

Leave
Tflrmi _

Eli rii MlirilE
$:Ipp:£: ? fJK « - 88385:
TO BUFFALO AND NEW YORK

Leave
Hamilton

Arrive
Hamilton

Maple Leaf Lodge Made the Presen- 
tatlea In » Félicitons Mnnner 

Last Might.
I Cheviot, double breasted, postillion back 
B pet satin lined, skirt with tucked flounce,

15.00
We Offer Exceptionally Good Chances In

Felt Hat Shapes. Colored Cloth Jackets, Silk Blouee Lengths, Colored 
Skirt and Costume Lengths, Children's Hosiery. Table Damasks, Cambric

$ V Maple Leaf Lodge last night presented D. 
T. Smith with a postmaster's jewel. Aid. 
Stewart mode the presentation. Felicitous 
speeches resulted. R. C. Harris was made 
delegate to the Grand Lodge to meet in 
Stratford next summer. Refreshments and 
music brought a pleasant evening to au
elThe concert In St. Clement’s Church, 
given by the juvenile branch of the W.A.. 
was well attended. Bev. F. C. Heathcote
i>)Capt^banald Gillies and wife of Buffalo 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons of

ïistaîîatio? of*oiflleera of the B.C.B.O,
WTbea T’oronro R^and Gun shoot will 
eome off Saturday at the Woodbine.

In a game of pedro the R.C.B.C beat tee 
Owls 14 to 11, Both are a tie for first 
place in the Pedro League.

The sleighing party of the employes of 
Gooderham & Worts, will be held to-night 
to Norway. __

Referred te the Death
eee.

Hie Majesty
ef Rle Mother and Publie Bualn
The King's speech was as follows:
“My Lords and Gentlemen,—I address you 

for the first time at a moment of national 
when the whole country Is raourn-

Return to Buckingham,
At the conclusion of the reading His Maj

esty turned to the Queen, helped her to 
rise, and led her out of the chamber, pre
ceded by the procession thru the royal 
gallery agqln nnd into the robing room, 
whence, within a few minutes, they emerg
ed, entered the state carriages and drove 
away amid n tumult of cheers to Bucking
ham Palace.

A Scramble Without Precede at.
After this there ensued In the House of 

Lords a rush and scramble without pre
cedent la the history of Westminster. Tl:e 
crowd In the state gallery poured Into 
(he chamber. Peers and peeresses strag
gled to get out, and other members of the 
BoMHty, less lucky, waited to see the place 
In which the great ceremony bad been held.
Almost halt an hour elapsed before the 
confusion was over and the distinguished 
people were able to find their carriages 
and return home.

The Scramble for Seats.
The opening of the first Parliament of 

the new reign witnessed the usual com
petition on the part of the members of the 
House of Commons to secure ses.a. De
spite the Arctic weather, the members 
«101c up to the doors of Parliament House 
shortly after midnight, Mr. J. H. Johnstone,
Conservative member for the Northwest
er Horsham. Division of Sussex, having the ttUa coming, of heart failure, 
yace of honor at the bead of the Queue. to gee granddaughter off

By daybreak a score of members had as- m, aBd dled ^ tbe wait.
«enabled, and after that time tbe arrival» , room wyle awaiting the arrival of "the 
were In rapid succession. w- iunway was in lie 82nd year.

At 10.30 o'clock a detachment of Yeomen coronir deemed an Inquest unneces-
of the Guard from tbe Tower. In their 
quaint uniforms, and carrying halberds, ar- ™ry- 
rived, and conducted the customary search 
of the vaults for imaginary conspIrSSSr» 
with tbe usual result.

Mr. Bryce Found Fault.
Mr. James Bryce, Radical 

South Aberdeen, argued that tbe Govern
ment was wrong to demanding uncondi
tional surrender from the Boers.

Mr. Chamberlain Interjected :
Roberts only demanded unconditional sur
render of tbe Boer Government, not of Au
di vldnal Boers.”

Resuming, Mr. Bryce sold : 
driven to despair an enemy whose bravery 
deserves more respect. It would be better 
not to convert the Republics Into eelf-gov- 
emlng colonies, but to leave them as pro
tected Staten, dtoormed and free from for- 
eign Interférence.”

The House then adjourned.

Ladles' 
sad Black
Underwear, .Ladies' Linen Collars, Ladles' Linen Hnnderkerchlefa.

French Plaid Silk» at 80c a Yard.
Lv.IerontOn 7.86a.m. 6 9.46a.m. o6.20p.ra,
Ar-N.FgMSal0.10am.
Ar.Buffalo aio.66 a.m. 612.40 n.m. n8 25e.m. 
Ar.N. York 610.00a.m. o&OOp.m.

e Daily, 6 Daily, except Sunday.
Parlor tfar on o7.-15 a.m. and 69.4o 

Bolfet Slseping Gar on a#.30 n.m. trains, 
A.H.NOTMLAM,

sorrow,
log the Irreparable Loss we have eo re- 

sustained, and which has fallencently ___
with peculiar severity on myself. My be
loved mother, during her long and glorious 
reign, has set an example before the wo«a 
of what a monarch should be. It 1» my 
earnest desire to walk to her footsteps.

■ Amid this public and private grief It 
Is satisfactory to me to be able to assure 

Pte. Wemysa, a member of tbe regiment, 0Q tbat ^ relations with the other pow- 
le seriously 111 with typhoid fever at ers continue friendly. The war to South 
Gravesend Hospital. He enlisted at Kae- ^jlra i„ not yet entirely terminated, but 
bum, Manitoba. Fonr others are suffering , tbe capital of the enemy and bis prin-
frem the same disease, but their condition tipal u„e8 0f communication are In my
la not considered serious. possesson, and measures have been tak

en which will, I trust, enable my troops
to deal effectually with the forces by 
which they are still opposed.

The Guerilla War.
"I greatly regret the loss of life and ex

penditure oi treasure due to the fruitless 
guerilla warfare maintained by Boer par
tisans to the former territories of the two

_ ___ , . . Continued Fro» Pose 1, republics. . , .
Premier Been yesterday afternoon reveal- would be Introduced this session to do------------------------------ ---------------------- ------- ••Their early submission Is much to ne
. . ,.lt nf the Goveramout awoy wUb the «PParent conflict of author- The Duke of Devonshire (President Of the desired, to their own interests, ns,

ed the preeent Intention of the Governm.nt Uy between the rannjclpet and provincial immediately preceded him, car- It takes place, It will be impossible for me
| to ding to power to the last minute, and inspectors. * y ** , to establish In those colonies the instito-
F not to run the gauntlet of the ballot until Mr. latch ford, In answer to Mr. Hoyle, rylng to arms the cushion on which rested t|mls whc,h wll| 8ecure the equal righto of 

h„mm, moribund bv the outlined a new plan tor a better enforce- y,e crown. Lord Londonderry, with equal an the white Inhabitants and protection 
the assembly has become moribnnd by tne ^ q( ^ flsfcery regnlatl0ns m Lake the amtA ot Btate. The and justice tot the native population,
effluxion of time. This transpired In con- glmcoe He geld that there were now four y< J* —Here he- The Chinese Muddle,
nection with his answer to the Opposition inspectors Instead of one overseer, and that King was half way down p ga ry “The capture of Pekin by the allied

“Is K the Intention it had been suggested that during the close fora the women remembered te eurtwy, force, and y,e happy release of those who 
season a steam launch should be employed. and black skirts rustled ceaselessly Were besieged to tbe legations, results to
He thought that as it was reported that Smllli* which my Indian troops and my naval
the people were realletog the benefit of the aDd *'°We heads were boweo. f0rce3 ]argp|y COTltribute(1- have been fol-
rtgulations, and that fish are mores sib g, genially, the King bowed right and lert. | ]Qwed by tbe submission of the Chinese 
tbe present system, when fully tried, might \ He never looked better. His huge erntdue Government to the demands Insisted on by 
suffice. The department was eecnrtng to- ; cape gave an enormous breadth to his j tbe powers. Negotiations are proceeding
formation regarding the best waters from sbouldera and set ott-ribe healthy color of ! regarding the manner to which compll-
wt.lch to obtain young bass and maskihonge his face. Queen Alexandra, also wearing ance ^tth these demands Is to be effected, 
to farther replenish the lake. on ermine cape, but with a small diamond Australian Federation.e

Mr. Stratton presented the statistics re- crown, formed a remarkable contrast to ‘“Hie establishment of the Australian 
gardtog railway grants, wmcb were asked her husband. The palor of her face and commonwealth was proclaimed at Sydney 
for nearly a year ago, and were not com- her downcast eyes enhanced the Idea of Jan ^ wltb many manifestations of popo- 
ptoted oo Wednesday. mourning, given by the long crepe veil lar enthusiasm and rejoicings. My deeply

Budget on Thnrsdur- hanging down her back and hiding the belOTed and lamented mother had aseent-
Ae the Government was not prepared costly ermine. ed to the visit of the Duke of Cornwall

with the estimates yesterday, and the Op- The Ladles ot the Bedchamber w“lktog flQd york t0 open the first Parliament of
petition will Insist on reasonable time to two abreast directly behind and deeply tbe new CommonweaKh In her name. A
eontider before debating them, the budget veiled, added a touch of sadness to the s,Tnratlon from my son, especially at such
snooph is tint now exnected unitU Thors- scene. . a moment, cannot be otherwise tnan aeep-t P This was quickly diopelled, however, by . paillful, but i stUl desine to give effect

The Petrolea bill to legallxe a bylaw to the gttterlng uniforms, of the gentlemen- ^ Majesty's wishes, and, as evl-

rBEHsfasturs sr.^d.?
™ sriw'K-E'rrviriti.rv.ii o....... «... ...

read a flr* time. central feature ot the day commenced. md be gbandoned and shall be extended m chance. Altho He Was
Child Immigration. A Reveraal of the Rale. to New Zealand and the Dominion of Can- Found Ggllty,

, TFl of „the. ^?aF!^tDn imiJr nl It was 2.15 p.m. before the King arrived ada. Detroit Feb. 14.—John Walt, a Canadian
Dnetlish chitorenaptoced ont la* year to a"„y|g ral^wal'to^rarions'reve'rsai^ -TbeF prill onJatioc'Vth,-1 host, UUes In boy just 20 years old, convloted of larceny
Ontario by the Anfî|e^0_a the customary appearance of the sexes, south Africa has led me bo make a further of money from a friend, received the Tnmsactione on
a^t43irglrlTti.e ^’ragetL of tbe ^lldren Here, for once, the women were somlcc- ,.,,11 on the patriotism and devotion of Can- clemencyl of the court here to-day, and to ^nge yesterday were :
hcGw^ahint 12 vea^s IT.is dreartmenb looking, in black, relieved only by the.,- nda und Australasia. I rejoice that my re- 8œpended sentence, Morning sales : „
of Thearra to wTlooked a£r under wto.e arms and ^uhtora ^nd the d.a-, ^« bas met wB* %£ Murpfc, Jd : "Tbe highest treasure »
h^entb^ r^to4nduri« Z ZTylt. to black, were radiant will embark for the „ tM„ world ,8 a ^ name, and I am % ^ys, 2000 W: WWW «*» ■$
ThVe n^mber^,dreUnrinunder s^rv^on wltb brlillant robre of scarlet and ermine. 8eat of war at an ^V date ^ to you the value of It. I W.: (W.D.) W., Eagle,■^Ol.ve (-»
of the denartment Is 1318. la the Haase of Peers. The A»hsntee Rebellion. ; haTes wrlttegl various people In Toronto, days, 1000 at 10>y- T __ --- . 1.

^Notices ot Motion. The other royal personages: The Duke "The expedition eegwtsed tw the WF aQd , flnd that your character haf .b'.®;1 ■ Atterno|?nR^,le^(^0i^), lOOilj
Mr Stratton—BUI to amend, the PubUc and Dnehess of Cornwall and York, the rate8toh of the rebellion In Ashantee was reproach up to this time. I thluk Hammond ReeLI , , Chriboo

»r.»h Act Duke and Duchess of Connaught, the crc,wned with signal success. The end-’i- ^ err«- of wrong-doing, and I ; 500, 500, 500^00 BOO, 600 at 176, cari °
Mr Gto»n-Blll entitled "An Act re- Duchess of Fife, the Duchess of Argylc, onee and gallantry of my native troops >r|]9, the ^ be sufficient. In «1- ; McKinney - 2000 a.t S3. Wta E^o^pet 

erUntln c Imnerisl statntes In force In On- Prince and Princess Christian of Sehlcs- ; aj,.y commanded by blr James WU. corks, to go 00 easpended sentence 2: RepilbllrXlOQO at 48 ,, lnod . y,,
spectlng Imperial statntes in torce m wlg.Hol8lein, priacess Henry of Batten- n,ld led by British officers, have overcome Çou wUf go ^ck i„to Canada out (.10 days) 1000 at 1%, 1000, 1000 at 14.

Mr Matheson (on Monday next)-Enqu!ry berg. Prince and Princess Charles of Den- lH,tll the stubborn resistance at the most o( my jartgaict^n. 1 am truailngto honor. Total 20.000. 
nf Mi ni si rv : Has the commission appoint- mark and the Duke of Cambrdge aud their ; -vv 1, rl ikn tribes of West Africa and the I do ^t know whether an American hoy 
«a to consider and report on the assess- attendants had previously assembled in the . (:epttonal difficulties of the climate and -n dge eirCum»taaoes would receive tbe 
ment tows made any report, and, it so. House of Peers to await Their Majesties. r>f the country In which the opera- 6amp ^nslderatJon If In Canada, but I
m submitted to the The diminutive chamber was filled to Its tio<le, were conducted. The gamaon of tru<t go „ Teara were kept back with dlf-

cepeclty by the highest and noblest of coomassle, which was besieged by the en-,„ by tbe young Canadian, and he 
the kingdom, the greater part of the floor emy has been relieved after a pfdorg-d j .omlaed the judge that he would write to 
space being occupied by peeresses and nnd ggii^t defence. The principal Kings v ^ moBtu and let him know what 
other todies Introduced by peers. United bave Kuirendered, and the chief impedi- doing.
States Ambassador Choate anil the other ment <(> the progress of the development 
ambassadors occupied a Special enclosure o( tblg rl(^h p<xiti/si of my West African 
behind the bench of the bishops. possesslolis has now, I hope, been finally

Brilliant in the Extreme. removed.
The whole scene was brilliant In the ex

treme. Diamonds flashed out of the folds 
ot the black dresses of tbe ladies and col- 

added by the robes ot tbe peers

a m. and

JOHN CATTO & SONr KINO STREET—OM*. THE POSTOEflCE.

Newfoundland.WILL HAVE ANOTHER SESSION
AND A REDISTRIBUTION BILL and^lMeTS

land 4 vieDIED AT LINDSAY STATION.
The Newfoundland Railway.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

OPENS WITH POMP
Sadden Talcing OB of Mr. William. 

Romany, g Respected Old Resi
dent of Mariposa.

Lindsey, Out., Feb. 14.—Mr.
Ramsay, a respected and well-known resi
dent of the Township of Mar posa, ex
pired suddenly at the G.T.B. station here

He went

Premier Ross Announces the Intention of the Provincial Govern
ment to Cling to Power Till the Last Minute-No 

Increased Representation This Session.

Bely Six Hoars at flea.
STEAMER BRDCB Iwvee Norta eydSkv

awopw Tuesday Thursday and floturuW55$. cmTrriral Ot th, L C. 8. expresi
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Nfld.. every

William

Through tickets issued and height rato* 
quoted at aB atations OB the LC.B., L.F.B., 
Ô.T.B. and D.A.B. & Q REID,

St, Jo»»'». Nfld-leader, Mr. Whitney : 
of the Government to Introduce during this 
g^gtioo legislation to Increase the repre- 
sc-uUtto» 1# this LUxise »( East Algoma, 
West Algoma an* Nlpiseing, or etoher of

POLITICAL POCITfl-

WhjL.toL.jS
Ycrh to Liverpool, calling at Qeeenetowat 

S 8 Majestic ..<••• Feb. -kith, noon.
SS Oceanic....,,,Feb. gTtb- 1 P-™- a.s". Teutonic --t-Mar^ |th, noon.
8.8. Germanic ....Mareh 13th, noon.

Den^by Otranto, Majestic or Teutonic. 
*29.50; by Germanic, $-«■

Rumors are rife regarding the fiostability 
at tbe provincial elections coming ou to 
Mrrch. West Lambton will be again, con
torted by F. F. Pardee M.L.A. Hh> op
ponent will be W. J. Hanna to East 
Lambton H. J. Fettypleee, .M.T,.A. will be 
opposed by R. J- McCormick of Warwick 
In the convention. Among tbe Conserva 
lives mentioned as laying tor the nomina
tion are P.W. McCallum, W. H. McMnUon, 
W. H. Stewart, Dr. Gibson end John Far
rell.

memoer for

them!"
The Premier replied that It had not been 

decided to lntrodeee sa<* legislation this 
session, but it was the Intention of tbe

"Lord
*
< »

Government to do so "next aestion, beforegood I 
Cale» ,, 
annet ; [ 
taken < > 
talers i ! 
I, Me- ,, 
1, sole 11

“You haveThe districtsthis Parliament expire»." 
covered a vast region of whh* the popula
tion bad nearly doubled since the last dis
tribution MB was enacted. The representa
tion ought to be Increased, but this It was 

tbe Intention of the Government bo do

It ft said that If Alex. McNeill persista 
In bis refusal to contest North Bruce, 
then Col. Belcher or Hon. George E. Fos
ter will get the nomination.

A. PIPON,
General Agent tor Ontario, 8 King-street 

Bast, Toronto. ■
•not Republic Clean-Up **•*«•,

the Republic mine for the month ending 
Feb. 13 reached *34,590. The cleanup 
for December was *26.060 and tor Jan» 
ary *31,000. The February ton Averaged 
55 tons e day.

BEAUTIFUL JAÜA1CA,
™ ,°.V bV^lted j3f8#5S
Bal1 «‘«ADMIRAL DEWEY”

««ADMIRAL^AMPSON”
ÆL/Zr* tonga Jb^'ad8^0 h*,tieet7
M» ôÜT«î ?“?
Jamaica," Boston Division, Lo»g Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG, Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agant.

this session.
Mr. Whitney : Is the Hon. J. T. Gorrow 

still a member of the Government!
Premier Boos : Yes.

Me Regolar Ce

CANADIAN BOY IN LUCK.
r« < >

lesion.
Has any comraisaon been 

with.Mr. Whitney :
Issued to any judges er other persons, 
trserncrion to inquire info end report npoa 
what Imperial.statutes enacted ,prêtions to 

I, ife are In force in Ontario?
Attornej- Uenera; Gtoepn :

ccmnttofdon has been appointed, but * com
mittee of judges, including tfie chief 
justices, baa been asked to act >> * «>™- 
mktee. This committee consists of Lbler 
Justice Meredith, Chancellor Boyd, Chief 

Justice Moes

n£1£L'
Toronto Mining Exchange.

the Toronto Mining E*-

No regular 1COO at 41, 
G. F.i

II
AMERICAN LINB- 

mf*WYORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
St Lotos ..................Wed - Feb- 201 19New yS5..................ÎS
Vadcrland ................ Wed Mar. e tu a

URD STAR L,IriE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon.
Noordtond ....Feb. 20Souhwark ..Mar. 9
vriesiimd Feb. 2f Westernland Mar. IS 
HIeï;rKir.^0toANertoARtoeAr.1'1U«ceC7Ï 

B^”ajÂ^L0V^MBBRLAND.ÀgMt 

72 Yooge-street, Toronto.

h Fish
JwSice F aicoo bridge-, Mr. 
and Sir Thomas Taylor, tote Chief Justice 

■ of Manitoba. They will prepare a com
pilation showing which Imperial statutes 
actually have force, and wbat parts of 
other statutes otherwise absolute are still 
operative. In tbe case of advowsotu there 
Is a rase In point, that of the Church of 
Holy Trinity, Toronto, to which It applies.

Re Fire Escapes.
Premier Ross, to reply to Mr. Thomas 

Crawford, stated that an amendment; to tne 
at factories

rket at

E R'S
les—all
le— Pomp Fire.

first annual dinner and camp fire 
Toronto South African Association 

he held to the Temple Bujldlng on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. All retqraed Canadi
ans In No. 2 Military District are^pvltrtlto 
Join the association, Of Which CVPL Ban
ker Is president, and R. W. Hoekns of 

TO Laelt After the Census. the Bank of Toronto Is secretory.
CeMnrt'i'erteiday^th^chtof'ceBjm * e^om to Th, Demon DrWWtoH» It

îaÿaeAJ
Cime, « Mi,*. Quebec J. C. - is those who by careless or unwiselinger uTebecf ot ’a. A Laromb., ^ug lnvUe him. And once he enters^ 
Motoreaf' Joseph Lemieux. St. Hyacinthe, “a°*it I, difficult to dislodge him. He 
and Cborira A L. Fisher. Montreal; 6n- e„ds himself so dtopowd riiotod
tnrioFJ Gillespie of Osborne; J- S. that a valiant friend to do battle
Davto of" Madoc; J. J. Bell of Toronto, and *“r h!m w|th the unseen toe Is Parme lee » 
J McAlpine of Lambton; Manitoba, T. H. yegetable Plils, which are ever ready for

0,6 trial"--------------------------------
R. Drury, a defeated candidate. V«c who 6wne This Copper Wlra f

Two brothers,

The
of tbeS when will the report be 

House? will 135tow respecting fire escapee
re Oysters 
[ues, Blue Atlantic Transport Linefrom the outside, leaving Mr. Clarke 

to release himself the best way be could. 
One of the robbers was about 50 years of 
age with heavy dark mustache and quite 
stout; the other was a younger man with 
lighter mustache. No clue as yet of either 
man.

RECRUITING FOR THE S. A. POLICE. •a me

Enlistment Will Take Place at To
ronto, London and Klagetoa on 

March 4, 6 and 6.
The recruiting for Badea-PoweH’s South 

will take place at Stanley 
On the

MlnneanoltofM®tfn»L-N.DO”.'. Feb. •

KsS? JW»
Minnehaha. 17.000 tons..... .................... Maro11 1

The Drought la India.
"Tbe suffering and mortality caused h.v 

tbe prolonged drought In a large portion ot 
my Indian Empire have been greatly al
leviated by a seasonable rainfall, but 1 
regret to add that in parts of the Bombay 
Presidency distress of a serious character 
still continues; which mx officers are using 
every endeavor -to mitigate.

The Estimates.
“Gentlemen of the House of Commons ;
“The estimates for the year will he told 

before you. Every care has been taken to 
limit their amount, but the naval and mili
tary reqniremepts of the country, and 
especially tbe outlay consequent upon the 
South African war, have Involved an In
evitable Increase.

"The demise of the Crown renders it 
that renewed provision shall be

& Co. „ss ssussa "srtss.«
saitisssrsjsais iiï'iMT.
“X" MELVILLE,

THE HONOR WAS DECLINED. or was 
aud the state officials.

Tbe King and the robed procession ad
vanced to the House of Lords 1n the or
der detailed. As soon as His Majesty was 
enthroned, tbe Lord Great Chamberlain 
received the royal command to 
the members of the House of Commons 
to hear the Speech from the Throne.

Black Rod (General Sir Michael 
du lpt1) reached tbe House ot Commons at 
2 20 p.m., and the members, beaded by the 
Speaker (Mr. Wlliaui Court Gully), pro
ceeded to the House of Lords. The Duke 
of Cornwall and York was not present to 
the House of Lords.

The King wore a field marshal s chapeau 
When he read his speech,but not the crown. 
His voice was clear and firm.

The peers, bishops and .indites occupied 
The monotony ot this

African Police
Barracks on March 4, 5 and 6.

dates recruiting will be done at Lou- 
The officers command-

fit
aari LaborDelegatee to Trade»

Conacll Would Not Act on Edu
cational Committee.

Considerable time was taken up at the 
meeting of the Trades end Labor Council, 
held last night In Richmond Hall, In etoct- 

members to the Educational Com- 
Mr. A. G. Horwood was chosen to

sameeâraL 6 don and Kington, 
ing each district will likely do the recruit- 

far nearly 100 applicants have 
examined to Toronto, and It Is sold 

who have so far passed the 
examination will be refused when 

to enlist, owing to alleged 
In their applications.

Canadian Passenger Agent, 48 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

summon
lLg. SO 
been
that many 
medical 
they come up 
misrepresentation ,
Recruits who have not already been ex- 

. am toed can apply for enlistment on the 
dates named above, and can then go be
fore the medical officer.

Squadron Sergeant-Major Reading of the 
I)mgoons Is et preeent In Ottawa In ron- 
Dectlon with work concerning the organisa
tion of the Canadian force for the constab
ulary. It Is understood that he has receiv- 
ed a commission.

bkson ed

Bid- ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.irket-

11 Kidds
kphone 2907j

torla. Gilbert end John Oliver,

of copper wire, which they were carrying 
along East Front-street._______

Witness Will Te»*lfT-
Lottie Hempstead, the prinaipal witness 

in the Basel ton case, whom the police were 
unable to locate, yesterday placed herself 
in communication with Crowe Attornfijr 
Curry and will be present when the trial 
comes on this morning-

lng two 
mittee,
fill one ot the vacancies, and after nearly 
everybody in the room had been nominated 
and had declined the honor the election of 
the second representative was adjourned

both Inward and outward.
From 8t. John, M B.

There Is danger to neglecting a coiq. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure followed hy

Antl-Consnmntlve Syrup, before jt was tot 
tote, their lives would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for coring

and all affections ef the.
is 3tir.:;=:::; : JgSj
KBSSS?.*!?.^ : HI
Lake Superior .................... Much. M

♦Carrie» saloon passengers only 
Rate» ot passage : Saloon. $47.50 to $70, 

second saloon, $35 and $37.50, and steerage.

Lowest thro rales to all ports to Booth 
Africa. -For fall particulars as to pasienger and 
freight rate,#,pp.,foARp_

iTioir. necessary
made for the civil list. I place unreserved
ly nt your disposal three hereditary reve
nues which were so placed by my predecaa- 
sor, and I have commended that the papers 
necessary for a full consider t ; on ot the 
subject shall be laid before yon.

Te Improve the Army.
"My Lords and Gentlemen :
"ProposaIs will be submitted to your 

judgment for Increasing the efficiency of 
my military forces.

-‘Certain changes In the Constitution of 
the Court of Huai Appeal are rendered 
necessary In consequence of tbe Increased 
resort to It which ba« resulted from the 
expansion of the Empire during the tort 
two generaitume.

"Legislation will be proposed to you for 
the amendment ot the tow relating to ed'i-
cation.

len/» we are 
ers and vege- 
e from our 
he most dls-

een-

ttll the next meeting.
The Council unanimously decided to for- 

«ard to Ottawa a petition endorsing the 
application ot the letter carriers for an In
crease In wages.

School Trustee R. R. Davis wrote, asking 
that the Educational Committee meet blm 
at bis home, 312 Seaton-street, to talk over 
the question *>t manual training, to the 
Introduction of which to the Public schools 
the Council and Mr. Davis are opposed.

Tbe Municipal Committee's repeat »-t 
forth that while the working men are lit 

— favor of the establishment of baseball
bachelor, who lives alone near Croton, grotMlda ln the central portion of the city All present rwe as
«bout three miles from Florence, last night, they were opposed to the ren lng of Bar- entered, thaokfnl that the long J

. , ra- rt-e iinr Rnuare for anv such pnrpoe-. Aid. over, and all eyes of this noust n pwhile Mr. Clarke was seated by «te Ire tour Bqu ^ censured for bis eff(>l,ts ln eMee>.. a„ it was dubbed for the «a*8*»';
reading. They Immediately^ attempting to defeat Aid. TJrqubart's mo centred on the Queen s dress, which. It
and hound him hand and ford ad looking towards the purchase of the could he seen, ln spite of the <’rTnlnie cape,
aid him on the bed. White one at f lnd Aid. Sheppard was urged was of deep black and glittered wtthlew-
hlm with a revolver the othe^„*** ,7,L -—"e by Investigation Ills chargr-s made els, while across her breast was the ribbon
the house and succeeded In securing Î- J? tbp works Department. Attention 'of the Order of the Gaiter, her hnsband s
In rash, besides four watches, one a gold against the v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
«“fSSTS? .^"UVflrêTsrapes In many city buildings.

the front lienches. , . .
sea of red and White was varied by the 
uniforms of the Ambassadors, who, sitting 
or, the bishops' benches, with their gashes 
of blue crimson and greens of all shades, 
made a welcome change. The United Stales 
Ambassador, Joseph H. Choate, as usual, 
was prominent on account ol bis Ida n 
evening dress. He was nceompanled by 
Mr. J. R. Chanter, the second secretary nr 
the United States Embassy, and Mr. W. 
Bayard Cutting, the private -c-T,-tary "r 
Ambassador Choate, similarly atllred. Mrs.

with the Ambassadors' wives.

coughs, colds 
throat and lungs.half A

Leo, the Royal Cadet.
The plan for "Leo, the Royal Cadet," at 

Gonrlay, Winter A Leemtog’s, abowe that 
the advance sale of seats to progressing 
satisfactorily. Some choice seats are still 
open, but owing to prices being fixed st 
25c all over tbe house, the rash for Qwi
dens will soon absorb all good available 
places. The children's matinee Saturday 
afternoon to being made a prominent fea
ture, and tbe “kiddles" may be sure of a 
good time. The performances are billed 
for Friday and Saturday evenings, as well 
as the matinee earned. Mr. H. B. Telg- 
mnnn to prodmdng tbe play under the pat
ronage of the Knights and Ladies of the 
Maccabees, Mre. W. A- MeLeem. ulanlste, 
and Jim Bles'a orchestra will attend to 
tbe musical part of the program.

■ MERS-
Lt, Toronto. HER FLESH WAS 

NUMB AND DEAD
ROBBERS SECURED $200.

Two Rascals Bound James Clarke.
Bachelor, and TookGNS.

a Loae
Eorse-St*ee*
hnc«tio*

Away HI» Money#
Florence, Ont., Feb. 14,-Two men who 

•re unknown and are 
cd tiie home of James Clarke, a

4
Western Manager,
«0 Yonge-etreet, Toronto;REMARKABLE CASH OP MflS. ROBT. 

CHAMBERS, BASS RIVER, W-8.
still at large enter- 

wealthy
r- Choate waa

All Eye* on the Q,ueen’s Dree*.
the royal protest011

ill be taughl 
e energies ol 
at Committee 

God-

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
alter Two Doctors Foiled, Minium's 

Heart and Nerve Fllla Gave !*#r 
Bock the Bee el Helpless Limbs 
and Cared Her ef Weakness and 
Dtssy Spells.

Tbe Montreal Register of tbe Commeu 
Stock of the Company will be re-opened 
on Tuesday, the Fifth Felrruary next. On 
and after that date transfers may be made 
at the Office of the Secretary of tbe Com
pany of stock which has been discharged 
from the New York or London Register,

two rough™** h< use* at 23 and 25 MutmU- ge as Mllbmm*» Heart *#d Netrve to and from h®SBjKS&i5 9
iti?et yreterday morning. The fire did bn tt» use as » be ^ op arellcation to the undersigned,
damage amounting to $300 to thebulld^ng PillA acddunt ot the cure CHARLES I>RlNKW£™:!vary

3a o^cunled by George Mortimer, and Thl» time we s‘v* Ul .. r«0i. 25 secrei-ar/.
$60 damage to the contents. No. 26, eeen- of Mr». Robert LaaB^^. „„ wa»'of a Montreal, 22nd January, 1901-
pled by Mr. Frank Martin, was dam»*ed chester Co., N. 8-, whose rase was ox a —
to the extent of $2o und the contents to nature, tbs* defied the Skill <* two ■"
about $10. the latter Iras being covered by bhyaïel4n».

“caused by a defective furnace also TUla Is the stateroel^ '^i^ Heurt
-ge to the building and ran- "I rag hardly rerammepd Mlto“™ 1
îm-lnglmrst-avenne, owned and an4 Nen-e mfl, too Highly tor

SSSrJS feet. My flesh w.a atl nwul. 
and dead. I tried -two Orators, fut they 
HApmed to do me no good. A friend or 
mine rant 6 book a hoot Wtoamto Heart 
and Nerve PUto, #«â I aew bow mat* good 
they had Août others.so I thought I would 
try'them. I F* S sample 'oat. Ant, than 

three boxes and bow I am anted
completely. , . .

“For more then a fortnight before I etart- 
ed using tea PiH» I had to «reep ar -utd 
the heure and took dizzy and talntiu* 
spells, end often lad to be lad to the door 
to get my breath, I eould pot steep weU 
and eftep would wake wp thinking I was
sssillwtof

How I ran walk anywhere arid hare good 
use of my feet apd hands sad can do my 
own work. The color baa come bee* to toy 
foce and I feel in better health than I have 
tor many years." a.

L Jones, 
and Hughes 

report OB the

Various Matters of Business.
has been prepared, and It"Legislation 

the time nt your disposal proves to be 
adequate, R will be laid before you, for 
the p«n*we of regulating voluntary sale 
by landlords to occupying tenants In Ire
land: for amending and ixmflr.lldating the 
Factory and Workshops Acts; lor roe bet
ter administration of the lirivr es petting 

tor amending the Public Health

Morsestreet
n. and also 01 
y. His rertg- 
-quest denied- 
itlx his echo-ri
- appolut®ent 
missal of one 
was adopt»!, 

•tiers’ libraries 
-e recommend-

lalest tribute.
When Their Majesties reached the throne, 

the Lord Chancellor stood oa the Kings 
right. On the Queen's left was Lord Lon
donderry. Lord Salisbury stood at the foot 
of the throne. In the State chairs rare 
the Duchess of Cornwall and York. Frin- 
eees Charles of lienmark. Princess Christ
ian of Sehleswlg-Hoisteln. and the Duchess
es of Connaught, Fife and Argyl -. The 
Dukes of Connaught and Cambridge stood
near Lord Salisbury. PerhaDS it’s'diphtheria, Of

With a motion, of Ms hand the King rtg- * P V vour
nified that the dletingulshvd gathering scarlet fever, liefip y 
should sit, and the Queen, whom Hie Muj- own home free from tne 
esty had gallantly led to the throne by the f these diseases.

sïvrrjnvsrBlack Rod on HU Mi»oien. having them. You can do
Then the Gentlemen Usher of the Blnek jj, ^(^1 OUT VapoK^fCSOlCnC. irllt 

Rod. after a deep obeisance, Hurried to *he Cresolene in OUT vaporizer,
5ratirsa.il.u."*r~ u»P b»,,.». ud m »=
attended by the Sevgeant-st-Armei and ya fi[1 tbe sleeping room. Have 
Chaplain, »PP«red ««he bar. ^ chudren sleep iH the room every

toinmo^ Keiram bad Greet Brltain s night, for it'* perfectly Safe, 0* 
legislators presented Bodb • turt>niM|t epee- & singie disease germ can live to this 

Several hondred of tti^m rtrogg^d | ^ doctor about lt. t
fiercely to get to a space wh.eh could V;^wo| ' „ld fireggto.
tSïWTw Chancellor ad-

£ig^s.east :;-K:

lunatics;

Catarrhal Headache. Danger 
Next Door, BI6S FLORENCE

THOMPSON
Inssnra

Mre £ILite to Nerr did $50 
tent» at 
occupied by ggnatextsssmhikch NFw York 

iln, 5.20, reach
b-y. Thro-*» LOCAL TOPICS.

Pain Over the Eyes. Dropping in the Throat, 
Disgusting Discharges, Foul Breath 
These are the Millstones Which Weigh Down 
and Dishearten Ninety Per Cent, of Our 
Population To-day. ___

Cor. epsdlp»*B.i Oollejf».
Queen’» debate* Toronto *t tho Conoerva- 

tory of Music to-oigbt at 8.
Bouton and Marguerite Hgeto redneed to 

six cents each day. $Hya Bollard.
Tke Ontario Awsay Offlce. BeUcvllto, ox* 

amined 63 samples daring January.
„2? KbWS «vit”
evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Macklem. Rosedsle. secretary of the 
India Famine Orphan Fund, acknowledges 
the receipt of *84.50.

At a special meeting of the Engineering 
Society of S.p.8. yertertay, J. F^Tborobi 
was elected to represent tee school at 
tfce Queen’s University dinner.

An English service w(lj be held to the 
Germon lÆtbenui (Tmrrh of me Tnntty. 
Boixl-streete on Sunday next at T p.m.^ Tne i 
pastor. Rev. P. W. Mueller, will preach the j

all up ed « Ackerman, eommerciai trareler. Belle» 
riL writes: "Some years ego l used Dr.

Kaiartrie OH fvr lutiammatorff Rheumatism!6-°d three UoUle. effected . 
wÜnnOete cure. 1 was the whole of oui complete _cure^ ^ œorc wltoour crutonea.
—ï Jverv movetxeai c*esed eacrociatich 5SL, T7,.m^vw cat en the road and ex 
%rad" to all kinds of weather, but Oar# 
K2Î5Î bero troubled with rheumatism alnee^ 
Ï Swever *«P a bottle et Dr. ihoea.' 
fin on bans, and I always recommend IS 
toStt-rt MlIt did re much for ms. ad

1.
tas been offer-
i<‘w eteains
real and To- 
t he bad ”nC
ronsidered
arter bad be™ ;be atoek sold 
-Id shortly. «°
ppolntment

parch seed

the

of
ed. taclo. Hockey Player’s Nose Brokea.

K,r wFht
day nui Into another player, with the re
sult that his nose waa broken.

Lprain
[eness or

test»
ta!1 the

f Leading

of To-day Only, IfBut Your Misery and Suffering are
You WHI But Use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
It Relieves In 10 Minutes. It Cures Permanently.
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Sound judgment and good taste lead to 
the selection of

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6

YORK MUTUAL c

PRFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
157 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Statement Presented at the Annual Meeting.
Toronto Brewing

AND •••

©tf\Maltlng Co

Of Municipalities to Take Steps to 
Protect themselves From * 

Powerful Influences.

Princess of Asturias and Prince 
Charles of Bourbon United 

in Marriage.

1

Financial statement for Year Boding December 81.1800
—REVENUE ACCOUNT.—

.....$2,834.75 Premium Income ............
372.63 Lew cancellation».............
128.36  SH.549.ol

8,679.96 mtereet account ............................... 541.55
Commission on capital stock............................. 100.00

.’8 iROl
Ol«16.323.32

773.81TELEPHONE COMPANY’S RIGHTS Fire losses paid ................ •••
Dividends to stockholder» ...
Reinsurance ........................... ......
Commission to agents ..................
Salaries and directors" fees,print

ing, Government fees and all 
such expenses of management... 1,942.20 ,

Surplus on year's business ....... T.833-16 ;
$05,191.06

—SURPLUS ACCOUNT.—

THE PROCEEDINGS WERE SOLEMN

la «be City DlieiHed at tbe Beard 
et Coatrel Yesterday Afternoon— 

Other Topics.

And la Striking Contrast to tfce 
Enthusiasm Displayed la Hol

land a Week Ago.
.

9Z,
$15,101.06

The opinion trse expressed some time 
ago by Aid. Urquhart that the Bell Tele
phone Co. had no right whatever to erect 
poles In the city, end In connection with

Madrid, Feb. 14.—In the chapel of the 
Royal Palace, In the presence of tbe Roysl 
Family and all the aristocracy and offi
cialdom of Spain, Done Metis 
Mercedes De Bourbon y Hapsburg, Pria- ( this- Corporation Counsel Fullerton made 

to-day wedded to i a report to the Board of Control at its
He made

Advance in$5.8*6.47
7,333.16Balance, Dec. 3L 1899 

Balance, surplus of 1900 ... FRich bouquet, mellow \
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them»

ANY DEALER- 9pt$18,169.63
De La»

Share capital paknip"*1”"............ $10,050.00 I Subscribed eipital^stoek ............ “as*»*!

- -sïïs. : : «sssi- «*
Mi eel»...» • with Government ..»••• *••••••

Agents’, balances and other ac ts 
Office furniture ........ ... ..............

>11 Day | 

IBS

cess of Austria, waa 
Prince Charles of Bourbon. meeting yesterday afternoon, 

the recommendation that the cky serve no- od 7
,10,000.00 ; 

826.68 
110.00

S202.077.09 520^J7*00
Synopsis of business done each year since formation of company, in April, 1890.

Amt. In Cash In T.'uassessed 
Full Force. Bank. Prcm. Note.
, .$ 422.190 $ 1,222,27 $14,159.44 $ 80.00
. 898.543 1,801.83 30.051.27 5,0.00
. 1,359.045 2.254.64 45.462.57 1,157.84
. 1.913.908 4,841.61 57.423.31 206.58

Déc. 81st. 1900.........  2,948.982 12.318.94 65.320.83 2,834.75
This Is exclusive of the paid-up capital or sort's, amounting to t$10.050.°°.on whljli 

a dividend of 5 per cent, was paid In 1899. and a 6 percent. ^'dend ^.srt Hf,{?Dl,is 
clarcd for 1900: showing n gradual Increase each year both In business and surplus.

Our losses have been normal, only 18 13-20 per ccnt. and when ’"'V “reason for 
disastrous year 1900 has been for Fire Insurance generally, we have good reason ror 
congratulation on our marked progress. .Your directors have considered the expediency of dlsportng etf the btiance of 
shares authorised by the Government, and would recommend that said shares be n>v 
offered, first, to present holders of shares, and, If not taken by said shareholder*,
the Your "'directors' think It advisable to extend our business In towns » JV!* tW^bssis 
lug fire protection, but will continue as In the past towrtie^ttoW*”18,

streetsThe weather waa perfect, the 
were unusually full, and crowd» gathered 
In the vicinity of tbe palace to witness

tice on the company that, hereafter, If they 
erect poles, they mart do eo subject to 
the contention of the city that they, have 
no tight to.

The Mayor: In the act our construction 
is that we have a tight to prohibit the 
erection of poles, 
presumed that poles that have been erect
ed, and that have stood for some time,

I
regular.

E In Parle wh
T to 50 centum
| to 55 cent
I Chicago wt 
. moderate cas

incut in out 
tit on was

the arrivals.
The city la absolutely dalm, but there 

decorations, and no flags nor bunt
ing are displayed, except on official butld-

Mr. Watson Claimed the Liberale P*®»1* “* »ttlred *«“7»»
Were Not Getting Their Rights— : dress.

Adjourned Till March «. | The civil authorities hare recSgned their
Ottawa, Feb. 14.-,Special,-The Senate ! power, to the military, and cavalry reg,- "*hout objection bMn, raised, have been

] meute have replaced the civic guards ! placed there with the city’s permission,
and hare.decided accordingly. Therefore,

Losses 
Paid. ' REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYare no

SENATORS CLEARED THE SLATE. Dec. aist. 1896 
Dec. 31st. 1897 
Dec. Slat. 1898 
Dec. 31st. 1896

But the courts have

E.&J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEYhad a morning session to-day and fell into 

a discussion of partisanship In the commlt- 
Hon. Mr. Watson charged unfatr-

In the striking of committees. The j private apartments of Queen Regent Marla 
had not Christina those forming the bride's party,

; consisting of her mother,, tbe Queen Re
gent ; ber brother, the boy King Alfonso 

Hon- R. W. Scott was happy to say that : XI1L; her sister, the Infanta Marta Ter 
questions of politics did -ot arise to to* tof^lmtodU and
work of the committees of the • ! Austria; her grandmother, Archduchess
The different provinces were represented üLaabeth, with all the high retainers of 
according to the number of senators com- court, ladies-in-waiting, grandees of 
tng from each. The principle on which the gp^n and gentlvmen-in-waiting. costly Injunction proceedings,
committee® had been struck for many years j The Bridegroom’* Party. The recommendation in the Corporation
had been representation of locality rather j At th„ Muu. ln uke manner, there CounseTs letter will be acted upon.
been tossed ûpoT^^fd” bave" been ^t^slnT?^ Before drsmlsl^*"the mb^jL toe’ Mayor

■.rsî.sjr.sr'r- fas
should have representation. c^t^s of SsertT the 1M,” !nd g<x>d Idea to call a conference of all toe

Hon. David Mills dkl not think toe best ” Calabria Ms Dona municipalities of Ontario for toe purpose
mode of striking committees had been Jlre *0^1» Ji/îtoli ,£d «* discussing and taking steps to protect
adopted. , Sllhira^d toalr trtin themselve. against railway companies and

The discussion went on, hot the report Dona Maria Josephine, and tnel tr In otller powerful influences. It might lead
was finally adopted. ladle» and gentlemen. to something that would be of benefit, he

sir Mackenzie Bowell tried to find ont If Proceeded to the Chapel. said,
any important Government measures were ■ The bridegroom’» party emerged flrst.and xhe coat rollers for the balance of the 
to be brought down la the Senate this proceeded along , the winding, maroiTB meeting occupied themselves with consul
year. granite corridors to the chapel, being ering the merlu of the various kinds of

Senator Mills said there would be bills Immediately followed by the bride's cor- roedwaya
to amend the Election Act In the Com- tege from teh Queen Regent’s apartment»
mens, also regarding the Superior Court. Their place» were respectively to the right xt the Property Committee yesterday 

Tbe Senate met in the afternoon and ad- and the left, but In front of the altar efternoon, Father McCann, Michael Walsh
Jeuroed till March 6. the- bride and bridegroom stopped at the an(j Carey, representing the Separ-

ateps leading to toe altar, and there kneel- School Board, waited upon the corn
ed, thus remaining turnout the mass, mit tee with the request that they be giv- 
whlch was said by Cardinal Hence a, Arch- en increased accommodation In toe City
bishop of Toledo, Primate of Spain. Assist- HaM. The board room given to them Is a

Mr. Samuel May. Canada’s Pioneer ,ng ^ Were Cardinal CasSJarea. Arrh-
nfnctnree, bishop of Valladolid; Cardinal Horrera,

Obtains a Patent on » Vain- Archbishop of Santiago de Composte to, and
able Improvement. Cardinal Caaane,Bishop of Barcelona. Also

Mr. Samuel May of the firm of Samoti attending were the Mtoiop of Madrid, the
t#hl_ mnniifAi'tnrprv Bishop Chaplain of the Place de Sion and

May A Cto., b * several other prelates# church dignitaries
of Toronto, has been granted a patent opon cardinal», whose places were within
m valuable Improvement ln billiard tables» what might be termed tbe Presbytery. The
in tbe form of a combined robber and wool mass celebrated was the low mass, there
billiard cloth, or, aa it will be commonly ^ Vw^lu^nTo^

called, a robbetillned billiard cloth# this written for the occasion by Zublcurve.
cloth being composed of the regular The Spanish Custom.

“Simonis” brand of billiard cloth, or West As the bride and bridegroom knelt upon
«Me cushions tonchdng the steps of tbe altar, a

fsE Ih» h»et nr rw^L.Peld&ga coat white, satin-embroidered veil, three yards New Fire Halls,
nf^r.he^fine^ elastic Done rubberwUlTn long and half a yard wide,was spread over The question, referred to the meeting 
m.re for toe otoyei- a tost™ doto gener- , toe head and shoulders of tie bride, by the Fire and Light Committee, ot p„r- 
attv for both rails and bed and a* the reaching over the shoulders of the groom, chasing a site for a new fine hall In the 
Lme Sne overmmes toe MwtXe seem but leaving Ms head uncovered, while, ac- neighborhood of York and Welllngton- 
totiy ^vtodabTtLcumutoting of chalk i cording to the Spanish custom^ a wUitc street*, so as to relieve the Bay strc-t hall, 
and other dust and brushings underneath satin ribbon, called a yoke, was tied about j waa dealt with, as waa also toe ri .om- îhe beTïnd cushion cloths on all billiard toe neck of the couple, the Knot being mendation to build a station on the lot 
tihlea made between them, signifying their owned by the city on Cowan-avenue. Chief
' The new cloth has already been thoroly union. . ^ ™PPOrt 04 pr°'
tested on some of toe leading club tables After the mamy ^.simple Catholic rit- PMais.
and has proven a decided success. Mr. nal of marriage waa read, the ceremony not freP«« WM be made by the City Com 
May baa made many valuable improve- differing from the usual one uniting mem- mletoonerb^e anything Is derided upon, 
menta ln bilUard tables and has obtained bers of that faith,except that toe riiual was J- the^v'Sd End manufactMers tn m- 
not a few patenta on his Invention, both read from a specially printed book In * T« “f ^ nitnin/^Zir vlroZ 
in Canada and the United States, and. Spanteh. Wedding ring» of great vaine pertutiRy of placing tbelr views Mître 
while It would have seemed to toe casual and unique workmanship were exchanged
observer that the billiard table as we see by both parties. proposed to the Cowan-avenue Firefoall.
it to-day had about reached perfection. Another custom observed waa that of glv- A oomuntunkeation was feteived fiom tne
Mr. May once more place» his firm a step Ing coins to the bride by the bridegroom, retail butchers, asking the city to take
in advance by giving the public this lat- These may be pennies, or silver, or gold e-.me steps to prevent dealers opening «
est Important Improvement. coins, according to the position and wealth store for a few months during the winter,

of the contracting partie», bat they must when It is easy to keep meat, and then 
r^iiinan^nH always number 13. Those employed to- closing up when the warm weather came.

t’Th it Jrhe On- day were 13 gold coin* each weighing an This was greatly injuring tbe business of
tt rin s^^omnanv hate^mrorooafoner- °™ce and being of the coinage bearing those who paid taxes and kept open all 
trrio Steel Company have commenowl <me ^ q{ pg,,^ tte flret Spanish Bour- the year roond,and they asked that lice wes
ations im tMr docks and term • monarell. They were the same used be granted only between May 1 and 16.
A gang of men, under Mr. Robert Hughes ^ weddlng „f Queen Ieabel II., the The letter was sent oe to the City So- 
7h0 Paar^e'? superintendent of the hart» graIKlmother of the bride. licitor to report a* to the city’s power In
for toe Dominion Government to at pres- companioa, Not Slave. the matter.
vtVmto°^^ero.i^tog tbT lere^ fOT the At toe conclusion of the simple wed- Dr. Johnston’s request that the old 
eHhwork ^^intetlo^ with toe docks ding service, the Cardinal Primate pro- Court street Station be set apart for a 

ln !md Mr cheer" noonced a short discourse exhorting the coroner’s court of enquiry was referred to
Mr. Tiffin, “upt rintendent, and Mr Oi , u to love and obey her husband and the the same committee that will deal with 
rcedmaster of the ! husband to lore and cherish bis wife, add- the Public and Separate School Boards'
the Grand Trunk, vialied the topm tola „ companion, not a «quest,
week» went over tne ground, with a i M
view to ascertaining the proper location 
for switches and tidings. As soon as the 

have been ascertained for the orib-

■ I The Clnctm 
ly less enov 

® week "" ’
1 » lit at

! and are patrolling the streets.
The Bride’s Party.

1 At 10.30 o’clock there asaemoled In toe
It la advisable to give notice ao aa to save 
that construction of tbe law, to It being 
Implied that we gave consent to the erec
tion of poles. I think It desirable for the 
taty Engineer to make a plan, showing all 
the existing poles, so that It would be clear 
what poles had been erected alnS the 
notice had been sent out to the company. It 
this were done, I think R would prevent

k ago. i, 
movei 

I mo\ ement v 
some selling 
west for the 

! 000 a year a<

tees.
ness
Liberal minority, he declared. Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character aie 
produced by age and high quality. U
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

been allowed their rights.
I • Receipts of 

lath to-day 1 
last Thiu'sdal
* Flour recoil 
rtls. Markei

To the Members of tbe York Mutual Fire Insurance Co.:

assets In the hands of the Treasurer are properly cared for.
(Signed), G EX). 8. HENRY,

■ BOBT. F. WILLIAMS.

JOHN HOPE & CD., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.
I.eA ?

" Following
■ H lu,portant w

-1 s
Auditor»

J. G. WILGAR,
Secretary.W. J. HILI.. (Late of 198

King St West)
No. 1 Clarence-aquare, corner Spadina avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, aa Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

Private Diseases aa Impotency, Sterility .Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by Gal- 
vanism,the only method witboutpain.and allbad after eflecta.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed 
menstruation, ulceration, leuoorrhoea and alldieplacementa 
of the womb. Office Hours—9 am. to 8 p in- Sundays 
1 to 3 p.m. ___________ 136

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ■ /Chicago . .. - 
New York .. 
Milwaukee .. 

I St. I»nia ...I ». ;ed-
,$ ! ' do., white

President.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS i . Duluth No. 1 
Northern . 

> Duluth No. I 
A herd .. 

Minneapolis, 
1 Northern

CAN BE HAD BY U8IN6 AUER LI6HTS.
For 90c an orctThary gas jet will give 3154 catRtle power of light For 
15c an Auer Burner will give 3300 candle power of light 

All prices reduced. Phone 1866.

7 A

GR.
Want More Room. Flour—OntJ 

$3.75; stralgl 
gurlan paten] 

I $4.15: these 
F I, T’oroiito.

Wheat—Onl 
north and ] 

t ' goose, 66c n 
I toba hard, 1 
I . ronto.
$ Oats—Quoi
[ - 28',-jc middle

Barley—Qil 
89c for No.

Peas—Quo! 
68c middle,

Rye—Quot 
46ttc middle

Corn—Can) 
can, 44ViiC tl

Bran—Cit 
shorts at $1]

Oatmeal—I 
$3.30 by tti 
In car lots.

The Toronto Auer Light Co.. Limited, 101 Yonge St. Aouno» saTiHSi

Suckling&CaThe
Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.,

TORONTO-

With a capital of ... R2,600,000.00 
And assets ot. ..........$0,187,412.21

Will be pleased to receive the ac
count* of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, subject to cheque.

—LIBERAL INTEREST ALLOWED. 
-PROMPT SERVICE.
—600D FACILITIES.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
E. R. WOOD, Mahaoifo Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secretary.

UP-TO-DATE BILLIARD TABLES. accommodation of a 50-foot strip around 
tlie east, west and front «dee of Block D, 
now known a* Harbor-square, wtiich would 
give a wharfage of 310 feet front, and 
about 480 teet deep on the east and weal 
bide» front the Esplanade, reserving a 
sr all public park innide, wrhich would be 
i bout 210 feet Croat and about 380 feet 
deep ; and that the City Commissioner be 
instructed to furuîsh the Board of Control 
the specifications and report upon wlticà 
the leases will be granted.

Ihe suggestion to erect a memorial tab
let In the corridor of the City Hall to 
perpetuate and honor the memoaiy of 
those Canadians who were killed or died 
in South Africa was left over. Aid. Shep
pard pointed out that the war was not 

there were still

great deal too small, they say, and they 
are greatly inconvenienced as a result.

A half a dozen trustees from the Public 
ScbooJ Board asked for the use of a com
mittee room. Their request and the pre
vious one were referred to the following 
committee to report upon: Aid. Lamb, 
Hodgson, Ward, Urqohart and Sheppard.

Guards Ask for Increase.
Sheriff Mowat appeared to back up the 

application of the guards at Toronto Jail 
for an increase ln pay, and also to be 
placed on a similar scale as the firemen.

The matter was left over, pending the 
receipt of a report from the City Commis
sioner.

We have received Instruction* fromBilliard Table

RICHARD TEW
Deputation From New Ontario Will 

Try to Absorb the Surplus 
on March 13.

i(TRUSTEE),
Trustee, to offer for rale at our nreroooa 
64 Welllngtem-street West, on WEDNES
DAY, FEB. 2ft at 2 o’clock pjn., the . 
itock belonging to the estate of

w:JOHN 8. MUSSELMAN, London,
VETERANS TO SEE PREMIER TO-DAY. Consisting of—

Boots and Shoes .......$6,931 Tl
Rubbers 760 51
TTunke and VENeea .... L368 62
Findings 
Fixtures

new

-nvurly over yet, and 
some Canadians In that country.

Mrs. Randall Appointed.
City Commissioner Coatsworrh 

mended the committee to give Mrs. W. J. 
Randall the position of caretaker of 8t. 
Paul's Hall. Her husband, who formerly 
held that position, died last Sunday. The 
recommendation was concurred 1".

Engineer'» Report.
The City Engineer, in his fortnightly 

report, recommends the following works:
—Cement' Concrete Sidewalks—

Prospect-street, 5 feet, north aide, Rose- 
avenue to Prospect-street: $531.

Oniario-street, 5 feet, west aide, Carlton 
to Wellesley; $993.

Crawford-street, 5 feet,west side, Arthur 
to College: $1624.

Prospect-street, 5 feet, south side. Rose- 
avenue to Ontarlo-street, $516.

Prospect-street, 5 feet, south aide, Par- 
licment-street to Bose-avenne; $308.

—Pavementa—
Dovercomt-road", cedar block, 24 feet, 

Churchlll-avenue to College street ; $2980.
Metcalfe-strcet, asphalt, 19 feet,Winches

ter to Carlton; $3790.
Lombard-street, brick, 40 feet, Church to 

Jarvis; $7150.
Huron-street, brick, 24 feet, Phoebe to 

Grange-avenue; $6460.
. —Plank Sidewalk»—

John-street, east side, 6 feet, King to 
Wellington. $248; Elm-avenue north.4 feet, 
Beau to Ntnton-crescent, $114; Clinton- 
street west side, 385 feet north of Harbord 
to Bloor, 5 1-3 feet wide, «319; Backvlllc- 
st reel, west side, King to Queen « feet, 
$."81: Balmuto both sides, Bloor to Caar- 
street, 6 feet $416.

The appointment of Mr. Walsh to Che 
p< sit I op of chief engineer at the high level 
pumping station has roused e vacancy, 
which has been filled by Mr. George Mc
Intyre, Mt. Brownley taking Mr. McIn
tyre’s place, and Mr. J. Ellis being ap
pointed to the latter’s position.

The deputation composed ot the Mayor, 
Dr. Sheard and Dr. Lynd appointed to ref- 
present the city at the Tuberouloele Confcr-

.......................... 135 88
and Office Furnl-Froatenac Me* Offer $26,000 aa a 

Settlement ef a Claim
ot $200,000.

449 04torerecom-
$9.498 96

Terms : Onerijnarter cat#» (10 per eeat 
at time of sale), balance at two and to* 
months, satisfactorily secured, and bearing 
Interest at the rate ef T *er cent, per •»-
“stock and Inventory may be Inapeeted at 
the premises at London, and inventory at 
the office of RICHARD TDW. Boottetreet, 
Toronto.

The Ontario Government la to be storm- j 
ed by a big deputation on March IS from 
New Ontario. A committee, Messrs. Nell j 
McDougall. W. A. Burrow». Dawson and 
Jackson, have arrived to make arrange
ments.
ask for yet, but are prepared to absorb the 
“surplus,” whatever Its actual sise.

Want a Ranch.
Two Sudbury region reeves, Messrs. C. 

j. Hartie and C. Belanger, are here for 
the purpose of buying 2000 acres of Crown 
lands about six miles from Sudbury f>r 
ranchiug purposes. The Crown lands De
partment is considering the proposition* 

Change Game Law».
Welland County spor.sinon are again peti

tioning for tbe Ontario Game Law» to be 
made to correspond with those of the neigh
boring States, which give the American 
Nlmrods the advantage. The Ontario au
thorities consider the game and fish ore 
not too strongly protected, and no change 
1» contemplated.

For the Dolce of York.
The civic deputation asking, lu view of 

the coming visit of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York, that the limit of 
$5000 a year for reception purposes be ex
tended, was given a satisfactory reply by 
Premier Boss yesterday.

15
To!

Bt. LawrJ 
Iowa; Gran] 
$1.13. The! 
carload lots]IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS GO.
They don’t know what they will

ST.
IESTATE NOTICE. Receipts 

ele of gral 
100OF CANADA, and

JiH-SSsSS
ant, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant lo ti* 
Statute in that behalf, that all creditor» 
having claims against the estate of Alex
ander Jardine, late of the Township *t 
York, ln the County of York, nw- 
chant, deceased, who died on tbe NX* 
dor of December, 1900. are required ta 
send by poet or to deliver to Meson. Cas
sell A Standleh, No. 15 Toronto-otrari, 
Toronto, solicitors, lu this 
1er, for James Llteter. administrator of 
the -estate of the said deceased, on or to f 
fore Saturday, tbe twenty third day of 
March, 1901, tbelr names, addreoaeo, th» 
full particular» of their claim, and the 
nature of the security, If any, hold by 
them, and that after the said twenty-third | 
dav of March toe arid administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the aald 
deceased among the parties entitled there- ( 
to, regard being had only to claims of ; 
which notice has been received, and the 
said administrator shall not for the a»»etl . 
or any part thereof so distributed bs liable 
to any person or persona corporation of j 
corporations, whose claim shall not have 1 
been received at the time Af- such distri
bution. _

Dated the 6tb day qf February, AD,
torn. _ IK

. Wheat—1 
White, 600 
buehela at
ep£M

32 CHURvH STREET TORONTO 
$400.000

,

OatCapital B&w-I
Dressed 

have agal
$8.75toNTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED 1 (ought 90 

Grain- 
Wheat,(See particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR* «

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq„ President
Toronto.

Oats, biisrsd
Beans, n 
Peas, bJ 
Muckwhfl 

Poultry^ 
Spring r 
Turkeys. 
Spring < 
Geese, d 

Hay ana

piwH
Straw, 1 

Dairy P 
Butter, 
Egg», H 
Eggs, hj 

Fruits a 
Potatoee 
Carrots, 
Beets, I 
Apple*, 
Turnips 
Cabbage 
Red can 
Unions, 

Seeds— 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 
Red ciel 
Tlmothj 

Fresh M 
Beef, i 
Beef, l| 
Lamb, 
Mutton 
Veal, J 
Dresse J 
Dresse

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Free
HcJlH^COTT, StB4“Pbl-‘o“« UnSer- 

wrîtér.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq.,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLKÏ, Eaq„ Vice-Presi

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B„ London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as 
Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annnm compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V> per cent, per annum. *

Cyclorama Rented.
The Cyclorjma Building was recommend

ed to be let ; to the Electric Gab Company 
for $60 per month. Including taxes. The 
city may gain possession at any time by 
refunding two months' rent.

Aid. Ward's motion passed that the free 
use of St. Andrew's Hall be granted to 
the International Association of Machinists 
from June 3 to June 12, for the purpose 
of holding their annual convention.

Aid. Ward moved that Aid. Urquhart, 
Sheppard. Burns and the mover be ap
pointed a subcommittee to enquire Into 
the Inspection of elevators and hoist* and 
the advisability of appointing an Inspector. 
The motion carried.

To Lease the City Wharf.
Aid. Lamb has passed 4xts motion that 

the Board of Control be reqnetted to Invite 
offers for the leasing of the city wharf 
at the foot of Tonge-atreet. Also that they 
Invite offers for the leasing tor wharfage

slave.”
The Cardinal also made reference to the 

virtue» of the ancestors of the two, and 
, pointed out the obligations the Prince and 

v-erk and piers, contracts will be let ror tfap princess were under to give a good 
the approadiets and work will be punned exami„je t0 those in an Inferior station 
vigorously. Capt. Alexander McDougall q( ufe> and tben be bestowed the Papal 
ot Duluth was in town tins week, ln con ^ hjB own benedtction. 
cvetion with the work at the steel ship- j ^nn to arm, the newly wedded couple 
yard. Capt. McDougall left t.o-<l<ay ror arose an(j icft the chapel, followed by a 
home. He expressed himself well iplcas- j gin^ie cortege, the two family parties merg
ed with the progress made so far. The lng into one, instead of lea\-tog aeparate- 
wr-rk Is progressing cm the steel steamer ^ &g they entered. They traversed 
for the Boa tty Line, altno there teas some iong corridors to the apartments of

due to lack of prompt delivery of Qlieen Regent, where a record of the
marriage wag entered in a special civil 
register, the royal family and the same 
witnesses signing as signed the wedding 

Sixtv-nlne cases are set down for trial contract on Tuesday. 
a, the Non-Jury Assize Court, which opens , Went to Breakfast,
at the City Hall at 2 p.m. on Monday This ceremony ended, all repaired to toe
next The peremptory list for the open- , state dining-room, In which the betrothal 
lng day to: Alexander v. Alexander,Fawkes ball wag held Monday evening, and partook 
v Attorney-General. Sheppard v. Lamb, of a wedding breakfast.
Fuel Economizer Co. v. Toronto Canadl- The Princess and the new Prince of

Advertising Co., Sick Children’s Hos- , Asturias will occupy apartments In
nltal v Clute i the palace. It Is not intended that they

------------------ : shall take a wedding journey at present.
i tfd for Trial. To-night the Count and toe Countess Cas-

Fred Mercer was committed for trial by ^most of the wedding guests will
Magistrate Ellis yesterday The chapel In which the ceremony was
charge of breaking n and do. held is located In the north wing of the
Church, Islington, on J ' ‘T*wo other palace. It is rotunda-shaped, with the 
ing fla’na^*-a Fred^Bornley, were nave opening on the main gallery of the 
men. Lrnest a“d .. _^th the palace, and running about the toner court,
committed for triaMn co j Ordinarily, it will seat about 150 persona,
same ease Last week. but to-day every available inch of space

was occupied, in order to accommodate the 
invited guests. The sky tights were cov
ered with heavy yellow hangings, thru 
which the sunlight was unable to pene
trate except in yellow gleams, which add» 
ed to the sombre appearance that the 
massive style of architecture already gave

late Assistant

Deputation* To-Day.
Deputations will to-day see the Ontario 

Government from Tor un to Junction ani 
Stratford to ask aid for technical educa
tion.

The Veterans will to-day ask Premier 
Ross for provincial aid for a monument to 
the soldier* buried lu the old military 
cemetery.

CAS8ELS & STANDI8H, 
565 Solicitors for the said administrator

liJOHN FRITH. DECEASED.
In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of ~] 

Ontario (1897), Chap. 129, notice is hereby 
given that all creditors and others having | 
claims against the estate of John Frith, • j -, 
late of the city of Toronto, in the ©Minty 
of York, druggist, who died on or about 
the 22nd day of February, 1899, ore, on 
or before the lfrth day of March. 1901, re* 1 
qui red to send to 3. H. McGhle of 9% Ade
laide-street east, Toronto, solicitor for the 
executors of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions, a state
ment of their claim, and tbe particularssid 
proofs thereof, and tbe nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 15th day of March, 1901, the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the said deceased among the persons eo# 
tilled thereto, having rejpird only to those 
claims of which, they then dhall here no
tice, and the said executor# will not ne 
liable for the said estate, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they sha 1 not hare had notiee it 
the time of said distribution.

Dated this lat day of February, 1901.
J. H. McGHIE,

Solicitor for the Executors of John erjtn, 
deceased.

¥
A Big Demand.

ence at Ottawa, decided not to leave for . ^ Frontenac County deputation yesterday
the Capital, as no arrangements had been j asked Premier Ross to aecepc *26,000 as a 
made by the Council about their expense®, j settlement of the province's claim, amount-

-------------------------------- | lug to about $200,000. on account of the
rr a no i-rio nan v tn/\ TDIIC 1 toil road,which Frontenac County took Oven 
r lAmu N o vIN L Y I UU I nUt. j from the old Upper Canada Government.

It connects Napanee and Kingston. The 
er Lucerne’s Agent Believe* * offer was declined. Some compromise may

| bo effected If the tolls are abolished and 
I Kingston abolishes the market fees. The 
deputation was informed that the G over n- 

St. John’s; Nfld.» Feb. 14.—/The latest de- ; mont is elaborating a scheme to abolish 
snatch from the Lucerne's ag nt says: tolls on all the Ontavto lilguivays- One,

, ! sixteen miles long, near Kingston, has
“I fear It Is only too true that she is • i five toll gates.

total loss. I have recognized, a spar pick- ------

delay,
steel.

69 Case*.

135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.
.St<

it Wee That Vessel Which 
Waa Wrecked. 1000 VACCINATED IN ONE DAY.

Town of Braeebrldge Get* a Scare 
on Owing to It* Having One 

Smallpox Patient.The Torture of 
ECZEMA 

Prevented Sleep.

Bracebridge, Feb. ^4.-—Charles Henderson 
has smallpox. His family has been re
moved to another house and quarantined, 
as are also some of the other families who 
had been visiting him. School# have all 
been closed, and all school children have 
been or must be vaccinated. Within the 
week over two thousand persons have been 
vaccinated. About 1000 were treated on

Peel Conservative*.
A convention of the Id l>£ ra I - VonservILt 1 ve 

Association or the County of Peel will be 
held tô-morrow afternoon at Brampton# 
commencing at 2 o’clock, w>ben <a candidate 
will be chosen to contest the riding in the 
ft rtbooming local election®. Addresses will 
be delivered by prominent men of the 
party.

ed up at Russell’» Oove yesterday.”
It was learned to-day that tlie crew of 

the British brig Emulator, which 
abandoned Dec. 20 la mid-ocean, who were 
thoi.gbt to have taken passage on toe Lu
cerne, form part of the crew of the fAea.m- 
ei- southern Cross, now coming from Lon-

was

fa:
Hay, bal
Ktruw. l|
Butter,
Butler,
Butter,
Butter,
Butter,
Butter,
Kegs ..fedGe*»e. J
llncks, | 

;<*hl«k«»n 
Honey, I 
Drf‘ss< u 

CWt.

Mr. Paul Lariviere, Meadowrille 
Station, Pictou Co., N.8., writes 
as follows: “I shall always praise 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the best 
remedy for skin diseases. I had 
been suffering from Salt Bheum 
or Eczema for the past five years 
end could not get any rest from 
the terrible burning and itching, 
which waa worse at night and pre
vented me sleeping.

“Hearing of B.B.B. I thought 
I would try it, and after using one 
bottle I was to much relieved that 
I continued using it, taking six 
bottles in all, and am now com
pletely enred.”

doe.
Monday by Dr. Bryce and bis coadjutors. 
Vaccination still 
tbe 800 and.

A POOR BREAKFAST. Police Court Record.
William Taylor of 9 Scbmldt-ptace was 

convicted ln the Police Court yesterday of 
a charge of assaulting bis wife and fined

Trooper Dnffnld Is Better.
Trooper Dngutd, who served to South 

Africa with the 8.C.D. and was taken 
down with fever on toe journey borne >e 
tlie Roslln Castle, 4s back In toe (tty. 

$10 and costs or 60 daya 1 He criticizes strongly toe military hospital
James Furlong and William Welch, two at Halifax, where bo was laid up since the 

young men, appeared to answer a charge lir|va] 0{ the steamship. 
ot stealing $96 from the store of James 
Jackman, at 174 East Queen-street. They 
will appear again on Wednesday next.

Six men who were arrested at til • In
stance of Inspector Hall on Wednesday 
night on a charge of vagrancy were re
manded for a week.

George Brown did not answer to a 
charge of non-support, and a warrant was
issued for Me arrest Ella B own, his _ ......
wife, charges that to her 16 months of mar- Sentenced,
rled life her husband has given her but Hiawatha. Kan., Feb. 14. Judge Start 

dollar ! bas sentenced three local "jolntlste" to
William R. Tetley will appear to-day for : 3all tor 90 days for selling liquor and as-

Hej eessed a fine against them.

continues. Around 
It appears, at Sudbury ! 

there lire a number of smallpox eases, mid ! 
as many people from the south are work- j 
'— in these parts tbey ere likely to spr sail :

disease. If allowed to travel. There j 
should be a fearless medical health officer 
sent to Sudbury to stop smallpox suspects 
from traveling.

Very Few People Knt a Good Break-

breakfast Is a rol* and to the chapel. FOR SALElng
tbe“All I want tdr

of coffee. , . . , .
This remark is beard not only In hotels, 

restaurants and lunch rooms» but it is the 
usufll hrpakfasl order in the home circle as The
well- After a 12 hours’ fast It would seem ^dow, was yesterday entered for probate
bear t ^subsra nt tol one* mid "if we'all lived ln toe Surrogate Court. The estate Is val- 
natarai unartificial lives. It would be so, lled at $5897.97. The property consists of 
bui nolie of ns dot hence breakfas. is a au uo,,4 at Farley-avenue and Bathurst- 
mere pretence. nh1ln„nnh,r . ..nurln„ street, toe rent of which U given to her

says a lattJr0^f„.Pm.siness llfe I never son and daughter, and toe house at 203 
“m,Uérharing elten a go^l. substantial Farley-avenue, which 1. bequeathed to her 
breakfast but supposed It was of no Import daughter, Frances HaUoran. 
tance until 1 began to lose appetite for Robert Don died last December, at Wes- 
lunch and dinner. ton, having willed all he had to Into wife.

My physician told me I was a victim of He ^ad two acres of land to York Town-
nervous dyspepsia and must take rest and wortll $3000, besides $6384 to stocka
recreation, as no ™e(?'cl°* $314.72 cash and $200 ln household goods,
trouble but this advice I could nm to low, Samne, West- York Township, who died
am/lo g-t rellîf l res^' d To medicln^ to November, 1899, had WOO in land to 
nnd urescriptlons, and It was purely accl- Middlesex County and $68 In personalty, 
dental that I hit upon one remedy which it la all willed to his children, 
did the business. While to a drug store
one evening I noticed a number of people The Meeting To-Night,
buying Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets, a wide- -phe meeting to Association Hall to-night, 
ly advertised preparation for stomu.-h at Hon. Tdm L. Johnson Is to speak,
tronbles. and the force of example wna too wlll ^ thrown open to the public free of
much for me, and I bought a fifty-cent charge. This change of Dlan is the result
package. . I of a telegraph message received from Hon.

I took a tablet or two after each meal 1 Mr Johnson late yesterday afternoon, re- 
and In a week my appetite picked op, I be- „posting that the meeting be made abso- 
gan to feel my ojd ambition for work re- 1 Qtoly free. The doors will be open at 7.30 
torn lng. and could eat a good breakfast „ m ' 
because I wanted it, and from that time p 
to this I take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ; 
as regularly as I take my meals, not be
cause I now have any trouble with my ; Kingston, Ont., Feb. 14.—Gunner Ed- 
stomseh, but because I don't want to want Paquette, a deserter from "A” Fle'd 
have. , .. _ ., . Battery, who eta-rendered himself to the

A (Ifty- ent boi of Sluart s Tablet* will p,,;^ at Montreal, returned to Tete de
last mo H ®>Jntu. SDH ko*P ni^ <liXOstl<>D In p_ . o« ira I-1- B *$««■ eftanwvin • es/wimn n I p/1good order, and 1 know of no botter In PoD< B”rr»rkg this aPterooon. acco*npanled

13.-» by hh o*cort.

a «-up
Other Peeple,e Money.

will of the late Mrs. Bridget Hayes,

Pulleys-
Festival of the Lilies.

! Owing to the serions Mines* of toe jaol 
1 tor of Massey Mnslc Halt the rehearsal 

of the “Festival of the Lilies" cbo-u*. 
called for that place, will be held In the 
lecture room of the Metropolitan Church 
on Saturday, 16th Inst., at L30 p.m.

Presbyterian Revision.
Washington, Feb. 14.—The Presbyterian i 

committee appointed to consider the revi
sion of the Westminster Confession of 
Faith has concluded its lab >rs and ad
journed. Two reports wlll be presented to 
the General Assembly. Th" majority re
port wlll recommend a supplemental ex 
ptanatton of the creed; the minority, a sup
plemental explanatory statement of. doc
trine.

Hangers Hides, fl 
Hides, .1 
Hides, j 
H ides, i 
Hides, 1 

'Calfskl
Caltski
Deacou
Sheeps

E. tJ
83 and] 
• nab p 
hides, J

Shafting 
BeltingIt is » blessing that there is 

such a reliable remedy as B.B.B. 
for those tortured day and night 

with terrible akin diseases .and who 
can get no relief from their misery.

and it takes 
and aids in

and
sentence on two convictions for fraud, 
was a
vt-rtisemerits tor the M.is«ey Music Hall 

He collected various amounts,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling. Due 
cannot exierminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, it 
Its appearance in another direction. la 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scleu 
title 1 nutriment, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee a 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild

canvasser, engage ! to a .licit ad- ]
ApplyTo Coddle Dirt 

use soap. 
To cleanclothes

makesApply it externally 
out the Are and itch 
the healing process.

Take it internally and it puri
fies the blood of all those poisons 
which are the source of akin erup
tions.

program.
aggregating $53, and put the funds ln his 
pocket. ARTHUR SPARKS,

MetFire at Cairo, Ill.
Cairo, Ill., Feb. 14.—Fire here early to

day destroyed the wholes le houses of John 
A. Haynes, Lewis & Co. and William 
Lonegran and the building occupied by 
The Bulletin newspaper and several other 

Estimated loss $100,000; partly

World Office.

Wheat
Ccrn—
Oat*—I
Pork
'Ll-rd-J 
Blbn-l

ed•or*.
cure rtuRinri
&H7.EEg^qaiddy-ase

làrime
^BSîi
F aLS.'.iX*

Delaware River Blocked by Ice.
Philadelphia, Feb, 14.—For the first tithe 

to many years the Delaware River la clos
ed to navigation to-day, due to the large 
amount of Ice ln the stream.

B.B.B. Cures Eczema 

and all Burning, 
Itching Skin Diseases.

concerne.
insured. A

Deserter Returned.

mat "
Two Men Frosen to Death.

New York, Feb. 14.—The hitter «old 
caused toe toes of two lives to-day. Law
rence Velll. a stableman, and an unknown 
man employed as a coal heaver were frosen
to death.

Uv
««., 
North 
3a li«On* of the greatest blessings to parents 

1» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
ta the little one. efi

1 88»
long

vestment a '..'tidiness man can mak«*

.

) 1
T)

Now Is the time to make your 
Marmalade.

r Selected 
Seville Orariges 
for Marmalade 

at MichieJ
We offer our customers an excellent 

old Scotch recipe

MICHIE & CO.,
Grocers, Etc.,

7 Kino St. West,
466 Spadhca Avbnue.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
Tire, pref.. 10 et l«n4; „£ultoo (McK i, 
1000 at Si, iwo at 83; Can. Per. * W.C., 16),

«MM trader»’ bank, 3, 8 ttlUS, Ç.P.I^,
RES' a^;^w1^‘iS
at 08%; darter Crame, 25 at 106%; Bepab- 
11c aw, 2000. 600. 500 at 44.

Sale» at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20. 
40. 20. 20 at 152%; Dominion, 40. 10, 10 at 
244%/1 at 245-Weatem Assurance, il at 
IIrff- OPR 100 at 00%, 3» 10 ut 91; L 
don Electric,' 20 at 108%; RbAeUen, 25 « 
110W; Carter Cm roc. 1» 8*1OT, CartlTOO 
(McK.). 10) at 32; Canada Perm. & w.c., 

115%; London & Canadian, 5 at 08.

10 00Oatves ................. ..........................
Sheep, ewe*, pee cwt ......

•• bucks, per cwt ....
11 butchers' .....................

Lambs, barnyard, per cwt .
“ per cwt., grain fed. 

Bogs, choice, not less than 
160 and up to 200 lbs .... 
" light, under 100 lb*. 
“ fata .................................

I “to Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets.............

Receives sums of $100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the 
most

With LARGEST bankers,

18 y«ng Street Bast, Toronto.CANADA’S 3 00
the 4 SO with a Grand Trunk siding of about 

300 feet in length. An opportunity 
valuable location. Fw

4 75
REMIER

Further Rise Yesterday in Montreal 
Gas Company Stock,

Government, 
Municipal»
Railroad Securities.

to secure a 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East, Tel. 2351.

4 06sows ...................
stores ;..............
stage ....A ..

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY
Fell particulars on application.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

| COMPANY.
Investment List furnished flh application. 5

Repel Electrics and Basic a* Com- 
Boomlnsr—Hew York OSIER & HAMMOND

StoctBrokers amifinairciaUgent?
—gag*""0 merce Also 

Market Erratic.J.’s Cables Steady—No Trade la Live 
Cattle at New York.

487?nd trade Ilf the rotttoffedtefTtiMdj. Thursday Eventas! Feb. 14. Montreal, FcblV.-^/elng «uoUtlopatO;
».“ïï^hS«s:; » $SejLasss^ FlretclMa *«<*-

48.23; Little calves, $4; barnyard 8took.43.25. > hold, rtrong.G<Hmuerc. oooj*, of bimug Ktvbelleu, 110% awl 111); Montreal Railway. d ||f 1 r,r®_*Sm »TOw^ » IVU ,ne w" mnM9‘

^ to 44.75; cull», $2.75; lambs, of^lontrcal Gas and^oya^- wav tty,'S8 • Macblne men. 42.10per day GO hoc»).

^MogH-I^pts, 3108; nominal «notation., «mp^ny 1. con- Laurcnthle Pulp. *"«*} «««£?* toVe &» heated,

45.70 ,o 46 for whoterange.

~ « BRADEN.

Street RaUway carulngsou Wed- Ke^bac 45 and^; Vt^c, S^ske^No^
Increase of $188.58 over 5*|Ek jg4 bid; Moisoua

Bank, 127V, and 104; Merchants^ Bunk, 240 
and 235; Royal Bank, 10) and 17o; W*
Bank, 126 bid; Quebec. 120 aRkwl, Union,
108 and 105; Bank of Toronto. 245 and 235 ;
Commerce. 100 and 15U; Hortrtaga, 184V, 
and 181; Inter. Coal, 100 asked, Cable 
coup, bonds, 105 and 102; do., reg. bonds.
105 and 102; H. A L. bonds, 4o aad 42,
Halifax Railway bonds, 404 and 100. Can
ada Cotton bonds. 100 and 08; Bell h°ml®:
118 and 111: Land Mortgage, 13'% bid.
Dominion Coal bonds, 110 bid; ^®rlh5°E 
Laud pref., 50 and 46; Laurentide Pu» 
bends, 105 and I'M; Montmorency Cot., 110

188; Halifax Railway, 25 at 8»; twin «ff. 
xd„ 100 at 68; R.chellen, 50. 50 at 110%.
12 at 110, 25. 25 at 11»%; Montreal Oas, ko 
at 228%. 275 at 229, 450* loO at 229%, 50 at 
229%. % at 229%; Royal Electric 7o at 
216%; Laurentide Pulp. xd„ 20 at 120, Re
public, 2000 at 42, 23, 437 at 40, 2000at_44.
Payne, 5000 at 49, 1009 at «TYlrtne. MOu 
at 30; Dom. Coal, prêt., 25 at 110%, Mer
chant»' Bank, 10 at 158; Hoehelags. ^J at 
151%; Canadian Cotton bonds, $luw at 98V 

Afternoon sales: Camidian PaCjBy., oOat 
90%; Montreal Street RaUway. 100 at 263%,
100 at 264, 75 at 264%; Toronto Railway,
50 at 108%; Richelieu, 2u at 11), 25 at 109%.
Cable 25 at 166%; Montreal T'e-lcgrapti. 175 
at 170; Montreal Gas, 78 at 229%, 99Mo at 
230 25 at 230%, 55 at 231; Royal Electric,
25 at 217, 75 at 217%, 20 at '217%. 2o, 5 at 
217%, 100 at 217%. M* at 218; C!ab e, 75 at 
91; Republic, 500 at 44; Dominion Coal, pf.,
61 at 100.

5 at

MINERS WANTED
I light. 68s 8d; tallow, Australian, 27s; Am

erican, 26s dd; cheese, colored 51s Od; 
white, 50a 6d; wheat, dull; corn. Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat quiet. No. 1 
Standard Cal., 6s 2%d to 6s Sd; Walla nb 
stock; No. 8 &.W.„Sa lid to 6s ll%d; No. 
1 Northern spring, 6s 3d to 6e 3%d. Future*, 
eteady; March, 0s U%d; May, 6o 0%d Bpot 
ma lee, firm; mixed American, old 3a ll%d 
to 4s; new, 8s 10%i to 8s 10%d. Fu
tures, dull; Feb., Se 10%d; March, 8e lOd; 
May. Sa 0%d. Floor, Minn., 18a 6d to 18s

18 King St West. YWottto,
Dealers in Debenture». Slacks on Loudon. Kn». 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Bxohange '
ismgkt and sold on commission.
|KB£L<rw.o«k F“

(I CABLES il UP
. Smith.

(J. Oar.au*
in Futures in English and 
French Markets.

*• U aiWTK&ember lx£2?$iffi2?K*ince
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago* Feb. 14.—Cattle—Eecrtpta, 12,* 
000; choice steady others weak, «hade low
er. butchers’ stock steady; good to pnine

s I»:
calves, $4 to $6.25; Texas fed steers, $4 
|4.75; Texas grass steers, 43.30 to $4; Texas 
bulls, $2.60 to $3.60.

Hogs—Receipts today, 35,000; to-morrow, 
i.OOOTleft over, 2850; opened shade higher^, 

closing easy; mixed and butchers, $5.22Va 
to $5.47^4; good to choice heavy, $5Ifffe bhue.V7of^ t̂o45.l€ Wk

X SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,:S Manager,
Ontario.

lx>ndmi- Opcn-Wheut. on paeaage, quiet 
and steady. (Nirgoe* about No. 1 Cal. Iroa, 
passage, 29s 6d, sellers; iron, Feb., March, 
29s 6d, seller». Cargoes Walla iron, Feb,. 
March. 28s 6d, sellers; iron, March, April, 
28» 6d. setter». Oargoes La Plata, Feh„ 
Mcrch 29», sellers. Une and heavy; March 

World Office, and April, 29» l%d, seller», fine and heavy;E&^infe partlaHy*fld'idieaper. 

IB tiTerK?'‘^^ntal Mu K «tore» lr- Maize, on passage, dull fur American, and 
,4 *d to %d Per cent»1- firm for Dauublan. Cargoes mUed Amerl-
jtgmar- « » • can. steam Feb., 19» 4%d, sellers.

Par» wheat future, advajreed tjd.y« ^
H> 50 centimes, and dour futures auvaneeu ^ ^ Ma® amt Xng .m 25c. French 
gg to 55 centimes. , country market» steady.

_ • .av witk Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No.
Chicago wheat w»« «rong afY- 1 Cal.. 6» 2%d to 6s 8d; Walla ,no stock;

moderate cash buatorea and aomelmpre Nq 2 ^ wInt s« lid to 6» U%d: No. 1 
«eut In oubrtde trade. The closing quo- Northern a rl 6» Sd to 6a 3%d; futures, 
Eton was 75%c. ( f , quiet; March, 5» U%d; May, 6s 0%d. Spot
: The Cincinnati S
k less snow coveting for wheat tnan a qulet; ^ lüîïd; March, 3s lOd.ïrek ago. ^nditkm. generally »vor^te gta^’s» 9%h. FloVTidlnn., tok 6d to 19. 
TV heat movement not much changea, v.oru M
M.xemeot very Irregujar; _wm»_hMdlag. L,>nd(m_cioee-Wlieat on passage, quiet, 
K.me selling freely. Mog-P«cklDg but steady. Malic, on passage, ratter flrm-

; west for the week 525,000, as against 485. er Plrcel9 mixed American, steam, pass- 
000 a year ago. _ age, 18s l%d. paid. Spot American, mixed,

E • Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- Antwerp-^Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red 
kitu to-day 311 cars, as against 299 cars w4nter 16?if
las'. Thmsday and 500. cars a year ago. Paris—Close—’Wheat, steady; Feb.. 20X;

, , , ... May and Aug., 21f 25c. Flour, quiet;
ïïk. Flour receipts In Montreal to-day 900 bar- t-tb i 26f ; May and Aug.. 26f 96c. 

ruls. Market quiet.

r K,____Irwhle Strength Was Show»
AU Day »t Chicago—Large Trad-

Stoek Brokers,
42 Etas Street West, Tereeto-

Telephone 259.
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

A. HI. S. STEWART & CO.Montreal
nesday $4434.64, an 
same day of 19(jp.

The clearings 
week were as follows. Clearlng8. Balance?-

Week ended Feb.
Lsst week • • ................ .. D^an.SSO 1.2g.4B8

1S90 Â609.468 937.185

of banks at Toronto for thetk Corn. to 39 Colbome St., Toronto.
Mining

solicited.I MINES, REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.
•ssgiT'SSSSsrs1
, Molly Gibson Stocks. Inveetlgat*

28.
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

.36 to Cor. week. 
Cor. week.KEY jfitvsijrdfcsu-r&s
lion of 1 to 5 at par-^ <

Montreal Cattle Market.
at^h^Eai End AbattSr^tSi! morning were 

5)0 head of cattle, 30 calve» 25 sheep and 
50 Iambs. The demand was good and prices 
well maintained. Cattle—Choice sold
3%“ to^4%c° per 1>l<b..^lower°grade from 2c Bank of England _ nt

S £ t S C a“ar S£i.*SSS&.&
a&csae

Chicago Live Stock. 417.000; public depoSllo, Increased
Chicago, Feb. 14.-Cattle-Recelpts, 12,- £B51.0>0; noie» reaerve ln<:rw»edjtl.325,

000, Including 200 Texans. Good to prime lMl0. Government «cnritles. d^eMcu o( 
steers, $4.00 to *6; poor to medium, 44.40 700.OOO. The proportion of Uie ^a^ 
to $4.80; stockèr» and feeders, slow, $2.65 uugland'» reeerve to lUMn^f Bate
to $4.50; cows, 42.55 to $4.15; heifers $2.60 cent.; last week It was 45.58 iHTcem 
to $4.35: cannera, $1.85 to $2.50; bulle discount unchanged at 4% per cent.
$2.40 to $4.25; calves, $4 to $6.26: Texas-M 
steers, $4 to $4.70; do., grass steers, $3.30 
to $3.90; do., bulla. 42.50 to 43.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.25 to $5.47%: good to choice heavy,
$5.35 to 45.50; rough heavy, 45.20 to 45.30; 
light $5.25 to $5.45; bulk of ealce, $5.35 
to $6.45. . .

Sheep—Receipts. 16.000: good to choice 
wethers, $3.85 to $4.50: fair to choice mix
ed, $3.50 to $4; western sheep. $3.90 to 
$4.60: Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.60: native 
lambs, $4,25 to $5.30; western lambs, $5 
to $5.30.

FARMS FOR SALK—.Fifty Member Toronto StockKccharga
limburv. Coûnty of Yorkc S. J* ^ Member Ctncawro Board Of lYade.^Hu^inrhu I COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%
S«t under cultivation.

^'^TOWSSSSA seat on 
sold on Wednesday at 
price on record.

10 at
at

n JOHN STARK 4C0
II 26 Toronto Street, 

Staok Brokers and
Investment Agents.

ew*s boogtit and sold on commission.

•Y n/'Happy wome
vorad
it are

I jj
No matter how heavy your 

heart, a few moments caring 
for a happy singing canary 
will lighten the deepest gloom- 
A few dollars for a bird, follow
directions on Cotteros Seed |{ MONEY Tfl LOAN ON $T0CKS
and for years youu have a 
refuge from the blues. [lo6j
mriTirr? - bsm. «rrsv a cn loiidos. »
NU l lvd I.V.I. Csowbi»,

isi,

16
NTS.

da. NetM by Cable.
Ccnsols advanced 6-16 to % to London to- 

on London 251 23c»

/ Chicago Gowip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago: , . .
MTheet—Without material change in 

values from the closing pria* o* yesterday, 
wheat has shown remarkable strength all 
day in spite of effort* of local bears to 
depress values. The foretan news has been 
strong factor. Strong cablet* less favorably 
outlook and unfavorable weather, together 
with buying of futures for foreign account 
in local market, has encouraged holders ana 
added somewhat to the bulllah. ranks. Cash 
business moderate. Some hhprovement in 
outside trade. a .

Coro-There has been & large ttade In 
corn, mostly the laet hour of the session, 
with commission houses- and shorts in gen
eral free buyers, causing an advance of 

over last night’s prices, closing at about 
top. Local receipt* light, 826 cars, with 
only one contract. Country acceptances 
email. Shipping demand good, with price* 
up Me; 225 cars expected to-morrow.

Oat*—Have ruled steady, closing a frac
tion over yesterday; fluctuations were nar
row, %c. Trade very small and mostly or 
local character; 235 cars for to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened Arm and afterwards 
ruled strong, active and higher, with ad
vance in grain market. Packers buying 
hegs freely at an advance, altho receipt* 
of hogs are large. The cash demand Is 
better. Market closes strong at about the 
highest price* of the day; 30,000 hogs for 
tomorrow.

Leading WbeBt Market!.
i Following are the closing quotations at 
I mportant "“^s^^eb^Cb. M.y.

$ Milwaukee ... 0 76 ........................... niiuu.

M Kltvlo .. ... 0 79% .... .... 0 81
Detroit, ied • 0 79^4 ...» 0 81H

ù do^ white . 0 79V4 •••- 
■S^ Duluth No. 1

Northern .. 0 73% 
mm Duluth No. 1
m. - herd............. 0 75%
m Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern. ....

Bonos and debentures on convenient terms. 
niBBT ALLOWED ON DfcrDSlt». 

Highest Current Nates.
lit m mis ns to ti mes

St. West)
O» Well Street.

J22S* Toreû

Bestlower. The supply of calves was liberal, and »soM a few toouJend shares on 
Choice to extra, $8 to $8.25; good to choice, ance. There was no very mutUM' =■
$7.50 to $8. „ , „ for the market a recovery, auuo a

Sheep and Lambs-Offerings, 52 loads; usually obscure stocks showed «gress^ 
choice to extna lambs. $5.60 to *3.70; good strength. The beers bave recetveei

> choice, *5.50 to $5.60; common to fate, maDy severe leasonsjn tw rai Kv 
1.50 to $5.»; sheep, choice to extra. $4.50 months not to have >fcome rather tinua.
> $4.75; good to choice.44.25 to $4.00: com- The sharp reçovepr In the steel stotxs

mon to fair, $2.75 to $3.75. Only moderate served as an admonition to those wno n 
proportion of offerings sold. counted upon a break to the group, ine

Hogs—Steady; mixed, $5.70; roughs. $5 to announcement of the terms of the stce 
$5.25; stags, *3.75 to *4.25. The trade was merger are believed to be imminent, \vitn 
fairly active thruout, and cleaned up prêt- this development hanging over the marx 
ty well, closing $teady. there was hesitation and more or less ap-

“ 1-Lre was Do'sl'm Of resumption of the 
he.vy bu*dng by Êanktag Interests which 
has so often been in evidence, to the recent 
consolidations. Pere Marquette rose 8%, 
St. Louis and Sun Francisco 2%. the sec rod 
preferred 4%, Chicago Great Western pre
ferred B 3, and a number of minor stocks 

Ottawa, Peb. 14-The ammal meeting of ^ conti^le ^uut^n pe^ston^ ^ 

the Dominion. Artillery Aseodalloa was extreme 3% and Delaware & Hudson 4%
opened In one *f tire committee rooms In over last night. General ”a®fcoia

.. , * soldions for sn extreme advsnee oi iuthe House of Commona this morning. The Joints over last night, with a reaction of
3%. The local traction stocks. Sugar and 
Tobacco were conspicuously strong oc 

and among those present were Mt)or-Oeu- tlme8 and North Amoricau wâs farced up 
era! O’GraBy-Haly. Ueut.-Co. Cotton, Col. ^poto^ ^AtcW^ ^ lifted ^^47. 
Aylmer, Lteut.-Col. MacDonald, Guelph; (he tonc ()f tbe* market was rather heavy 
Lient. COie, Montreail; Lieut.-Cod. l*rior, M. at the close, and the volume of dealings 
P.; Lleut.-CO|l. .Jones, St John; Lient-Coi. ebangewas^1lowerfUTspIte of the'eonttooed 

Montlzambert, Col. Foster, Lleot.-Col. active demand for money In lamdon. 
Ooutlee, Major Hendtie, Hamilton: Major Jn*- fr,,nV Ladcnburg!'Thalmaon6* Co., New 

Wynne, Major England, Montreal; Dr. El- Yr.rk: 
llott, Toronto; Major MacNachten, Port 
Hope; Capt. fl. J. V. Eaton, Kingston ;

Lteut.-Col. Wilson, Quebec; Major Hurd- 
men, Capt. ArtiOMl, Ottawa; LUeut.-CoI.

$ Toronto, edNew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report tha Buctuatlone on Wall Street to 
duy as follows:

;peoislty of 2136

A. E. WEBB,Varicocele, 
My and ex- 
tod by Gal- 
iter efiecta.

.... 0 76 Am. Sugar, com . •
Am. Tobacco ............
A 8. A W„ com.... 
Ansi. Copper 
Atchison, com .... 

ref....................

1 ^Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Buys sad selle stock* on Toronto, Meet- 

real and New fork Stock Exchanges aad 
* 1 Chicago Board of Trade.Suckling & Go

- j I tire wort» by advertising inClosing ana j "THE TIMES” of England
Clearing 
Sale

-, a* a §
881)5 88% 87%- 88%
80% 81% 80% »)% 

65% 64 6o%

!»>
• 74% 55H ed

Am. ifoop ..........
Am. 'Pin plate .
Anaconda. Cop .
b! & ai coin .......... «)% — -
Con9olPGas ".V.Ï.V.-. lto 193% 192 193
C C! C. A’st.'L.V: T g | U 

Cent. Tobacco .... 45% 46% 46 46%
C B & Q....................  139 139% 138% 139
Chi M &St. P.... 140% 15014 149 149%
Chic. Gt. West .... 19 
Con. Southern.......... 56^
Del". &U|îudson .... 15s4 158% 153% 153%
Del. Lack. & West. 195% 197% 19o% 197%
Erie, com ...................  28% 29
Erie, 1st pref ......... 65 66
Federal Steel, com . 51 5Z% WMi
oem’ l&c":::::: S 1^ 2n4 

Ill. Central ................... 128V* 128% 128% 128%
J«reya?ont«ST.::: ISM 1M Ik4 W*
LouTs & Nash. . . 9^4 92% Wl% »1%
Missouri Pacific ?.. 883 89% 88 80%
M.K. A T„ com ... wg 20% 20%

do., pref. ................ 5»V* .55% 54%
Manhattan....................117% 119% 117 ltt
Met. St. By .................161% 164% 161% 163%
N Y. Central .........  143 143% 143 143%
Nor. & West., com. 46% 4i%
Nor. Paclûc, com .. 83% 84% 

do. pref ................ 87% 87% 87ESTS III? gy@=.s™s=
FtoekfiCIsto?to V.V.'.V. 12Î% 124% 12;PA 123% " Notice of our Spring Opening Bale will 
Eroding, com .......... 32% 33% 32% ??% be given next week. ....................

RtWiic st«.":::: g f S 28.
Sdo.hnref'.™m..".": i'4 % §4

KTso^ecôm n g é Ê
Texas Pacifie ...... 29% 21)% 29 29%
Teim. Coal & I ... 68 Kt% 62% 63%
U S leather, com. 13% 13% 13% 13%

do., pref..................... 73 75 <•> 75
U.S. Rubber, com.. M% 20%
Union Pacific, com. 94 95%

do. nr 
Wabash,
Western

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Sundays
S» 45 Hake your business known to all quarters e135 45Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 

$3.75: straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.25: Manitoba bakers', 
$4.15; -these prices include bags on track 
Ip Toronto. ____

ss78%77

eCq Weekly or Dafly Editions.
R. M. MELVILLE. "The Times” Office, 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64c 
north and west, 66%c middle, 66c east; 
goose, 86c middle, 66c east; No. 2 Manl- 

, toba hard, 95c grinding in transit at To
ronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28c north dnd west, 
28%c middle, 29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c west for No. 2, end 
39c for No. 3 extra;

Peas—Quoted at 62c north and west, 
63c middle, 63%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c, north and west, 
46%c middle end 49c east.

Corn—Canadian, 43c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran et $16 an» 
shorts at $17, In car lot», tab.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

oor.

1020
66%

48% GORMÀLYGCO
STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDING

ARTILLERY GETTING BETTER. On Wednesday,
February 20th.

w^^ron^ettay^^
we will cleat all liuta In Wareàoaea.

TEW 45

Report» Presented to the D. R. A. 
Show That Deseronto Camp Wee

ifmlo

2
«5%(>4New York Produce Market.

New York, Feb. 14,—Flour—Receipts, 18,- 
444 barrels; sales, 3250 packages; state and 
western market was unchanged, having a 
moderate trade and steady tone. Rye flour, 
steady; fair to good» 82.60 to f3.1o, choice 
to fancy, $3.20 to $3.55. Wheat-Receipt», 
37,800 bushels; «aléa» 1,260,00» bushels; op
tion market opened firm on strong and high
er Pans cables, but yielded later to reaJia-

state 56c to 57c, c.i.f., New York car lots;

els; option market was firm all the morn
ing on scant offering» and heavy seaboard

options, slow but steady. Butter-Receipts, 
3U5Q package»; market firm; fresh state 
dtrlry, 13c to 20c; fresh state creamery, 18c 

22%c; June creamery, toe to 2)c; fac
tory, Uc to 10c; imitation dteanrery, 14c to 
18c. Cheese—Receipts, 1451 Mckages; mar
ket firm. Eggs—Receipts, 6956 packages; 
market Weak; stale and Pennsylvania, at 
mark, 20c; western, at mark, 19c to 19%c: 
southern, at mark, 18c to 19c. Sugar—Raw, 
steady; refined, quiet. Coffee—Steady ; No. 
7 Mo. 7%c. Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hope 
—Quiet.

52Highly Sucei J. A, OdkRMALY. I phone 116. 
R. W. TILT. 1

WEDNE8- 
p.m., the

A Dry Goods, Guilts Furnishing1o q 
and Clothing Stock amounting to|rUA <X nyoo 
$3,400 in Detail-all seasonable 
goods. Also 0 BOOT 4 SHOE

London,
CPhehe $766.1chair was occupied by Lieut.-C«4. Irwlu,931 71 

750 61 . ‘
368 68 
136 88

448 04

MINING BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Minin* exchange. 
Members Toronto Boat» of Ttods.

19 JtND 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

ni- 47
84 STOCK87%

.498 86 
L0 per cent. 
to and four 
and bearing 
ent. per as-

inspected at 
Inventory at 
Soott-etreet,

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
This Afternoon | on all $tock excmanbes.

at 2.30

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as tol

lers: Granulated, $4.83, and No. 1 yeUow, 
K13. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAfWRBNCB MARKET.

The course at the market was very erratic 
to-day and rvactioun followed the higher 
opening and from this time on the tone 
was strong and weak by tunis, with the 
heaviest trading in «peeUkles. The greatest 
gain was in General Electric 
eompanied by rumors that aom» compensa
tion would be offered for the reduction in 
capital In 1M>8. »St. I$ouls and San Franc a 
eo Issues were abodt the Ftrongeat in the 
morning, and in the afternoon there was 
quick advance in the shares of the anthra
cite carrying roads. Sugar showed some 
strength in the morning, but In the after
noon It was distinctly heavy. Steel stocks 
showed somewhat more strength and Smelt
ers was in fair demand all day. Traction 
slocks developed considerable activity and 
were among the strong featnres of the mar
ket. The general list showed unimportant 
net changes also. There was no further 
light thrown on the pending 
steel stocks and no Important financial de
velopments. London sold on balance, but 
the arbitrage business was not large.

to

anil was ac-
136i MecPberson.Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bush

els of grain, 10 loads of bay,l load of straw
^WPeat-SStlff^ bushels sold ss follows;

White, 500 bushels at 68c to 68%e; red, 300 LOCAL LIVE STOCK,
bushels at 68c; goose, 500 bushels et 66c; --------

»4». jssj-s-jfMSfi?srsswrsaEbwaafitffis-*» »» “ —■ ”Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton, The quality of fat cattle generally not as
Dressed Hogs—Prices for dressed' hogs ^ y. Should be et this seeeou, there 

have «gain advanced, selling to-day at $8.25 f ; few ^olce lou or loads offered to- 
to $8.75 per cwt. William Harris Jr.,
bolight 00 dreesed hogs at above quotations. ; ,/çade waa si0W- wtth little life or ac- 
Grain— ! tivltv shown m any particular line of stock,

and price» remained nbout the same, with 
the exception of grato-fed lambs, wh.ch 
were 15c per cwt. easier.

The milch cows offered were an Inferior 
lot selling se low as $24. end none reach
ing the $50 mark.

Export Cattle—Choice tots of export cat
tle are worth from $4-60 to JS P'Jt cwt- 
while Hghta are worth *4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold et $3.85 to 
$4.25 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold
atBtichen' ^Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal 1™ quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.35

Loads of good butchers' cattle «re worth 
$3.60 to $8.75, and medium butchers, mix
ed cows, heifers and ateers, $3.15 to $3.30
P<Common butchers'- cows $2.60 to $3 while 
Inferior rough cows and bulls eold at $~.£>
t0Hrovy Feeders-Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs each, of g«»d breed- 
lng qualities, sold at $3.60 to $8.0) per"ÏS :=b^t^o.d0,atT3rTÔ St» Sr

Lto% SS
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 

800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $8.K>, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at $2 to
^Stocï^Bun^-Yearflng bulls. 600 to 900 

lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.26 per cwt.
Milch Cows—Six milch cows and spring

ers were sold at $24 to $40 each.
< «Ives—A few calves sold at from $3 to

Lord Mieto Present.
His Excellency the Governor-General 

and the Minister of Militia were also pres-
►of Alexan- 

Townshlp 
■k, merch-

uant to tire 
ill creditors 
ite of Alex- 
iwnshlp ef 
York, mer- 
i the 30tk 
required to 

Messrs. Cas- 
ronto-street, 

mat- 
ulstrator of 
i, on or he
rd day of 
dresses, the 
m. and 
y, held by
twenty-third 
lstrator will 
i of the said 
itltled tbere- 
o claims of 
ed. and the 
tr the asset* 
ted be liable 
rporstlon os 
ill not have 

such dlstrl-

truary, AD.

ANDI8H, 
dmlnlatrator

Don’t fail to attend the

great auction sale
-OF-

THE r,20%
m941ent.

The chairman welcomed to the meeting 
Lieut.-Col, Drury, Major Hurdman, Lieut.

878S l—tv*ref .... 
pref 
Union

3l48ft 8ft 88% Turkish and Persian Rugs
Feb. 14. ...

S5«" k Carpets, Embroideries,
” f Eastern Furniture. Etc.

Lafferty and Lient. Morrison, who were ab
sent from the taR annual meeting owing 
to their presence in Africa, where they 
had taken a distinguished part in the mili
tary operatlops.

A resolution of regret at the death of 
Queen Victoria and expression# of loy
alty and devotion to King Edward VII.

passed. His Excellency expressed the 
great pleasure it would afford him to for
ward the resolution to the proper quertere.

Improvements In Artillery.
The reports of the Executive Committee 

and secretary "were adopted after disc .s- 
sion, during which several officers express
ed gratification at the marked improve
ment in the artillery branch of the service 
as a result of the new regulations with 
respect to the annual practice and training 
at Deseronto.

Owing to special advantages offered at 
the present time for Judicious miffing in
vestments In Canada, the Mines Contract 
and investigation Company of toroeto, 
Limited, have decided to offer 6000 shares 
of their treasury stock st par. The shares 

Ten per cent.

London Stock Market.
Feb. 13. 
Close.

deal Involving Consols, money ............
Ccnsols account ..........
c. p. b................... ..
New York Central ...
U'inols Central ............
Pennsylvania ....
Louisville'& ‘Nashvllie 

Northern Pacific, prêt 
Union Pacific .... .... 
Union Pacific, pref ...
Erie.......................... ...
Krle. first preferred ..
It<ading .............................
Atchison 
Ontario

Wheat, white, hush--------$0 68 to $0 68%
“ red, bush ...... 0 68 ....
“ fife, bush . 0 60%
“ goose, bush..........6 65

Gate, bush .............................  0 33
Barley, bush............ .. 0 45
Rye, bush .................................0 5U4
Beans, bush ....................  1 25
Peas, bush ............. 0 66
Buckwheat, bush ...............  0 53

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $1 70
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 11 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 75 1 25
Geese, per lb. ......................  0 07

Àar and Straw-
Hay per ton....................... $14 00to$15 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... < 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ............
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Eggs, held, per doz...

Fruits and Vesetabl
Potatoes, per bag ............. ** ??
Carrots, per bag ................. 0 40 0 50
Beets, per bag ..................... 0 35 0 45
Apples, per bbl .....................J çO 1 50
Turnips, per bag.................0 ^1 0 30
Cabbage, per do*................ 0 20 0 30
Red cabbage, per doz.... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag .................. 0 i3

Seed
Aislke, choice, No. 1.
Alslke, good. No. 2..
Red clover, bush ... *
Timothy, per bush 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00
Lamb, per lb...................■ • " ® . X
klntton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 A
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 au 

. Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 20 
Dressed hogs, cwt............ .. 8 20

faNh produce wholesale.

Hsy, Dated, car lots, ton. .$9 50 to$10 90 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Kef.’ ls?gey-roll's r°n*.:::: 0 18 

Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 -1 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23
Butter, tubs, per lb................ O 18
Blitter, bakers' tub ..............0 14
...........................................................0 to
B«gs, new laid-......................... ®
Turkeys, per lb. ..................... 0
Geese, per lb................
Decks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair .
Honey, per lb............................j
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.................................................7 00

Hides and Wool.
' Hides, No. 1 green ..................$0 07% to $... •
Hides. Jio.l green steers ... 0 08% ••••
Hides, No. '2 green steers .
Hides, No. 2 green ............
Hides, cured .........................

j Calfskins, No. 1 ................
Calfskins, No. 2................
Deicons (dairies), each .

- Bheepsklns, fresh ............

Jt T. Carter, successor to John Holism;
84 rod 85 East Front-Street, pays highest 
Cash prices for all descriptions of wool.
Bides, Sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the Mlo”"

>"* fluctuations on the Chicago Board of was
open. H%h. iz-w Cl- ^“^«ee

SStS~ Î8 ÎS re If ::

inferior....................2 2o
heavy ..........................“

.......................; 276
. 3 09
. 2 60
.24 00

this 14 S
are *5.00 each, par raine, 
meat accompany all applications, and » 
further sum of 10 per cent, will be re
quired upon allotment, the unpaid balance 
Subject to can» until fully pald up. Thia 
la the fleet block of stock offered to me 
public since the formation of thle company. 
Investors and those Infereeted In mmw 
and mining ehonld avail themselvee of this 
m-portunity. The eobecrtptlon Mat 4MB re
main open until the BTth tost. FuB l*r- 
tlcutirs regarding seme can be obtained 
by applying to the Head Office of the cpm- ^33 canada Lite Building. 486

JT. W. CHEBSEWORTH,

711u This afternoon at 230, at No. 191 Yongb 
»3% I Street, opposite Eaton’s.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

, to-day report doe- 
follows:

to.l1561
•881Î
96%

048 Toronto, stock brokers 
lag exchauge rates as

Between Bunks.
Sellers. 
1-64 pre

tbe

Great Bargains May be. 
Expected, as the Entire 
Stock Must be Sold.

Ï5Ô 90
29%Buy el’s. -tranter

1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 14
9 7-810 10 
91-810 9 1-4
10 to 10 1-8

SftN.Y. Funds., par

fesiafiw rs.»
«0 days sight.. 8 15-16 »
Cable Truns.. 10, 101-16

ST
& Western

Wabash, pref ..........
•Ex-dividend. t— ltatee In New York. — 

Posted.
0 09

Actual. 
...I 4.85 14.84% to .... ...| 4.88%|4.87% to ....

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
Chat. It Mendersoe 6 Ck. Auctloeeers

Cotton Markets.
New Yotk.Fdi. 14.—Cotton-Future* open

ed steady; h>b. 8.09, March 0.11, April 9.06 . ooxa Mav 9 09. June 9.04, July R05. Aug. 8.68, | TeL 236a 
Kent. 8.16 Oct. 7.95, Nov. 7.8,. Dee. 7.85. 11————" 
C otton spot closed dull ; middling uplands |

9-16, middling gulf 9 13-16; sales 106 
bales Cotton futures closed steady, Feb.
9.11. March 9.13, April 9.13, May 0.1L June 
9.11 July 9.12, Aug. 8J5, Sept. 8.26, Oct. 
g.05, Nov. 7.94, Dec. 7.91.

pany.Sixty days' sight 
Demand sterlingOfficers Elected.

The election of officers resulted as foi
l-resident, Lleot.-Col. D. T. Irwin;

Lieut.-Cole. F. Kiug, 
J. A. Longa on b,

Manager.
Money Markets.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call 5 to 6% per cent.

The Bank ux England discount rate is 
Open market discount rate

lows :
vice-presldentw,
M.D., St. Catharine*;
Charlottetown, P.B.I.; L. W. Coutlee, Ot- 
tawa; G. Went Jones, St. John. N.B. (elec
tive)* Lieut.-Cola A. H. Macdonald, K.C.; 
D. T. Irwin, A.D.C.; Crawford Lindsay, 
J." R. Armstrong.

..$0 20 to $0 23 
... 0 23 0 25 jg|00 18 Ales and Porter4% per cent.

3% to 4 per cent. . , ,
Money on call In New York to-day closed 

at 2 to 2% per cent.
Statute# of 

re is hereby 
:here haring 
John Frith, 
the Oounty 

on or a boot 
899. are. on 
■ch. 10OL re- 
> of 9% Ade- 
tltor for the 
d, their full 
i. a sMte- 
rtlculars end 
p of the ee-

iat after the 
the «aid exe- 
te the estate 
- persons etv 
nlr to those 
all have no- 
will not be 
j part tbere- 
' whose claim 
îsd notice at

try, 1901.

John Frith,

MINES AND MINING STOCKS. Notice to Coal Dealers
Tenders for Anthracite Coal for 

Mein Pumping Station.

Shoebnryneee Team.
Col Irwin, to his addresa, strongly ad- 

vised the association to take up the ques
tion of sending a representatve team to 
Bboeburyness this year.

Lieut.-Col. MacDonald, Guelph, to mov
ing the adoption of the annual report of 
the Executive Committee, gave «pression 
to the universal feeling of satisfaction to 
the service at Canada having at last had 
the opportunity of taking part In the 
of the Empire, and at the creditable man
ner In which her sons had conducted them
selves on the field of battle, as well as In 
the performance of duty generally In the 

He drew attention also to the 
and modern guns and

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. 
258 265 257
124 t 126 124
237 242 237
156% 158 156
152% 152% 152% 
*226 227 226
244% 245 244%
230 ... 230

193% 192 195 192
... 230 235 230

Activity In Hammond Reef Was the 
Feature of Yesterday’» 

Exchange.
0 80 Montreal ... 

untorio ....
Tcronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Bcotte

Traders' V.* ■ • Ul% ... 111%
““it* :: JS iio ii! iîo%

dT; fully ptid ... 108 108% 107% 107
Impeilai Life.........

SUSSTto»:?. j| » -il
JS-rÆiiv-vf8:.: S “
8$ SE Br':: ,8» .&» Jt
Toronto Elec. Light. 136 -3o
General Electric ... 198 196%
London Elec. Light. 110 109%
Ccm. Câble !*• 'HS* 103

do., coup, bonds . 103 1W 103 
do., reg. bonds... 103 DW

Dcm. Telegraph ............
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu & Ont 
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Rail • • •
London 8t. Ry - — 1nft
ffiiKë: S% «%
gS£Tc5Ç;..£: 107% w%

Lycie and Motor .. îW irw,v 1(Y7 iaal;

■«« « & «
Republie ..................... 44
Payne Mining .#•••
Cariboo (McK.) • •••
Golden Star..............
Virtue-...............
Crvw’g Nest Coal..
North Star .....--- 
Winnipeg St. B ...
C«n. ÏAanded & w.*- 
Cflnada Perm ..... 
vena^ian S. & Lu*.
Ont Cnn I»au.........
I)( m. Savings . ....
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Erie..........

do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L. & I •••
Lauded B. & ,L..........
Lon. & Can. L A A.
London Loan ............
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & I>................
Pecple’s Ijoan ...v 85 •••
Real Estate, L. & D. •••
Toronto 8 * L................. *26
Toronto Mortgage . ..

Sales at 11.30 Western Asroranre.

S'

ft QOMFANV

in the genniee extrset

.$6 50 to $6 SO The feature in tbe miffing market ye■te^ 
the activity In Hammond Beef.

6 256 00
. 6 00 6 60
. 1 60 2 25 day was

Several thousand shares of this stock were
picked up around l%c. The cause of the i be receive» by registered
movement Is a report that the company la I1 “only- addressed
preparing to resume operations oe the £he B»ard of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
Reef A meeting of the directors will be j Up ro noon on 
held " within the next few days to decide 
upon the line of operation.

$10.cwt. .$4 60 to $5 60 
7 60

Spring Lambs-Sprlng lambs, grain fed, 
sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. Barnyards 
sold at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries, 487, best select baron 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at $6.50 per owt.; lights, $6 and fats 
at $6 per cwt.

Uncalled car
*°Crawfordr & Hunnieett bought 4 loads of 
exporters at $4 to $4.75 per cwt.

W H. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters,
1200* to 1400 each, at $4.50to $4.90 perewt.; 
several export cows at $3.75 to #4.25 per 
cwt., and some export bulls, at $3.7o to
**Corbeti ^Henderson bought 60 butchers'
Cawnite1mKDuimag“dsoldt fbattSttsJVattle,

£'^.^ata® Tr cwt'.;

a°tne$MUK

C1W E Vanstone sold 13 cattle. 940 lbs. 
earti. at $3.60 per cwt.; %,°JJr «U à
?ipOTfeTS? LW) lbs. each, Vto CW‘";
3 £*^3“ Collius17bouglu fo?V vMueent of 
Montiêal? 24* cattle, *1110 lbs. each, at *3.35
nre ewt.; 9 cattle 1060 lbs. each, at $3.60 
JS SSL; at

*2wlScyC Dnun' bought 130 lambs at $4.50

a^’bedffie of tbe grro, 
$3.40 per U°° Xmai cost of the land and build-

HAdw* CeoTthe Jersey Hotel, ^ w„hout improvements. The scnednlc Mf" J market to-day renewing old ac- 1 ^ baek thro several yrors. and put the 
the cattlemen. ' . i»st year at $3863)00. To■$4 I» to $5 00 Ftil «« to ^ ^ areas under .he

sidewalk and part of the subway on Ab 
. . ,,-ret Expert evidence was nlao
rirent Mr. Frank MaeMohon «nd^ Mr. 
S. H Jaws The case goes on this mom-

wars

The White Label Bran#202200

8 DO WEDNESDAY, EEB. 20, 1901, Iff AtYKCIALY*
To be had ef all Flret~Claaa 

Dealer»
6 2.5
8 75 campaign, 

necessity of new
e<Llmte.C-Co"l. Cole moved a vote of thanks 
to His Excellency for his attendance and 
active Interest In the artillery service of 
Canada. The motion was carried with a 
standing vote.

..... o„.

Æ5ÏîtTJ&Jîyaî2qutti In the Waterloo, that runs from <rffk,e of tbe City Engineer. TW01^,^ 
$19 to *308, at a depth of 120 feet. On A deposit In thar form of a marked 
the secmadlevel there te five feet of eolid cheque, payable^ the orderot the ^tty 

q,art, In the east drltt. The mine wea I Treasurer, for the snm^Of ^
betore worked, and value. ^ I ^U a«mnpffiiy roeh ^d ^ tender,

ot^ra ^st ^arlh^^a Me tigua.
tures of the contractor and his sureties, 
o, they Win be rollout

144244

-
lots of hogs sold at $6.30 TO LET.L 0 20

0 IV 
0 22
0 24 
0 19
0 16

,uKS eaf&gasggg
street, corner 11,6 ’
electric elevator, good tor llffht 
taring.

«nsassr «ss fs*
rtr,refe8âtinTwenflMr,rantbto
salt; also several smaU offices, sepaj;

90%Roberts’ Letter.
His Excellency thanked the association 

for the compliment and acknowledged he 
naturally took a deep Interest hi mUitary 
matters, .4ho not kpeolally qualified to 
speak on the artillery branch. The other 
day be received a private letter from Lord 
Roberta, in • which he spoke very highly 
of the Canadian artillery et the front, and 

i said It had performed very much better 
service than he had been led to expect It 
would. Lor» M-iuto warmly congratulat
ed the association on its admirable work.

135% 135 
198 197%
111 109%
167% 166%

563
never 
richer with depth,

0 16
lLE manu-1020 21 Montreal Mining Exchange.

Hr™ i .«*»*».
gon, 3000 at 15; War Eagle, 1000 at 61%

North Star, 100 at 82;

103 1)20 11 1220 080 07 Lowest or any

108% 107% 106 108

0 750 50
0. A. HOWLAND (Mayo*), 

Chairman Board of Control, 
«ty Hall, Toronto. Feb. 13th. 1901.

0 60. 0 80
0 110 10

Afternoon sales:
Dominion Con., 1000 at 8; Oregon, 500 at16»16»7 25
15%.

We are show
ing a new line 
ot indoor exer-

!ForAt Osgoode Hall. ___
Tbe Division* Court yesterday dismissed 

in application made by Barrister W. u-

EHHmHeSra- Health ~rahree
ropîTî to W toffii- Sake requiring fo r 

duri^^b tbe taking a complete system of
connection between Mr. Bartram s tele- frajnjng at home, 
pbone and the Central office vras ent off. I S
Mr. Bartram, after liWng paid upwhat 
waa due, Instituted an Action for $200 ex
emplary damages. Judge E:llott Ot Lon, 
don dismissed tbe action on a technical 
Objection.

Peremptory 
tbe Divisional Court :
McKay v. Donnelly, Hall v. Mnolalr, Haak 
v. O’Leary, Pangman v. Dudley.

An Assessment Appeal.
Considerable evidence was heard yester

day before Judge McDougett In the T. 
Eaton Company’s appeal tram the rity's 
assessment upon its real and personal pro- 
iwrty. Messrs. 8. 11. Blsae and J. H. 
-Macdonald approved tor the company, 
and Messrs. Fullerton and Chisholm for 
the city while Mr. Cavell was present in 
the interests ot the Retail Merchants' 
Association. 'Mr. Charles Pearson, real 

submitted m

London Money Markets.

sæ ^ oorbefore the position to assured. Tbe stock 
e!rtran«e w« engaged In the rompetltbm

aucuritle# were i«rm r Ameru*nn rv-
tensed in'reeponse to Wall-Street to below 
I’ ’:,’*1 ‘inMator hardened. Near the dose

42s Rome, 6.70.
K?slBSr»5^it W per ounce

p.m.: Money, 4 to ■) per cent. Rato 
^ /Haz-mint In thft op^n niârkrt ior snort Mlf^Tper eeffi., and for three month»' 
bills, 3 13 16 to 3% per cei$t.

uting
ting

0 44
'0 081/4 obi it ... 60

33 31%
' 1% 2% .1%

;
0 08 32 n0 080 07

i0 65 a3’20 55 29

*8 *8 *8
115% Ü6 Ü541

0 90 1 00
■loo ae\n- 114

13HARKS, : RICE LEWIS & SON68
111

»178
on the LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria SL, Torortt o.
104tlo. 66

list for to-day's sittings of 
Baworth v. Flnklc,

1114 25 694 25. 3 85 114%8 60 ffergt. Metcalfe Celled te Ottswe.
, Kingston, Ont., Feb. 14.—8ergl F. F.

"trr'inx” r ^sss «Mr. R W. An^ln wlth reference to hla acceptance of s com-

Thomas CoHeglate InWRute.

58 !iUWSEiri 4 35
1293 75

:.r OoBerrkma,

sstsrel «w 
u< IritgF

3 SO
3 00 lng.
2 50

«8-3

Eg, SS’-è 4'éi'sr”who use Holloway a Corn Cure.

3 90 _ 
3 40

76% ...British Merkets.

P-»». 5* 8%d: pork; «to Mb
®»6d; baeou, long clear, light. 41s. do..
™h* clear, heavy, 40s 6d; do., short clear.

Feeders. 
Feeding bulls .

IroS*bu.w:::
Milch cows • •1

3 25
3 ‘258-< ed2 25

4 ) 00
«.<
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Engine With Four Cars Was Climbing 
a Hill When Something 

Went Wrong.

The Beauty For 20 Daysof our tancy silks is in 
their new designs and ex
cellent finish. Add to
these qualities superior TRAIN BACKED DOWN THE GRADE, 
value in material, the 
latest shades in color of 
our checked, striped, bro
caded and plain colored 
silks—you will then have 
a true representation

During that period we are going to give you a chance to Pufchas6 new,

prices to allow you ^materially appreciated thanks tor your assistance

K: -rLdempt£nJ^ ”ntdh d
lined coats, will be subject to that reduction. The Jackets enumerated m 
this advertisement may be had with different fur collars.

AU Effort» to Cheek tt Failed, aad 

It Wemt at L!«htains S*ee« 

Thru "Batte.

Mont., Feb. 14.-A thrilling Mid 
ol n freight train on

Bntte,
disastrous runaway 
the Northern Pacific Railway occurred yes
terday on what is known at the "Hill 
Une" of that track, a branch eunnng 

main line to the mines on the 
An engine with a train

Of Our Stock
from the 
Mil above Butte, 
crew consisting of Engineer John M. Hard- 

Flreman Joseph Smith, and Brakesman 
and Patrick'CaMll was 
loaded with lumber aad 
the Alice mile, In Walk-'

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllaartea aad Froat Sts. 

TORONTO.
an,'
William Fiedler 
polling tour cars

'«Sal mmm
tlon the engine teftn W •{‘Ji ”*1 Jj? 
brakes were applied, but failed to wore, 
and before the hand brakes could be reach- 

„ ed the train had acquired such momentum
(nation made hi such a case. S? |ts backward flight down the mountain

Coteen Bridge Case. that nothing conld check It. The engine
On Nov. 20, 1899, Mr. McDougall wrote wle reversed, but nil to no P"!*8®" 

to the Deputy Miniate, ttAUTJSU? AW

Cana la asking to be supplied with a state- ckyne ai^g the track.
ment of the estimated value of the super- Brakesman Fiedler ,w«s thrown off by a

flvincr timber, and hla head crushed to* a 
structure of the Canada Atlantic Ballway cabin was also knocked off, but

be proposed to begin escaped with slight Injuries. The engineer
— . « ... m y remained at the throttle until the engine

an Investigation under sec. 56 and 56 of jUmpe(1 y,,. track and broke loose from
the Consolidated Revenue end Audit Act. the flying cars. , „ _

a ...... _a-- The engine turned over, and Harden wasMr. John Christie, solicitor of the Can oaught uJ<|er it, and Rerlously, if not fatal-
«da Atlantic Railway Company, objected j, injured. _ , __ .. . .

- i The freight cars remained On the trackto the Jwtodlctloo of the Auditor-General , distance of three miles, over which
on the alleged overpayment ot the mbsidy. they flew across streets and thru the resi

dence portion of tbe town like lightning, 
Anally Jumping the track and piling up on 

J. Chamberlin, general manager ot the a mining dump.
Railway Company, In whose behalf Mr.
Christie contended that the audit had al-

Page 1.Continued Fro:

Persian Lamb and Seble Cnperlnes— 
Persian lamb, Alaska sable

Persian Lamb Jackets, also as lowLADIES’ JACKETS—
Alaska Seal Jackets, beet flntofi, best 

fur, newest fashion, original price 
|225, selling now ................ ...............

Toke of
trimmings, were 132.50, for ............»~J

*73as
Electric Seal Jackets, best of fur and 

tailoring, were *50, selling now...**)
Electric Seal Jackets, also as low

...............*25
..............*M

.*190 Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, were 
*13, selling now ............

Electric Sea! and Persian Lamb Csper- 
fnes, were *16.50, selling now..*12.50

...*8Jackets, beet fur," hew-Alaska Seal ■ 
est fashion, original price *180, selt as ...
ing now .......... Grey Lamb Jsckets ..............

Opera Cloaks—AU onr stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced, bringing 
prices to *18, *20, and upwards.

bridge et Coteau,
Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 

newest fariflon, original price $120. 
selling now ..............................................

-rvrusMsng ^r.vrr^.. -
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

Fur-Lined Circulars selling at *12, *15 
and *18.

Rock Marten Ruffs-Splendld popular
---------*0

*100

were
..............*3 fur, were *7.50, for ..............

now ...

A subpoena bad been towed against B.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
PBHSONAL».

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
itter Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Wilson. Toronto, ere 

Victoria, New York.
ready taken place and that the 
ended them at the Hotel

Fufa Re Smbaldy.
The general facta about the stiheidy were 

these: Uto company entered Into an agree
ment with the Government for the con
struction of the Coteau bridge on a sub 
sidy of 16 per cent, et the value -of the 
structure, the subsidy not to exceed *180,- 
000. In November, 1890, Mr. Coutngwood 
Schrejber reported that the bridge when 
completed would eoet *1,175,018), and J. 
R. Booth, president of the rond, said there 
had already been expended *12164,824.

S. H. Blake and Z. A. Lash ot Toronto 
gave « legal opinion to the effect that the 
account having been once audited and 
passed Mr. McDongell we» fenotns officio.

BeautifulRUSH OF BUSINESS SOON OVER
and a distinct lull is now on WHITE MILH

Absolutely Free From 
Coloring or Other 
Adulteration

FROM THE

Opposition Members Have Furnished All There Is on the Order 
Paper—More Questions Answered—Government Printing 

Farmed Out to Party Organs.
The bill pro-mlnlon Election Ac*, 1900. 

vides that the back of the ballot papers
Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The session 

short and uninteresting. The 
business before the

Ottawa,

City Dairy Co.to-day was
shall bear the name ot the printer w*o 
prints them, and some other proririons 

against fraud.
Audltor-Gemeral’s Report.

On the motion to adjourn, there was a 
good deni of talk about the Auditor-Gener
al's report.

Hon. Mr. Fielding expected tbe report 
to-morrow, hat Fr. B. L. Borden pointed 
out that tt would mot be In time for go
ing Into supply.

Some members asked, In this connection, 
that, as Parliament could only meet and 
adjourn to-morrow, the adjournment be 
made to-day. Sir Charles Hlbbert Topper 
showed how the responsibility rested with 
the Government that promised » business 
session.

Government have no 
House, and Opposition members are respon- 
stele for all that Is standing on the order 

Several of the Ontario men were 
till Monday, bet the 

Mr. W.

What, Even This Minister 1
Mr. iMcDongsll gives details of an Item 

of *19 which be stopped from tbe Minister paper.
at Home and anxious to adjourn

’’ Government would not consent.
motion for freedom of

LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent.
Sixteen Quart Tickets 

for One Dollar.
Telephones North{

of Justice lor printing 
dinner cards for Mrs. and Miss Mills.

F. Maclenn’s
Intercolonial from poHtlce was 
paper tor to-morrow, but he was wll ng 
to let 't stand over till next week, tilr 

Wilfrid would not consent.
Information Dispensed.

Manv question, were answered to-day. 

Postmaster-General Mulock told Mr. Mae- 
laren ot Perth that the caretaker ot the 

Stratford postoffIce,whose employment was 
of a temporary Tribute, had been dlsm-«- 

(Mr. Mulock) assumed tbe re-

The report shows tost tbe revenue from 
the Yukon district for the year was *1,- 
794,671 and tbe expenditure *1,88»,286, or 
a lose ot *94,594.

If yon want to bur. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call sad see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 810 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fall 
•t any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit oorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

••LOANS."
Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West

Jury aid Preeton.
The report shows the Immigration De- 

ick with a

2040
2041part meat to be a regular gold 

hole In the bottom. The total expendi- 
$437,000. Every one Is

a
ture last year wi 
getting salary, living expenses, traveling 
expenses and what not out of the bag1. 
Take the case of Alf Jury, agent of Liver
pool. His salary Is $1800; his living ex- 

are $862 In addition to that, and

ed, and he
Sir Wilfrid end Mr. Fielding pot tbe 

blame on the Auditor-General, who, they 
said, was an officer neponfdble to Par
liament.

Mr. Monk: The Auditor-General is cbilg
ed by law to have his report In before 
Oct. 81.

Hon Mr. Fielding: The Auditor-General, 
in discharge of what he believed to be 
his duty, watte for correspondence a,most, 
up to the time of publication.

Mr. Hackett and Mr. Lefurgey wanted to 
know what the Postmaster-General pro
posed doing about the delayed mails from 
Prince Edward Island, now a fortnight 
overdue.

Mr. La Riviere complained of the delay In 
the Ottawa postoffice.

Hon. Mr. Mulock: I will enquire Into the 
cause. No change has taken place in the 
system since this Government took office.

Mr. Maclean: What have you been doing?
Mr. Wilmot la enquiring about H>n. 

Charles Burpee's resignation from the Sen 
ate and tbe duties and salary of the office 
he has received under the Government.

Mr. Boyd .1» asking questions ■concerning 
Mbr. James ,Havanagli, ex-postmaster at 
Brandon.

Mr. Taylor desires to km>w tlx* facts 
about the position to which the son o 
Editor Danserean of La Presse has been 
appointed.

gponsibUKy. 
Mr. Government Has Rut 9 Snug Sum In

to the Till of Montreal Eng
lish Liberal Organ.

Informed 
at Strath- 
acoomit of. 
William H.

Roche .(Marquette) was 
that John Craig, post marier 

bad been dismissed on

penses
his traveling expenses *478. That to the 
waj all over. W. T. B. Preston's salary 
Is $3000, but the flollowlng sums are added: 
Living expenses, *678; traveling, *793: and 

till the amount reached *4466.

elalr,
active political partisanship.
Reid had been appointed instead, ou the 
recommendation of Hon. Mr. Slfton.
Government Prlntl-N F-rmed Ont.so on, BOTH LA PATRIE AND THE GLOBE

confession from Sir
Government

ot the 
:o the

DURHAM CEMENT CO. B. F. Clarke drew a 
Wilfrid Laurier about the

Proposition on Foot to Erect n 
Factory—A Million Dol

lars Involved.

Premier said one 
presented

turned out by the 
and one of the

Had tm Be Gontent With a 
•Report of the 

AnAStor-Geaeràl.

Theprinting, 
departmental!- reports 

had not been

HaveLarge
Small Shar<

House
Government printing office, 

yet to be presented
One book was given 

Montreal, and

Port-Feb. 14.—The NationalDurham,
Cement Co. of Jackson, Mich,, will 

establish a branch plant in this village. For 
It has been known that the lakes

Telephone 8586.
was a so be- Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The Gov-land Ottawa,

eminent Is standing generously by the 
he Auditor-General's report

reports
tug printed outside.

office ot Le Patrie,
the other to The Herald,

being done at the corren: prices.
Mi. Clarke

DAIRY SUPPLIESparty press.years to the Montreal. Thea nd river bunks around here showed aienrl- that advertising last year coat *97,-shows
693: printing and lithographing accounted 
for *273,873. Tbe greediest of the organs 

to be The Montreal Herald, which

white material that was not clay, sand
or gravel. A few years ago small cement 
plants were established here and revealed 
the wealth of ceméht at our very door.

not till Nell iMcKeetrole

work was
tt « later stage of the debate, 

said one ot these
Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

books was the
Wallace
trade and navigation 
•table sort of printing work.

W. F. Maclean: "Fat.’
Mr Wallace: These returns are all flg- 

' and double prices are ...owed tvr 
to be printed 

for which double 
Bnt the same 

do for the French and

appears
alone secured *23.224 for advertising and 

Le Vntrle got only *2087 and

returns, the m-.-st pro- LBut It was 
took hold of tbe matter that Its lmport- 

He started a local

printing.
The Globe *3128. *

The defences of Esquimau cost *12.939 
nut of * grant of *100,(00. Out ot the ex- 
penditlire *8156 went towards tbe pay of 
the Royal Marines and *21*16 in lieu of 
provisions. Maintenance of works. $2433. 
The Halifax garrison cost *118,265 out of a 
vote of *100*000. Of this sum *15,01» went 
to the Hanford Company for clothing and 
*1*1.50 to Workinao À Co., MontresI. The 

of flic non-commissioned officers and

a nee was realised, 
company and "had *20,000 of tbe necessary 
capital subscribed, when B. H. McWilliams 
of Owen Sound negotiated with the Jack- 
son City Company and sold tbe options 
of the local company to It.

nree,
that. Then retnrns have 
In French and English.

also allowed.prices are 
columns of figures

Exploration pertlee representing the new 
company neve been over the ground many 
times since Jan. 1, 1901. W. F. Cow ham, 
tbe managing director of 
company, says that there Is sufficient raw 
material here to furnish an output of 5000 
barrels » day for 200 years, 
company is capitalised at *1,000,000.

tbe English.
An Honorable Member: “Great ia<-

The
Mr. Monk asked 

taken any steps to ascertain etsetiy "bo
ther tbe G.T.R. and Dominion hteamsldp 
Co. Intend making the City ot Portland 
their shipping port, to the exclusion of

pay
men was $45,187.

The Paris Exposition cost $206,000.
All requirements 
of the trad 6'nfc 
lowest cut prices 
Prompt delivery 
to all 
city.

Portland Termina» Matter.
if the Government hadthe Michigan

Stereotyper» At Home.
Nearly 100 couples enjoyed the seventh 

annual At Home of the Ster- typ r.<* ami 
Elect notypors' Union last night. in St. 

-Gorge's Hall. Tbe affair proved a big 
success. To the strains ” of a tlist-cbiFe 
orchestra the guests danced umtll mid
night, when supper was served in an ad
joining room. The tables were prettily 

> decora ted by Caterer David Birr.Ml. who 
ie served the sapper. During the evening a 

short mraftcal program was rendered by 
Mr. Fred Wray and M’as Agtie.* Ha nes. 
The latter contributed several piano selec
tions and vocal numbers. The commit tee 
who arranged the at home were : Messrs, 

who served irf Thomas Osborne, chairman; i. Ous on, 
secret a ry-trea surer; e Leo Butler, W. J. 
McDougall, E. Blatter and J. Barry.

Mr. Charles Snider Is Dead.
News renchefl the city last night .f the 

dentil of Mr. Chari»» Snider of 215 Brock- 
avenue, at Jacksonville, Fla. 1 Mr. Snider 
went to Florida several months ago to 
spend the winter, and Intended to return 
home ns soon as the cold weather was over. 
Death was dne to heart failure.

Deceased, who was 78 years of age. was 
horn in King Township. For the past 10 

he bind resided In tilts rfty. and was

parts of the 
Phone '2427The new

Russill’s ta*THE MARRIAGE QUESTION. Montreal.
Hon. Mr. Blair answered that, when (he 

announcement appeared In the newspapers, 
made by correspondeue?, and

Angelicas Clerry Tnlte Action st 
Montreal to Establish Validity 

of Protestant Service.
Montreal, Feb. 14.-(8pee1al.)-The motion 

presented by Dean Carmichael at the An
glican Synod, on the marriage question, 
vhp adopted to-day. The motion asks for a 
letter of Instruction from the blehop. in 
view of the fact that the Chnrch of Rome 
had challenged the validity ot the marriage 
of two Roman Catholics before a Pro
testant minister, to whom a license has 
been presented. The tone of the debate 
was favorable to tbe validity of such mar
riages.

enquiry was
the correspondence is still pending, 
could not make any announcement or bring 
down any correspondence.

Mr. McCormick was told that tt Is not 
*be Intention of the Government to Issue

years 
widely known.

The funeral will take ■■ place to-morrow »/*afternoon.

Lan*downe Art Lengrue.
There was a large atteudanee at the At 

Home last night of the Lansdowne-aveune 
School Art League, held in McBean’s Hall. 
An Interesting program, embracing snug-* 
readings and mns;cal selections, was ren
dered by Miss Clarke, Mr. Beer H M .-. 
George Smedley. Mbs Retd, and pipe mnsie 
by Mr. Richards. Pnee'dent Dr. J. J. F(-err

and Chairman Dr. Spence of the School 
Beard were present and delivered address
es on the objects of the Art League.

I» J »scrip for land to the men 
South Africa. i

Vo in in is. loner Offilvle.
Mr. Mulock gave another carefully word- 

Slr Charles Hlbbert Topper's

Plight, delicious.);
5 WHOLESOME. (Harbord Old Boy» Dine.

Lest evening the Harbord Collegiate Old 
Boys' Club held their fourth annual dinner 
4n the Collegiate building. Among the now 
features of the dinner there were two de
parture's which lent greatly to tbe enjoy
ment. viz., holding the dinner in the Col
legiate Itself, and also the presence of a 
large number of the staff.

The dinner itself waw excellent, and wn« 
added to by the witty speeches or a mini 
her of the satnff. as well, ne by the presence 
of Mr. Dugtrid. who upheld the honor of 
the school in the South African war.

ed reply to 
enqufcry about Commissioner Ogilvie of he 
Yukon district. He said: "No official com- 

have been sent or received."

7( QUEEN VSTS
RT^Ari Oj__Q lC0P.

sonmissions
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Lancaster 

that the Government bod not been inform- 
ed regarding the resolution of the 5Cih 
Congress of the Untied State», tn favor of 
an International commission to report upon

Bln: Boat for the North Shore.
Capt. Alexander MicDougal of Duluth, the 

man who build» the whale-back boats, was 
In the city yesterday, and registered at the 
Walker. He left for tbe west last night, ac
companied by Capt. Campbell of Colllng- 

The gentlemen are said to be In
terested In tbe building of a big Iron boat 
at noillngwood. for which the machinery 
to being made by Inglls A Hnnter, Toronto. 
Thp boat will probably run from Colllng- 
wood to Duluth.

A Postcard will bring one of our driver» 
to year door. R. F. DALE.135

C The l.ady Doesn't Worry Now.
A student from Western Ontario, who 

Islands in the North End, I» fond ot a 
young lady up there, and she V'kes him.

The only drawback aînée th y first 
met was that the girl's chums teased her 
because her benu'a attire came from the 
country etoce. and !o ked th - part. Ho 
got on to it. however, and went to Ar, h- 
umhnnlt. 125 Tonpe-utroot., who made him 
n swell suit for thirteen-firty, and he Is all 
the way now. He looks- flue to It.

NAVIGATION IP NORTH.
*

Will SkirtNew Panenger Boats 
the North Shore of Georgian Bay.

the waters adjacent to the boundary cue.
Government Not Ready.

ten.
Paris Expoettlon.

Prof. James Movor lectured, with the 
aid of lantern slides, to the Political 
Science Club yesterday, on th» Parts Ex
position. He emphasised the ednea loual 
results of such a gathering of national pro- 
dvcrtx and pointed out the aocdblogb.-.tl 
aspects as he saw them.

Capt. A. W. Clark of Parry Sound, com
modore of the Parry Sound yachting fleet 
and one of tbe best known sailors along 
the north shore ol Georgian Bay, la ot tiie 
Iroquois Hotel. He is most ent boula Stic 
as to the 
and says 
lake».

Speaking ns to the increase of steam host 
traffic; np north. Capt. Clark said there 
would be some big additions to the various 
fleets, bnt he was not In a mood to say 
In what direction.

Asked If It was true that the Clergne 
interests contemplate running three or four 
b,g passenger boats bet ween M. Aland. 
Parry Sound and Sault 8te. Marie, and 
further if It was ^correct that Mr. Andy 
Mlscampbejl, M.L.A.. was at present In 
the United States In search ot bouts a 
eonple of hundred feet or so in length, 
each to accommodate MX*) passengers, 
('apt. Clark said he would not deny tt, 
but be bad nothing.to say about the mac-

The Government waa not reedy to dis 
Mr. Ingram’s bill to amend the Do-ensa

prospects ot navigation this year 
it will be a retord tor the big

A Leap In tlie Dark.
Orangeville. Feb. 14.—A few days ago 

an Arthur Township cattle buyer visited 
•his town with *l.Vki to his pocket. He 
stopped at an hotel. He became eiuhcr 
ant. In the nlgK7 ff- raved and got np and 
lumped ont of a two-storey window to the 
on cement below. Strange to say tbe only 
Injury he received was a sprained ankle.

The late Mr. Pennyeulek.
MT. A. D. Pennycnick ot Boston, son of 

the late James G. Pennycnick of Toronto 
arrived In Toronto yesterday, imeoropanle 
by his wife, and they are registered at the 
îvoquots. The remains of th- late M 
Pennycnlek. who died as tbe result of a 
stroke, were placed to the mortuary at S' 
James’ Cemetery some weeks age, to await 
tbe arrival of relatives, who would have 
the body Interred beside that of hhs wife 
at Boston. , 25c.DB.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears tbe air 

in tLv

Niagara Fall» Police.
Niagara Falls. Feb. 14.—Not a little feel

ing has been created by ttie appointment o< 
t*. McKenzie to thé steiff of th'* On ;iri' 
police. Everyone expect ed that W; Ham 
McHattle would get H. and peopir» are no" 
a Kiting why he wa* turned down for a 
ontRlder.

Tor.
J) passages, stops droppings 

p throat and permanantly cures 
f Catarrh and H ay Fcv ?k, Biowe
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W.-Chas 
Medicine Ca . Toronto and Buffalo.

1857

There is not a great deal of activity in 
the- Parry Bound district, but In several 
of the mtpeer preparation* are being made 
to atart up in tbe spring on an enlarged 
acale of development.

.

To the Trade \m 111 H AWAÏ The W. & D. Dineen Co.
Feb. 15th.

SCORE'S 
Garments of Excellence.

EST. 1843EST. 1843

pecial line of Suitings for winter wear are tbe greatest value in 
They are genuine Scotch tweeds, effective designs and colorings, 

purchased by Mr. Score personally in the British market.

Our s 
Toronto.

CHARGE IS $22.50
DURING THIS MONTH.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West.Store Closes 

1 pan. Saturdays.

SIMPSON T♦
COMPANY. ♦ 
LIMITED ♦

♦

Iff,]Sixteen Dollar Suits:!
For $6.95.Spring, 1901 

Sample Suits
Entire Outfit for Less Than the Value of the Coat Alone. j ‘ 

This bargain is for forehanded people who havç a \\ 
ittle money put by for such snaps. They are sample ^ 
uits representing the latest product of sartorial art for <> 

e season of 1901. They have been inspected and.? 
riticised by experts in clothing in this and other Cana- ; ; 
an cities, so you’d be clever if you found any fault ; - 
ith them. As part of a big deal just concluded these , ; 

amples are ours. Instead of holding them for Easter ,, 
ade we will pass them right on to you Saturday, most of ; > 

hem at less than half their value. Be early as possible 
first choice is best.

1 ►
it 1< >

Disaster 
-—Cun

♦73 Men’* Fine Suite, sn »*-’> 
sorted lot of strictly high- 
grade materials, including 
imported fancy worsteds,
Scotch tweeds and some 
fine whipcords, made in 
single-breast sacque style, 

with double-breast 
vest, silk sewn through
out, superior workmanship 

• on every garment, best 
trimmings, some silk lin
ed, regular 10.50, 12.00,
14.00 and 16.00, special
Saturday at..............

See Yonge St. Window.
Particular Bargain Value in 

Overcoats. a,
28 only Men’s Fine Imported English

Beaver Overcoats, single-breasted J * - j
Chesterfield style, navy blue, black ,, 
and brown, made with French fac- 1 ► 
ings, silk velvet collar, farmer's satin 1 [ 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 34-44, « > 
regular 12.50 and 14.00, a . _ ||
Saturday............ ................... ”*V5 j ►

Men’s Dark Oxford Cheviot Overcoats, <1 

the swéll Raglan style, with poncho ] ► 
sleeves and cufft, self collar, lined with ,, 
farmer’s satin and haircloth sleeve < > 
lining, sizes 34-44, special j ^.QO ' ’

Men’s Full Box Back Overcoats, medium J j 
length, dark Oxford grey cheviot, self , ! 
collar with silk faced lapels, silk ex- j j 
tending to bottom of coat, lined with $ 
farmer’s satin, sizes 34-44, 
special......................... ..

Natty Suits for the Boys.
Boys’ Fine Imported .Campbell Serge Three-piece Suits single and 

double style, navy blue and black shades, lined with 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, special.... D

Boys’ Fine Imported Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, small collar, 
double-breasted vest, in a fancy basket weave, slate color, made to 
button in front, with cream serge front, handsomely 
trimmed and finished, sizes 21-26, special...................

o |XTY M
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Not Many Fur Coats,
but big bargains for you Saturday in what there are, $ 
and you’ll find plenty of zero weather left in which toffg | 
enjoy them. Here are details:
l i only Men’s Extra Choice and Dark Raccoon Fur Coats, made frim f 

large and evenly furred skins, best all-wool Italian linings, deep $ 
shawl collars and extra finish, regular 57.60, Satur- -q f |
day.....................-..................................... ........................... T’v'o ♦

8 Men’s Assorted Fur Coats, in China dog, No. 1 wallaby or Corsica™ 
lamb, deep storm collars; extra well lined, regular 
prices 21.00 to 25.00, Saturday.......................................

3 Men's Fur-lined Coats, black and navy blue beaver cloth shells, No.
1 quality silver wallaby linings, dark French otter collar, chamois 
pockets, silk barrel buttons and cord, regular price -raty -/>
35.00, Saturday...................................................................... ^ ‘
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17-50

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date; American styles, in the aew Ox- 
ford grey colors, fine Ottoman cord and gros grain silk *} , ;
bindings, beet leather sweatbands, very latest hats, special < ►

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, newest styles, black and brown in the 
soft hats, brown only in the stiff hats, regular price L50, gg 
Saturday.......................................................................................

Extra Serviceable Underwear
Men’s Fine Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted, 

rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, woven seams, extra 
long shirts, sateen trimmings, drawers trouser finished and soft, 
lofty wool garments, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday, special, « e \ [ jj
90c per garment, or, per suit............ .............................. • • *

See cor. Yonge and Richmond St. Window. ^
4 ►
♦

Very Pretty New Shirts. < > A
lett here 
the expie 
wilt reee 
will proc

Just the fresh, dainty colors and good styles that 
you’re sure to admire:

FIFTEE!Men’s Fine Laundried or Soft Bosom Colored 
Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, short and long 
bosoms, separate or attached cuffs, in fancy 
cross checks and stripes, heavy or medium 
light and dark colors, bodies are made of f*» 
good heavy cloth and well made, 1 fifl 
sizes 14 to 17. Saturday, special ... I.VU
Both Style and Comfort in Neckwear.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy 
checks, stripes, dots, plain or floral pat- 
terns, in all the latest shapes, viz., flowing 
ends, graduated Derbys, puffs, bows OK 
and string shapes, Saturday............. • 4 U
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< ►
41Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, large size, in 

stripes, checks, shepherd's plaids 
and floral patterns, special value..

X

.50 ♦
♦

l A Good Nickel Watch for $2.70.::
Men’s Nickel, Dust-proof Watches, solid nickel, harder and more durable than * I 

silver, screw back and front, stem winding, jeweled, nickel « in , ; 
damaskened, American movement, each....................................... .. 4"#U , ( ..Mason <s 

city Is 1
nearly « 
around 1 

.. drainage. 
regutortT
net, mail 
Tfie live 
human i 
off the 1 
gefi up 
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<-

Men’s $3 to $4.50 Shoes, Satur-:: 
day $2.50.

123 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, sizes 7 and 74 only, in choice box and wiNo” < t 
calf, Dongola and vici kid, lace and elastic side boots, all best Goodyea < 
welt sewn soles, latest shapes, regular "prices 3.00 to 4.50, Satur- gQ ( (

<
<1.

Tun
See Yonge St. Window Display.

Men’s $2 Boots, Saturday $1.25.
167 pairs Men’s Best Casco Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boots, extension edge < J 

and riveted sole, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices 1.50 and 2.00, Satur- | j

I
Try

1 .

by tkei 
Person1 
taste, « 
b redi1Good Sturdy Stable Blankets

An important reduction from $1.75 and $1.50, down X 
to $1.19 for those who buy on Saturday.
78 only Extra Heavy Quality Dutch Kersey Stable Blankets, reversible, in t 

fancy blue, grey and yellow stripes, bound all around, warranted standarn ^ 
size, strong Buckle and strap, regular price 1.30 and 1.75 each, on 
sale Saturday , special ..................................................................................
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BREAD
THERE’S ONLY ONE.

When buying /Bread there’s only 
kind worth considering.one

YOU WILL WANT 
NO OTHER. . .

Phone 828.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,
Limited, Toronto,

0HORQB WESTON, Manager.

»’

?
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LADIES’ GREY LAMB GAUNTLETS - WERE S4.G0 
AND $3-00. SELLING NOW-S2 73.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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